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LISTEN

FRIENDS.1/
Several merchant members o

the Chamber of Commerce, headed
by Bill Geljack, are extremely busy
these days working on plans fo
Christmas decorations for Sprlng

i field's Morris avenue business area
. . . lack of decorations last yea
drew a heap of criticism froir
townsfolk generally and be it a
all possible there'll be no reason
for kicking this time! ; r

It's stilt plenty early, but- we
hear Fred Hundville and Wilbert
Layng will be the Republican
ntundurd bearers for posts on the
Township Committee next year
._,u, no denials, either!

Letters have been coming
this week both criticising and
commending the rush hour park
ing ban, but we must remind oui

_readcrs again that -letters MUST
BE SIGNED, even If the name is
not published ; . . the writer will
bo held in strict confidence if thai
is requested . . . We're still holding
several lottcrs; good ones, in th
hope that writers will read this
item and properly identify them
selves. :

There are no ifs, and* or huts
about it, Springfield , will have
that that garden apartment on
Morris avenue . . . clearing of
the property is Hearing comple-
tion and final plans for tlio
structure are about to reach
•FHA—authorities . . . the ap-
proval is only a matter of time
and then application • for the
building permit will be tiled . . .
when completed it will contain
60 apartments.

Recently the Country Oaks As-
sociation complained about holes
in Mllltown road . . . Fred Brown
road department chairman^ Said
thorc weren't any holes in tlie'road
. . . a letter, containing~"Brown's
statement was sent to the ansocia-
tlon . . . we're still waiting!

Slowly but Huroly merchantH-
along the business.area are do-
ing their best to brighten and

' modernize) their establishments
. , . we're a bit late for this pat
on the hack, but Paul Kurlin has
done a remarkable job nt his
place.

The rugged game of football kills
"more"spectators than players .

that's a warning of'thc safety spe-
cialists of the Association of -r
ualty and Surety Companies, who
point out that most of the tans
get killed in auto accidents going
to or from the games . . . "Allow
plenty of time to get to today's
Reglonal-Rnhway game and take
it easy when leaving . . . also re-
member that old, but sensible
warning: "If. you drink, don't
drive, if you drive don't drink."

Springfield schools are using
two interesting dovicos to !ceep
tin; public informed , . . one is a
printed report issued hPtKiriuury
. . while this discusses and o\-

"pTains the budget, fiRloen-niuclr
""more ihaiTtlTai . . . i>y rBvtoWlTiiJ
-thg frlwtorynf Springfield sehonlB
'outlining their facilities and.

stating their budget needs, it
places the budget in perspective
for citizens . . . also of Interest
Is the Kindorgarton Handbook
prepared for the nureiitx of fu-
ture t>klndergarten pupils . . .
this covers all the questions
which parents wunt to know be-
fore they send their children to
school for the first time .. . .
given special addition are health
and safety, what the kindergar-
ten child should know, and what
the kindergarten IN trying (<> do
for him.

Courteous motorists Hre not
crosswalk-crocpors. • Instead, they
•top tholv cars well bndc.'of the
nearest oroasiwullc llmlt.s fo ivl'low
pedestrians ample apace to crews
streets. This friendly recognition
of those who walk l.t the one nvnit
of distinction In a driver who
prldo.s himself oh lining a renlly
good driver. This cooperation l.t
doubly Important after dark.

WHEN IT'S LIGHT "OUT OR
DARK OUT, WATCH OUT FGK
WALKERS.

Local Firms
Participate
In Survey
Plans on X-rays
Sponsored by
Health Board

-Three SpringfieTd firms
have agreed to participate in
a plan for chest x-rays' of
their employees for tubercu;-
losis, according to a report
submitted to the Board of
Health last week by Robert
Treat, secretary.

They are tho Best Pencil Com-
pany, with 50 employees; Howard
Johnson Restaurant,- 35, and North
Jersey Quarry Company, 60. A sur-
vey covered local firms with 20 or
more workers and was made by
TrcafaEThe request^of thc'Statc
Department of Health, which spon-
sors the plan.

The board approved a milk Hi
censo application of the North Jer-
sey Dalryland, Inc., and denied one
from Fred Magnussen, of 1700
Porter road, Union, on recommen-

health officer. Dcnglor said he in-
spected' facilities of both appli-
cants and foiled those of, Mag-
nussen to be unsatisfactory.

A rcyisod 142-section sanitary
code, adopted last week, will ,soon
be made up in booklet form. It
replaces the old health code whicl'
had been on the books for 25 years
and was inadequate and obsolete,
according to Treat.

Covering every phase of sanita-
tion, from refuse_disposal to con-
trol of communicable diseases, the
now guide was based ''on a mode
recommended by the State Health
Board for municipalities of Spring-
field's size.

The codo provides for fines rang-
ing from $2 to $100, depending on
tho nature of the offense. Reprints
of the code in booklet form wil
soon be made available at the town-
ship clerk's offices. <

Springfield Pair
ily

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Russillo
of-52-Main street, wore honored at
a family dinner Sunday-afternoon
at-the Now Mlllbrook Inn, Mill-
burn, in celebration of their 50th
wedding anniversary.

St. James Church was the
scene- of tho "wedding" ccromonv
of the couple, the Rev. John
Mahon officiating at noon. Mrs.
Ri'issillo' received a gold wedding
band, a gift' from1 their twelve
grandchildren. •

Eighty persons werescrved-din-
nor at the Inn immediately fol-
lowing the ritual. Attending were
the five daughters of the Russ-lllos:
Mrs. Anthony Dandrea and hus-
band of Brooklyn, Mrs. Nicholas
Long and husband of Orange,
Mrs. Joseph Forgino and husband
of SpHngflcTdrTtfra. Alfred Espo-
slto and husband of Brooklyn, Miss
Mildred Russillo of Main strcetT
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don
RusslMo of New Hampshire, and
Thomas Russillo, Jr., of Brooklyn.

Mva. Russillo • chose a dinner
gown of royal blue with beaded
bodice, for the occasion. Her flow-
ers Wore red roses-tied wlth-gold-
ribbon. She and Mr. Ruaslllo were
presented gold watches from their
children at tho dinner.

The head table "was centered
with an arrangement of ;ycllo-nr

.gold—decorations were—noted-
•-OUKhout the-Innx A large wed-

~dtiig~<!ako was cut—by—the—iibtldcl
and groom."

Nearly 100 friends and neigh-
bors visited the couple during an
open house nt the Millbrook from
2 to 9 p. m.

DOCTOR PAYS FINE
AS SPEEDER HERE

Charged with speeding, Dr. Earlo
. Taylor of 18 Stockton place,
'rlneeton, was fined $28.60 when

ie pleaded guilty Monday night
jefore Rccordor Everett T. Spln-
ing. Dr. Taylor was also assessed

for not having a 1018 driver's
lcense. He said he lost his orlg-
mil license and. had not had suffl-
lcnt time to obtain another.
Theodore E. Hufcoll Jr., of Sun-

•Iso Farms, Martlnvllle, also was
Ined $28.60 when ho ploadod guilty
;o speeding. Spinning also fined 15
ther traffic violators
184.

•a total of

REGIONAL VICTORY
DANCE Is PLANNED

A Victory Dunce sponsored by
the Regional Booster Club will bo
held tomorrow (Thanksgiving)
night at the -high school gymna-
sium. Music will be furnished by
Don' Gibson's orchestra.

Plans have bcoii form.ulaleil for
tho annual football dinner given
by tho Booster* to bo hold Thurs-
day night, December 2, Gnorgc 9.
Volition and Coach William Brown
may h» contacted for tickets.

Face Toughest Battle PTA to Launch Campaign
Against Poor literature

Frank Chorniewy, left ,and Ken Belliveau,
right, Regional High School's backfield stars,
will face the toughest competition of the 1948
season today (Thursday) when their team
faces Rahway High School ' gridders. The
Thanksgiving^ Day' contest will,., virtually

decide the cofinty championship ;and is ex-
pected to draw a crowd in excess of 10,000
jtt the Rahway field. Springfield has won
eight straight this'season under the guid-
ance of Coach Bill Brown, center. *

PTA Membership
Now Totals 942

Regular monthly meeting of Pie
Springfield PTA was held on Mon-
day evening at the Raymond Chis-
holm school. After the .session
opened, the Rev. Bruce Evans,
pastor of Springfield Presbyterian
church, gave the invocation,-

Mrs. William Mcrkle, member-*
ship chairman of the Raymond
Chisholm" school! reported a total
membership to dato of 942, of
which 519 arc from the James
Caldwcll school and 393 from the
RaymQnd Chisholm. Parents who
have not joined may-still do so.
Efforts to reach the goal of 1,000
before the end of tho year will bo
continued. ...- .

Mrs. Hayward Mann, finance
chairman, reported that plans are
under way for tho animal PTA
card party. Tho. date set is Mon-
day evening, January 17,: 1949. at
the Baltusrol GoU Club. There v/iU
be door prizes,- table-prize* and
refreshments. ... .

Mrs. Frank Beebe, Pavsnt-B'lu-
catlpn chairman, announced that
the secon.1 parent-education meet-
ing would' b<T h61d~THurs>]ay~ove^
nlng, December 2Z at the James
Caldwcll school and the top,lc to
be dlscua'aoc! will be "Those Radio-
Comic Book Blues."
— Mrs. Isabel Nelson ind Mrs.
Robert Bunnoll of the Springfifild
Public Library, had an attractive
di«play of new books on the plfit-
form, which were examined later
by the parents.
-Banners—for—tlre~cvenmg1s~best~

attendance were won by Miss Hil-
da Friedman's 4th grade class in
the James Caldv/oll school and Mies
Moaaman's 5th grado class In the
Raymond Chisholm school.

Dr. H. P. Dengler, school physi-
cian, addressed the. group from a
public health- angle on .tho subject
of, "Sodium Fluoride." Ho stated
Unit the fluorine drug. In a diluted
form, can do many wonderful
things toward roduclng dental cav-
ities. He mentioned several Inter-
esting experiments on thc__drug
throughout tho country and' urged
the public to request the State
HcaIth_DcpaKtmont-to—littve-Jluor-

fiut in drinking water as a pre-
ventive tooth decay measure At
present Morristown Is conducting
this experiment, he «aid.

_tIali:diaouaHCd_tho_topical;appl'.ca-:
-tion'of sodium fluorine and stot^d
that while the application of tho
drug is one of the promising single
therapeutic agones yot found, It
was almost impossible to conduct
the experlraont in local schools be-
cauao of the time element He
stated that fluorine in drinking
wator would supply the necessary
preventlvo action in reducing the
incidence <>l caries.

Dr. Balsam, in further discuss-
ng equipment • necda' for local

schools, urged'tho PTA to support
purchase of an X-fay machine,
which would enable him to more
accurately determine borderline
problems on children's tooth,

Clifford Wnlkor announced that
ii survey would bo conductod this
week-end In order to provide ade-
quate facilities for school accom-
modations for tho 1949 fall term.
With a growing community such
os Springfield, it la n.ecessary to
properly plan, in advance to moot
the educational needs of our chil-
dren, Walltor said.

After ' tho business, meeting,
.square dancing and- bull room
dancing wore enjoyed by tho par-
ents. , Refreshments were sewed
by lith and 6th grado mother') o(
both school* under the direction
of Mrs, Joseph V. Klsoh, hospitali-
ty chairman.

the
No AIovieH

Frank Bles, cliairnutn of
!ub Scout Comttiitteo, has an-

nounced that due to tho Thanks-
giving holiday, movies will not be
iliown at James CaldWoll l l

Saturday mornins;.

HOW GRID TEAMS
FARED TILL NOW

Rahway vs. Regional
1937—Rahway • 25, Regional'^ 0
1938—Rahway 12, Regional 7
1939—Rahway 19, Regional H
1940—Rahway 13,' Regional 9
1941—Rahway 44, Regional 0
1942—Rahway 33, "Regional 0
1943—Rahway 27, Regional 7
1914—Rahway 0, Regional B
1945—Rahway 9, Regional ' 6
1946—Rahway 12, Regional 7
1947—Rahway 0, Regional 38

Recapitulation: Rahway_JV_on_
9, lost 2.

HUGE BUCK DEER HIT
BY CAR ON HIGHWAY

A 180-pound buck deer was se-
riously1 injured when struck by a
car lust Thursday night In Route
29' at the Union-Springfield line.
The animal—was destroyed by
Union; police and lts; carcass was
removod by Gamn Wai-den Andrew

County Auto Men
Elect Officers I
• The Union County Automobile
Dealer^ Association held
general meeting at the Wlnfield
Scott Hotel inJElizabeth"lasrweeltr
Approximately 75 new car dealers
and their guests were in attend-
ance. E. R. Crow of VVestfleld
presided. Reports tor the year
wore' presented by the various offi-
cers and committee chairmen.
Trustees for the next year were
elected and introduced .by Crov.

An intorestihs; talk" "was given
by Court Whitman, president of
the New Jcraey Automotive T.'ado
Association. Whitman spoke about
the unusually high standards, of
othics practiced by most new car
dealers. He further statod that
h<! won glad- the unethical dealer

Xmas Seal Leaders
Named in Township

Ita goal $65,000, the. Union Coun-
ty Tuberculosis League this week
launched its 1948 Christmas Seal
Sale campaign. The gaily colored
seals, which sell for a penny each
and are. used on almost every-
one's correspondence and holiday
greetings for the month preceding
Christmas, are the sole source of
revenue in . the unending fight
against tuberculosis in Union
County.

I In Springfield, Tagi Cpllector
Charles HJHuff is chairman of thT
seal sale and C. H. Richards,
cashier of the First National Bank,
is treasurer. County chairman la
James A.. Ward of Elizabeth,

Contributions of Union County
folk aggregated485,713.io last year
and permitted expansion of the
league's health education program
throughout all ' communities - in
the : county. . X-raying In the
schools and at clinics elsewhere
also was extended, proving their
worth by disclosure^ many tuber-
culoslo victim* who previously
were* unaware of their plight.
Early disclosure of the disease is
paramount in curing It. -

—rPictured- on this year's Seal. Is
a small blond boy in red pajamas
sitting with hands clasped around
his knees and gazing into a blaz-
ing fireplace over which three
empty stockings are hanging In
anticipation of Santa Claus.

The need for funds to finance

•- To Discuss Cleanup Drive
At Public Meeting Dec. 2
A campaign by local education authorities, municipal

officials and police to stamp out the menace of obscene lit-
erature and unwholesome motion pictures, radio programs
and comic books in a further effort to prevent juvenile de-
linquencyLaU^ateji^oranope|L public discussi f th

h<!
was, in . the

f
Police reported that Harold Am-

morman, 1022 Rarltan road, Craw-
ford, was driving west on Route
29 when the big deer darted in
fronVof-his-machine. The Impact
shattered the left hcudlight of the
car, bont the left fender and door
and ripped off chrome trim along
the left running board.

Henry Drolshagon of 22d Mill-
town road, Springfield, was fined
$15 for careless driving Monday
night. In Union police court by
Judge-Archibald A. Wackcr.

rity, and' stated
^ t VJl^' '

keep their,- business on
plane. •'V'--'- •

While Otto Hennenberger, busi-
ness manager for the- State Asso-
ciation spoke,, trustecg adjourned
to an ante-room to elect new .offi-
cers for the coming yearrrAfter
the trustees returned to the gen-
eral meeting:, President Crow in-
troduced the following ntwly-clcct-

-od—officers: John D. Zolzw, of.
Elizabeth, president; Niels Andcrr,
sen of Pl'<ilnflold, vice-president;
John Higgins of Union, upcretsry,
and Harvey LaTerre of Roaeiln,
treasurer.

important today as it was in 1907,
when the first seal sole was held,
Dr. John E. Runnells,"superin-
tendent of Bonnie Burn Sana-
torium, said.

" A l t h o u g h
dropped from1

tuberculosis has
first to several

place as the cause of deaths In
America since 1907, the disease
still. kills nearly 60,000 Americans
^Mualjy'>^DrRunnfjfla declared^Mualjy,^Dr.^Runnfjfla ^declared,
1<WHifo no 'age! 5 safe from tuber-^
culosls. the'dleeese today Is taking
the lives of more Americans be-
tween the ages of 15 and 44 than
any other disease.

"In Union County~alonerninety-
two persons died from tuberculosis
lastTyearTWe consider every one
of these deaths unnecessary, as
well as tragic, because wo know
that tuberculosis oan be prevent-
ed. We also know that our tuber-
culosis control program is as
strong and no stronger than the
Interest, cooperation and support
of every-county resident."

Colled Food Here
For Overseas Folk

"Nearly 190 bags of_canned foods
and layette items were collected
in the door-to-door canvass of the
Supplies for Overseas Survivors
Drive, Mrs, Dorothy Epstein,
chairman, has'announced. The col-
lection, sponsored by the Jewish
Community Council of Essex
County, Federation of ' Jewish
Women's Organizations, Zionist
Council of- Essex County and Joint
Distribution-. Committee, .was -.held
In Springfield and Millburn on

Police School Leaders

Patrolman Joseph G'Shea, newly appointed
member of the Springfield police department,
at extreme right, won second highest honor
among graduates of Union County Police.
Chiefs' Association School of Basic Training.
21ass of 47 received diplomas last week at
Westfield High School. Left to right: Col.
Arthur S. Bell, warden of Union County jail,

chairman of education committee; Lt. James
McGuire, «f Elizabeth, dean of the school;
Deputy Sheriff Albert A. Greenberg, of sher-
iff's office, No. l.nian of the class, and Pa-
trolman James E. Htirris, No. 3. Col. Bell and
Lt. McGuire are shown congratulating- the
trio for their leadership of the class.

Springfield Officer Wins High Honor
At County Police School Graduation
Forty-eight municipal, bounty

und'. company policemen rccoivod
diplomas Friday night at gradua-
ion exercises of tho Union Coun-
,y Police Chiefs Association's
school In Westfield; Tho first
honor student wns Alfred A.
Groenberg of the. county shorlff's
office, 'who had im average of
)8.48 In hitt CIOHS1 work. Second
lionor student was Patrolman Jo-
seph W. O'Shou, nowly appointed
Springfield officer, whoso aVorage
was 9(3.915.

Speakers at the graduation mi-
rcisea Included Police Chief

Chiiio Runyon of Springfield,
president of the Now Jersey
Stnto Police Chiefs' 'Association;
Chief Frederick A. Roff of-Mor-
ristown, chairman of tho state as-
sociation's education committee;
Sumuel K, McKee, opoclal agent
In charge of tho Newark FBI. of-:
flcu; Howard J. Dovanncy of Iho
Glon Ridge Police Department, a
proKidont, of the Now Joruoy
P. B: A.;'pol. Charles H. Schoeffol,
State Police superintendent, and
Col, J. H. M. Dudjcy, of the Board
of Froolioldeiw.

Othor , officer* graduatos with

honors wore James K. Harris,
Eillziibolh, !)(i.6O; John M\ Stclsiim
of Union, 06.30; Herbert J. Truho,
Jr., Union, 90.10; Walter W. Stelb,
Hillside, Oli.05; Kenneth R. Kndl-
cott, Plninflcld, . 98.87; Clifford
kohlcr, Union County Park Police,
95.48; William . S. Armstrong,
County Park pollco, . -0G.31, and
John Cantrell of Ellsiabcth, 95.
Thirty-three of tile graduates-
had an avorago of ninoty.

Col. Arthur S. Boll, County Jail
wardon, wntf master of core-
moniu.i. TVi 2«v. .Frank V. Car.thy

^ on page 2)

Education Week
Marked in Schools

American Education Week was
observed last week in the Spring-
field schools with a series of par-
ent visits to classrooms. Teachers
explained—the_alms and objectives
fpr the year and discussed their
schedules in detail. Techniques
were explained in relation to all
subjects and reading received a
good deal of attention.

Within the classrooms, report
cards were considered and parents
not only sat at their child's desk,
but looked over "his ' books and
work. Friendly discussions of in-
dividual1 problems followed;'.

Parent-teacher relations wi
strengthened. Parent interest was
shown by the large attendance of
188 at the Raymond Chisholm
School and^340 at James Caldwell

The meetings Were held in co-
operation with the PTA. Refresh-
ments were served ' by class
mothers.

Sunday/November 7.. • .'"
Mrs. Henry Mulhauaer of 269

Morris avenue, and Mrsi Lewis Ep-
stein, captains, .were assisted by
Mrs.' Herbert Kuvin,'Mrs. Herman
Kravis, Mrs;. Max' Griienwald, Mrs.
Robert Rosenberg,' Mra. Ivor
Tavonhaus, Mrs. Louis Feld, Mrs.
Herman Buncher, Mrs. B. A. Lo-
vine, Mrs. Edward Zimmerman,
Mrs. Phi! Sachs, Mrs. Herman
Agisim, Mrs. Arthur Melnlck, Mrs.
Hy Pollack, Mrs. Leonard Gray,
Mrs. Gilbert Yoskel, Mrs.Frutch-
man, Mrs. I. Chotlner, Mrs. Her-
bert Szcrllp, Mrs. Marmon and
Mrs. Max Schofel. The supplies,
consisting of high protoin foods
such as canned milk, juices, fruits,
coffee, cocoa, fish and oils, along
with tho new and used layette
Itoms, will- be shared equally
among Jows of Europe and Israel:

Mrs. Scth Ben Afl, president of
the Sprlngfield-Mlllburn Chapter of
Hadassah, has Issued a requost for
blood donors by the Zionist Coun-
cil of Essex County, which Is
working for tho Red Mogon David.
The bank wil] bo in operation
every Monday night from 7 to 10
p. m. i .

SPRINGFIELD MAN
GIVEN 90 DAY TERM

[_̂  -toGonvlction of Alien Beahm, 54,
f^JLrospect_place,_ Springflc-ld,

on a drunken.driving charge was

In- Ellzaboth'. '
McGrath~sentenc&d~ Beahm to

90 days in the county jail. Beahm,
a second offender, had appoalod
his conviction by Recorder Everett
T. Spinning. He was arrested
April 25 by Patrolman Nelson
Stiles. • '•

NEARLY 100 ATTEND
DAR CARD PARTY .

Nearly 100 membors and friends
attended the cord party sponsored
by the Prldo of Battle Hill Coun-
cil. No. 17,, Daughters of America,
at Amoricun Legion HaM, Friday
night.

Several door and table prizes,
donated by local morchants, wutc
awarded. R e f r e s h m e n t s w^re
served.

Prior to the opon house, mem-
bcra of tho Council held tholr reg-
ular meotlng.

REGIONAL STUDENT
ON STATE COUNCIL

Three Union County students
Will hold offico In th6 State Asso-
ciation of. High School Councils
for 1948-40, It was announced this
week. »

Jo-sopli Tmbroaco of Thomna Jef-
ferson High School, Elizabeth, will
serve as vice-president. Ernest
E m of Union High School, and
Frank Calderaro of Regional High
School, have been namod to the
eXecUtiv* oommitte*.

pjiblic discussion for the
first time in Springfield.

Sponsored by the paK&nt-eduea-
tion group of the Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association, father*
and mothers have been invited to
discuss movie regulations and com-
ic book reading "matter in th«
second of a series- of meetings to
be. held in James Caldwell School
next Thursday night, December 2.
The session lo slated to start a t
8:15. . •

Speakers for the evening will ba
Mrs. Del Ray Coleman, chairman
of Essex County Radio committee,
and Mrs. Benjamin Leoni vice- "°
president of Essex County Coun-
cll of Perent-Toachers.'who Is niso
chairman of Newark Clean, Liter-
ature .Committee and the Free-
dom Train committee.
., At the recent Parent-Teacher*

convention in Atlantic City, a res-
olution was adopted calling for a
concentrated cleanup drive against~

_'̂ unwholesome - motion pictures,
radio programs and comlo book*"

p Along this line, Mayor Solonder
has requested the PTA and other
organizations toa form comuiH-
tees to investigate the sale .of
undesirable literature in Spring-
field.

Those parents Interested In thU
subject have been Invited to at-
tend the meeting and hear the
discuss lon-of—thc-problems.

Attendance High
At Scout Council
, Many committeemen of the
Scouting- units throughout Union
Council have been In attendance
at the. COmmitteemen's Cbncleye
at the Alexander Hamilton "Jr.
High School, Elizabeth, being con-
ducted by the Union Council, Boy

';Scouta:of AmerloB.":-"''" " • ' * w '
The course-has

three weeks with, well . kno
speakers giving inspirational talks
on Scouting each week.

On Wednesday, December 1,
there will be a panel dlsoussJon on — |
the "Scout in the Church." • The
Panel will' consist of John > Smith,
ScoUt Executive, as moderator,
and the Rev. Albert Alllnger of
Cranford, for the Protestant
Churches, Rabbi Gershon Chertoff
of. Elizabeth, for the Hebrew Syna-
gogues, and Father Francis A. '•
Reinbold of Elizabeth, tor jthe
Catholic Churche*.

The latter partof-thls hour will
will He given over to a discussion,
lod by the Scout Executive, of tffe
awards'given by tho Church to 1
Scouts of different faiths.

_ After'the panel dlsouasion, th«....
Scouters will move Into separate
groups covorlng the Cub Scout,
Boy Scouts and Senior Scout; Here
they will discuss the workings of
tho Unit Committee in each phase*
of Scouting. Large groups front
all over the Counoll area have been
participating in tho conclave.

On December 8 those assembled
will hear Major WlIllanrTrlgg .of"-""
l h S L U A
Scout in the World."

NEWARK MOTORIST'S

FINE TOTALS $12CT~
_ Anthcmy_Salyemlnl,~25 yoars old,

of 180^Pourteenth avenue,—New-"
ark, weus fined a total of__$12Q_by..._
Recorder Everett T. Spinning in
a special session of Pollco Court
Sunday after pleading guilty . to
charges of driving while on the
revoked list and of operating a
non-reglstored car.

Tho Nowark matt w u arrested
by Radio Patrolmen Merle Patten
and George Parsell early Sunday
morning.' A check revealed his
license had boen revoked 'In July,
1945. He was flnod $102.60 on the
charge of driving on the revoked
list and $17.80 for operating the
non-registered vehicle* x

SUN PUBLISHING

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
i

v .If you want your child's pho-
tograph publlshod In the SUN'S
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
cludo the following lnformayopt

Your child's full name; the
month, date, and year born; ad-
dress and phone number.

Mall tho card Immediately to
Photo Editor, Sprlngflold Sun.
. Our photographers will make
an appointment to tak« yollr
child's picture In your home.
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LETTERS
Clothing: Needed

Editor, SUN: ,
Recently I received the October

7th edition of the SUN and" read
about the clothing; made during
the W.P.A.'a sewing; project.

It Isn't only shoes and sweaters
the children need. . Hero in Fus-
sen, Germany, there ar« 5,000 chil-
dren ranging; In age from bible* to
eleven years. >: A great c%any are
orphans. Not all are destitute, but
the majority are In need' of more
clothes. There are only forty-five
American families stationed in this
area, but we are doing; all we can
for these children, While visiting
one o( the orphanages we found a
five months old baby wrapped only
in a dirty blanket. - •

—-Slnoo We have had no snowfalls
yet, some German children are still
going barefooted,. The s.ho©« the
more fortunate ones do have, are
usually many sizes too large.' There
are still others unable to attend
school because of the leek of shoes.
It's a pitiful flight to see a. child

shivering and turning blue from
cold weather.

School children of one school In
FUasen are making rag dolls from
straps of material from Americans
_for the younger orphano_w.ho have
no toys.

Some Amorlcan women are do-
nating materials and othors- aro
making clothes for 38 babies In an
orphanage. One military post from
nearby has agreed, to give up
enough chocolate bars so that each
child In tho 26 schools In Fuseen
will be given two a pieco at Christ-
mas. ' /__

We ere also trying to koep them
supplied in milk and cereal, since
and other small children have only
only the smallest children got milk,
warm water end bread for break-
fast.. ' ; ' v-

We need plenty of outside lielp
to .be able to,see the reBUlta of our
work, so It would be greatly appre-
olated by us and by the German
chlldron If the people fr6m homo
would send to us anything in tbo
line of clothing (jiat can Bb worn,
mended, or made over for some

**********************************************

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MOUNTAIN
FLORIST

M.FUCHS

657 Mountain Ave. Springfield :
Millburn 6-0398 ~ ^ -

Cut Flower8 and Potted Plants

Funeral and Wedding Designs

Pottery and Dishgardens

WE DELIVER
J^J ^ J . • •

n̂ T^ ^^", '

flowers make her holt-
day a happy one . . . Or-
der hers, for TJianksgiv-
ing today.

************% 1 1

needy German child/
Thanking you very much.

MRS. JOHN K PETERSON,
c/o Lt. J. I<\ Peterson,
15th CoiisUtbulary Squadron,
AI'O 1Y8-A,
c/o Postmaster, N. Y, C, N. Y.

A Big Question!
Editor, 8un:

Would you plouso tell me whir
kind of apolice force and fjre d(.
partment we have In Springfield

On Wednesday, November 17,
kltton was stuck way up In a tre
and was unable to get down. Th
party who owned the kitten an
other neighbors tried to reach ' i
but were not successful. Tho
called 4:the fife*, department an
were 'told " the firemen could d
nothing about It. The police de
partment was called next .and sal
a. policeman- would shoot tho-k Ittor
to get It: down. The owner said no
and the kitten remained in the tn
Wednesday, that night, and Thurs
day morning. A nelpthbor was sue
cesoful In rescuing It at noon. FIv
minutes after the cat was out o:
the tree, a policeman arrived an<
asked In which tree the kitten wn
—he had his gun out of the holste
and was ready_ to shoot.

Is Springfield getting BO low
that It has to have its pollco force
alee practice shots at cats and

other animals??
MARILYN GINCLBY.

Opon Letter to Muyor
Editor, Sun:

Governor Drlscoll Is again spon-
soring the "Silent Guest" program
In the State of Now-Jersey1 and
reminding you of thp_pjlght of-mll-
lons of hungry children in tho wur
evastated countries of Europe

Last yoar, 1047, you wore kind
onough to assist us in raising over
$14,000.00 In the State of New Jer-
sey. This year wo aro hoping that
we "ban bettor this reqord.

This yoar 78% of the money
raised "will go to European chil-
dren. Twonty-flve percent will be
urned ovor to recognized chari-
:able organizations In this country
:o foed our own underprivileged
jhlldren. Tho larger amount—will
>e turned ovor to the United Na-
;lons Appeal for Children and they
vlll distribute It In tho form of
ood to the hungry children'" of

Europe. Not ono penny of tho
money contributed will be used
or administrative expenses. It will

Gifts
Make Your
Christmas
Selections

Now

Via Our Convenient
Lay-Away J'/rtn

A.
jeweler

309 Millburn Avenue
.Millburn

HERE'S HELP FROM
SANTA

your Christmas Club Check. If-cbmes-ln-mlg1ffy~liandy
torbuy^liTistm^^

~no strain on your^sarningt . . . noldrain
count. You sav* just a little a week and.just before Christmas
—you get a year's savings in one lump sum. If you haven't
already—start your "49 Christmas Club now to take care of
all Christmas finances next year.

I Weekly

S Deposit

EXAMPLE
-NextNov.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml. 6-1442

Education Leaders Honored

4
• Last Thursday night a dinner was given

at~the William Pitt Inn, Chatham, in honor
of Mrs. Thelma Sandmeier, principal of
Raymond Chisholm, and Benjamin-News-
wanger, newly named supervising principal
of local schools. Mrs. Lucy J/ Forsyth i8,2
Shown receiving a scroll and pen and pencil'

set from A. H^Schmidt, president of th
Board of Education. The scroll was given
for teaching 25 years here. Mrs. Forsyth'i
comment, "I hope to serve 25 years more."
Others in the picture are Mrs.? Sandmeier
and Newswanger.

' ... (Photo by Bob Smith)

all go to the children.
It is requested that you again

rganlze your community as you
did last yeur'sb that each family
n ;your- community ,wll! be able to

participate by . Inviting a "Sl)ent
cHt" symbolic of a starving

child "to their Thanksgiving and
Chrlatmua dinners. Then send . tho
cost: of this, meal to Mr. John. J.
Dlckeraon, cpmmissloner-of— bank-
ng, and Insurance of tho Stato of
Wow Jersey, Stntp House, Trenton,

J., for trana'mlaslon to the "Sl-
icnt'Guoat Committee," nicmbcris of
ivhfch-anr-VVilllttm-6LBwyer, Mayor
jf the City of New York, who Is
halrman of the Mayor's Commit
;eo, and Governor William H. Duff,
if Pennsylvania, who la chairman
f tho Govornor's Committee.
. May we usk that you contact all
ilergymen In your community and
requeat them to announce the "Sl-
ent Guest" program from their
ulplts at each service between
ow and Christmas.
Thanking you—again for tho

;rand work that you did for tho
Sllont Guest", last year, and wlah-
ng you success In you^ efforts
:hls year,_I_nm,

LEONARD DREYPUSS,
Chalrmun.

Will Commission
23,000 Lieutenants

During tho noxt JB month.i, the
Army will commission 23,000,aec-
Dnd lleutonanta dlreotly--[rom-olvli--
lan life. Applicants must qualify
on 5 counts: (1) Omryortr's active
services in any or the Arm"d
Forces of tho United States bo-
twoon December 7, 1041 and Juno

J.O!t7.—(2)-Separatlon-from-tho
service under honorable- conditions,
(3) Must havo completed two years
.owa,i'd a degree at nn accredited
college. (I) Not duo to attend "a
college or university at the tl-ne
of entry on active duty. (15) 10- to
31 years old, Inclusive. .__

Succeaaful applicants will bo
commissioned In tho omcora Re-
servo Corps "prior to being-ordered
to active duty at tho appropirate
Army school 1- for 12 weeks of
training. After__Bmduatlpii they
will remain on aotivn duty to com-
plete at loost two yoarri.

Applications are now being re-
ceived at all Recruiting Stations.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files

OF THE SUN

Five Yearn ABO
Word was rocoivu'd by Mr. HJid

Mra. Karl Palzer of B8 Marlon ayo-
nue, that their son, Seaman frst .
Class Robort Palzcr la ««fo after
hla ship, the USS Chevalier, w<irf
lost In battlo on October 6, off
Ve'lla Lavslltt In tho Solomons.

Tho newest featuro sporjaorod by
the Rummage Shop Committee in
the cooperation betwoon the O'>n-
sumer Information Committee and(
tho Salvage Commltteo In gattior-
ng old clothes for an overseas

project. ' .

Continental Post,' 228, Amorlcan
icgion, is making plans to award

the "John MoGoehan" medal In
memory of tho son of a follow Le-
;ionnal«'e, Harry J. McGeehan. ,

The food production war trains
ng progrttimipwisorcd by tho Vo-

cational Division of tho Stato De-
partment of public Instruction And
approved by'tho Regional .Board
of Education will bogln in Docom-

10 Years
First toturnfl on contributions

Tocelved in tho 1038 Rolf Call Drive
of Sprlngilold-Chaptor, American
Red Cross, havo boon announ?fd
by Mrs. Hurbcrt R. Day, chairman,
at $60. . - ._ _..

Tho health report of Rpgional
High S.ohool this year Is tops! Dr.
Watson B. Morris, school phySl-
eian, fools, In general, that "pupilf'
health Is Improving, and thoy're
keeping their ears cleaner."

Dr.-Allon._A_._ Stockdale, head of
tho Speakors' Bureau of tho Na-
tional Ae'aociatTon of .Manufactur-

./an outstanding national figure,
will, address tho Sprlngnold PTA
this woek,

Final Vote Figures
Show County Total

The official*, tabulation of the
Union County voto November 2
announoed-by-tho office of Coun-
ty Clerk Henry G. Nulton, showa
that 85 per icent of tho registered
voters went to tlxo_pp!la, thc._totnl
vote having boon 164,730 out of
104,188 registered.

Tho number of votes-cast was
about 3,000 under tho rocord~aef

-in 1044, Plainflcld voters failed to
como up to tho county avorago,
the city having- only an 82 per cent
vote, with 18,061 voting out of
10,051 registered.

Tho official figures ere similar
to tho ones published in the Union
County table In this papor last
Wednesday. Governor Dowoy car
rlod tho county by 20,610 over
Prcsldont Truman, tho voto being
87,375 to 66,750.

The state roforondum on the
Institutional bond issue was de-
feated In Union County—by—tho'
close voto of -11,218 "nays"-to.40,-
800 "ayes." Tho transit question
was defoatod 81,218 to 24,565.

Tho registration and voto In
each—JOnlon County municipality
follows:

Registered Voted
Olnrk 1,740 1,425
Omnfortl „ . 0,030 7,000
Ultahoth. ^.....ZZiZZZZTSiXiT 48,104
Funwood . 1,5114 ' 1,352
Clarwood ... 2,;iO2 2,003
HUMdo 10,0-10 8,475
Konilworth 1,001 1,500
.Linden.. ,— 15,707 13,527
MountalnBlda m>2 814
Now Provldonoe Boro . . 1,018 1,470
New Providence Twp. ._ 1,260 1,101
Plalnflald — - 10,054 10,061
Railway 11,318 0,727
RoaWlo _— (1,1110 6,010
Rosello Pnrk , 5,502 • 4,708
Scotch Plains 3,035 3,2-16
SprinKfleld 3,3.1!) 2,036
Summit 0,477 7,705
Union „_,. 10,040 14,401
Wostflold 11,050 10.1B0
-Wmflold 1,321 -1,108

Cancer Is not confined to the.
aged. Only hulf of those Who dlod
of thla dlseaso last year wore ovor
65 years of ago.

Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone Millburn 6-4108

Hours Dally and by Appolntmont

S21 MlUburn Avenue
. ~AboVo Woolworth'»-

M l l l b u ^

DOES NOT COOt
A ROOM/

. AN jaJiiKCTKIC 1(1AN
DOES NOT COOL A ROOM

'Hid tcnipuraturn nf it room IN actually In-
orciiMi-d by Netting tliti iilr In rapid motion.
Ilowover, «nuh puff, of air uliKorbit limit
and moistnrc nu It |)IIKNOK and Hum give*
a cooling effect. 1. "Nuggotn of Knowl-
D(IKO"—Oeo. \V.

AGENTS
FOR

9 ^

WINE^LIQUOR STORE

of Trinity Episcopal. Church.
Crunford, jjavo the invo<xulon.
Mayor Charles P. Balky of WesU
field gavo the welcoming address,
with Chltf Clifford W. Dunphy of
Rahwtty, preaident of the associa-
tion, replying.

Colonel Boll and Lieut. James
McGuIre o f the Elizabeth Police
Department, dean of the police
school, presented the class and
faculty members. Judge Walter
L. Hetfield 3rd, Plainfleld, pre-
sented certificates to the faculty.,

Robert C. Crane, publisher of
the Elizabeth Dally Journal, pre-
sented diplomas to the graduates
and spoke briefly. Tho Rev'. John
J. Flnnerty of St. Catherine's
Church, Hlllsldo, offered the bene-
diction. .

•IMa were Misa Olivia Moir--
tlnl, Cranford,' and Edward N
Lee of tho Cranford police, with
Vincent O'Brien of Union accom-
panying. The Plalnfield Elks
Band played under tho direction
o.f George Mauro.

Serving with Goloncl Bel) on tho
Education Committee wajre Chief
William A. Fischer, Cranford;
Chief John L. Goreky, Fan wood;
Chief Louis Lombard!' of the
Union County doteotlves; Chief
Lymsn L. Parks of the- Union
County Park police, and Chlof
John R. Schrolbor, Westfleld. Of-
fltor George Albright, Linden,
.was assistant to the dean, and
Officer Paul Wentlandt, Westfleld,
was olerk,

Instructors. Included County
Judge Edward A. McGrath; dis-
trict Judge Milton Feller; County
Tax Commissioner Frank J. Pfaff;
Mayor Ledn Schindlcr, Clark
Township; Prosocutor Edward
Conn; County Clerk Henry G.
Nulton; Colonel Dudley; Undor-
aheHff Alex Campbell; Dean How-,
ard'J. Leahy of Scton Hall Col-
lege; Mr. Dovannoy; Nathao-Davis,
acting deputy commissioner, Alco-
holic Beverage Control, and Ber-

55Ks~, Ellzabethtown Red
Cross. :

-Also: John Trucy, Delohanty In-
slituto, Newark;'Pollco Chief Fred
Roff, Morrlstown; Chief Flaohor,
Chief Gorsky, and Chief Louis
Lombardl, all of the Union Coun-
ty detectives; Chlof Parks', Chief
Schreiber, and Deputy Fire Chief
Edward Delgan, all of Ellzaboth;
Colonel Boll and Detective Capt.

104,183 104,730

Township Woman
Hospital Worker

Maryol Romig, of 36 Woodcrest
circle, Springfield, la ono of a group
of'36-newwomon voluntaor work-
ers, all graduates of tho repent
Orientation a n d Indoctrination
Course, who began work this week
at the .Veterans Administration
Hospital at Lyons.

The women, all of whom are
mombers of the American. Legion
Auxiliary, Amorlcan Rod Cross or
tho Veterans of Foreign War*
JUudllair.y,_w.ilL lill a variety of
assignments throughout the'~~hoH-
pltnl, assisting the VA employees
In -tlio-wortr-wtth-the-hospltaHiiid
veterans In such-depertmonta <u>

SnTiplyr-Education, Graan-
house, JUbrary, ^ianua] —Arl

"Therapy, Occupaflonal— Thorn py,
_Photo Laboratory and tho Reofca-
-tlon-Sectloiir

To be eligible for Inaluslon In
this group all tho womon have
sucoossfully passed an examina-
tion In tho courao and a paynholog-
ical ndroonlng test. Tho lecture
course, which wad given by the
Hospital Manager, Chlof Nurse,
leading; Psyohliitrlsts and bhlqfs of
Dlvislona, was coordinated by thn
Hospital Voluntary Sefvlco Com-
mlttuo, under tho direction of J. K.
Whltford, Chairman.

Holp fight cancer by joining
ono of tho .2,613 county unlta of
the Amorlcan Cancer Socloty.

W. W. Stiles & Co.
210 Crawford Terrace

Union, N. J.

fine interior-exterior paint-
ing, papcrhanging, plaster-

Jng, floor scraping,
E.Z. terms
free estimates

UN 2-7285 J
UN 2-3833

SPRINGFIELD OFFICER
(Continued from Pago 1)

Joseph Cocutza of Essex County:
Capt. Georgc-Callon, dean, New-
ark Police Academy; Lieut. Ray
Barton, Railway; Lieut. Charles
Krick, Union; State Police Lieut.
George Gardner and Lieutenant
McGuIre. ,

Also; Cwnford Police Lieut.
George Rosundale; Plainfleld Po-
lice Sgt. Walter Browne; Plain-
field Police Sgt. Frederick Dllkea;
Frank A. Holmes. E. R. Johnson
Hiid James Shearer of the FBI;
Elizabeth Detective. Kirkpatrlck
Marrow; County Detective Rich-
ard Reilly; Inspector William
Lytoll and Investigator Albert
Palnc, Motor Vehlole Department;-
Officer Henry Dostallk, county
sheriff's office; Linden Officer
George Albright and Officer
Wentlandt, Westfleld police De-
-partment. ,

- - Y O U R LIBRARY
Tho-Sprlngfield Public ibra

continues to be the recipient 'if
glfto and loans by public- spirited
citizens and thewe who realize :he
usefulness of the library and -ts
place in the future. New and val-
ued gifts Include historical data
about Sptlngield and Its famo'ia
landmark, tho Presbyterian church
compiled by tho Ulte Rev. WlllUim

_Hoppaiigh_fot_many_yearu pastor
of the church. i

Theso papers cover helpful ma-'
terlal for historians and are nf
lnteresti_to_chiirch membors and
townspeople. They IncWdn a de-
scription of the first _purohaso of
land for the church and a liar, of
subscribers who later paid the
salary of tho first paator. With
other long forgotten facts they
paint a clear picture of the timed
when Springfield made history.
Thoso records are a gift from
Henry C. McMullon, 27 Moltor ave-
nue, and have been neatly bound
for tho use of tho public in the
Sarah Bailey historical room.

A second gift to the library to
"A Survoy of Western Civilization"
by Harry Elmor Barnes. This bwk
wag presented by'Mrs. Herald A.
Jones of 11 Park lane In memory
of Mrs. Marlon Saffery.

Othor now books In demand are:
Roanoko Hundrod" by Inglis'

Fletcher—"Tho Fire Balloon" by.
Ruth Moore-r^The People Oppo-
slt" by Sylvia Thompson—'Re-
membrance Rook" by Carl Sttndr
burg—"The Wild -Country", by
Louis Bromfluld and ''Roosovclt •
and Hopkins" by Robert (Sherwood.

CERAMIC STUDIO
-GLAZ&-*-CLAY~*-SLIP-*-MOLDS * KILNS * FIRING

GREEN WARE and BISQUE WARE

(Classes Now Forming

Enroll Here

M. A. KOERBER & c 6 .
INSTRUCTION!

23TZ~Morris Ave., Union _ UNVL 2-7349

Furs Shell
Treasure

JKolinsky
Mink
Bautn Martin
Stone Martin

Squirrel

Please her—wfth-
her most wished
for gift. A mag-
nificent fur cape,
or a glamorous
fur scarf . . .

Morristown
Furriers

817 Avenue
Summit G-1257

Small deposit will hold
youi' selection till Christ-
mas.

SUMMIT MOKHISl'OWN DUNEIAKNT
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NOTES 6,NEWS/

RAHBAKA PICCIUTO, Kditor

Regional Teacher
Weds Englishman

The marriage of Miss Clara
Amelia Wlesmann', daughter of Mr.
and Mm.' Alfred J. Wiosmann of
326 Connett place, South Orange,
hnii-Alfred Rlchurd Mason of N«jw
utrcet, East Orange, was solemn-
ized Saturday in Holy Communion
Kpiscopal Church, South Orange.
Tho groom 1H the «rm of Mrs. Wil-
liam. Pickering of IJncoln, Kng-
)nnd, and the Into William A.
Mason. The Rev. Eric M.. Tasman

-nfficlatcd.
Miss Patricia Griffith nttcrv!<jd

the bride, and Andrew. MoGlymont
was beat mun, Frank Gross and
Robert Towne ushered.

The , bride wore a sutin gown,
basque style. Her two-tier Illusion
veil was secured to u seeo^pearl
tiara. The bridal bouquet was of
gardenias, stcphanotiit and orehlda.

The bride was graduated- from
the University of North .Carolina
and received her master's degree
at Now York University. She Ic a
member of the faculty, of Regional
High School. Mr. Mason, a nntlve
of Philadelphia, .received \J)ls edu-
ction ln_England.

Wedding Party at
Chateau Baltusrol

Chateau Baltuurol was the scene
of the reception Sunday at 8 p. m.,
immediately following the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Wosley Wunder-
llch. The bride, thr former Miss
Margaret Edith Cullen is t|ie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Cullen of Morris avenue, Sum-
mit.'The groom Is the son of Mrs.
Herman Wunderlich of Millburn
and the late Mr. Wunderlich. The
couple.were married at St. Teresa's
sacristy bŷ , the Rev. John Kelly.

The bride's sister, Miss Florence
Cullen, was maid of honor. Walter
Schmidlin was best man.

After a trip, tho couple will make
their home at 6 deForest avenue,
Summit The bride Is a graduate
of Summit High School, Morrl;
Junior College and the Urban
Division 'of Seton Hall College.
Mr. Wunderlich, a_ graduate of
Millburn High School and Ohio
University, served with the Army
Air Corps In the .European thea-
ter.

Twenty four dollars worth of
trinkets #ero paid the Indians for
Manhattan Island.

Regional Student
Weds Veteran

Miss Ruth Frowory, , of 404
Beech avenue, daughter of tho late
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frowery,
former .student at Regional High
School, was married Saturday aft-
ornoon to Jcrecprr-A. Kosky, son of
Mrs. Stevo Lewlnski, of Plalnfleld,
and the late John Kosky" The cere-
mony w îs performed In St. Paul's
Evangelical and Reformed Church,
larwood, by tho Rev. Walter
'ugh. A reception followed at
lountalnstde Inn^
Mrs. Kosky also attended Drake

BiiHin'c.iH ''College, Elizabeth, and
is employed by the Western Elec-
tric Company, in tho drafting de-
partment, Nowurk.

Mr. Kosky was graduated from
Plainficld High School and served
33 months with tho Army Engi-
neers. He i.s employed in Plalnfleld
by the Bell Telephone Company.

THE FIRST AND FINEST
ALL ALUMINUM • ALL WEATHER • STORM AND SCREEN

WINDOWS 1
PORCH ENCLOSURES

DOORS
— r - W K A W A Y SELF-STORMG •

UP TO 3 0 % FUEL S A V I N G S

Prompt Delivery
No Down Payment

3 Years To Pay

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
Q«nlUm«hi
Y«t, I would like to knew how "Orongv"
Aluminum A^ll-Wtalhir Pnducll work. 5«nJ
Information o r h a v e y o u r , R | M m a n c a ] l .
NAM! —•••
ADDKISS ;. :
aiv ., ; ••

Residence
Construction

Company
165 Morris Ave., Springfield Mi. 6-0458

Couple to Reside
In Spring-field

Mr. ond Mm, John J. K
will make their home- in Bo.lih
Mayle avenue upon return frcm
their honeymoon In Miami Beach,
The couple was married Saturday
at Si- Michael's Church, Union, by
the Rev. Francis A. fox. The
biidr, tin- former Minn Mary T
Corrigun, iK the daughter of Mra.
Mnry E. Oorrlgan and the 'ute
Peter A. Corrlgan of Vauxhall
road, Union.'

Mrn._Ft-rt;u3On U a graduutd of
Union High School. Mr. Ferguu^n
wos graduated from Summit High
School ami Is connected with the
New York Export Division of
Merck and Co., Inc. "

Engaged Couple
Feted at Party

A surprlso engagement party
was_glven lost week at the home
of Mr. and.MM. WilHngton Smith
of 212 Short Hills avonud In honor
of Miss Pearl, Ricks, o^ Newark,
whose engagement to Jo.ieph Pod-
wllco. took pjace . rocently. Mr.
Podwlka, of Wllkca-Kirre, Pa,,
Is residlng-wlth tho Smiths, at tho
Short Hills avonuo address.

Local guests wcro Mr. and Mrs.
William Corby, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph. Tonkin, Mr. and Mrs. Erich
Scrlba, Mr. and Mrs, J«sk Barr

-and .'Mr. and Mwrf. Herman Serlba.
Othera were present from Newark,
Irvlngton, Union and Livingston.

No date has beon set for tho wed-
ding. , •" ; -

Jane Alexander on
College Glee Club

Miss Jano Alexander, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander,
formorly of Springfield, has been
chosen to bo a momber oftho Bea-
ver College Glee Club for tho cur-
rent academic year. She- Is on-
rolled at Beaver Collego as a jun-
ior and is majoring In liberal arts.

Tho club has started rehearsals
for -a busy concert season. Tho
club has arranged ooncorts with
Lehlgh University, Lafayette Col-
loge, Princeton 'University, a Town
Hall concort, Tuesday evening,

tt

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE
Pboaa Mllllmrn *-0»U-W

' Mr. and Mra. Frank Burd of
Salter street will entertain on
Thanksgiving Day tho former's
mother, Mra. Peter Burd of Hucke
mln, N. J., and their two daugh-
ters and familli-u, Mr. und Mrs.
Harold Pound and nonu, Keith and
Johnny of Dunellen, and Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Bblg and daugh>
ter and son, Carole and Charles.

Miss Nancy"Cffrnpton" of Molter
avenue will spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with her. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Compton. On Tues-
day evening, Miss Compton, a
freshman at Montclalr Teachers'
College, attended tho Thanksgiv-
ing formal dunce at the collego.

W. A, Hohn of Severna avenue
haa returned home from Overlook
Hospltal.-whoro he underwent an
appendectomy. Mr. Hahn, head of
the—Chemistry—Department and
basketball coach of Regional High
School, prior to this Illness, had
not missed one day In hl» sixteen
years of teaching. •;

Jimmy Huggett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Haggett of Morris
avenue, was host to a number of
hls_frlends at a party In honor of
hla fourth birthday last Thurs-
day. The guests were Evelyn Bash,
Frank, Madeline and Barbara
Clark, Nancy Marshall and his
sister, Martha. •"

Miss'Janot Goodwin of Bryant
avenuo, a freshman at New Jersey
College for Worhen will spend her
Thanksgiving vacation with her
grandparents, Township Clurk and
Mrs. Robert Treat.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Forguson
will entertain on Thanksgiving

-Day tho latter's mother, Mrs.
Emma L. Clements,-Mrs. Charlotte
B. Grammls, Roseland, and MIsB

I Winifred Welton of Caldwcll.

Dr. and Mrs. S. O. Burns of
Morris avenuo, will bo host and
hostess on Thanksgiving Day to
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Stewart and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Jamos
Haggett and son and daughter.

Miss Joan Horner of Severna
avenue, a freshman at Temple
University, will arrive home on
Tuesday evonlng to spend tho re-
mainder of the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horner.
Tho Homers (will also ontertaln
for her Thanksgiving vacation
their niece, Miss Emma Gardner
of Evans Mills, New York. Miss
Gardner Is studying In tho Metho-
dist Hospital In Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuvln and
son, Michael, of Marcy avenue,
spent last weoU-ond in Atlantic

-Slty. Mrs. Kuvln attended tho
convention of tho Women's League
of tho United Synagoguo of Amorl-
ca at the Breakers Hotel.

churches and clubs In tho Phila-
delphia, area.

Birthday Party
Honors Four

Raymond P. Young w«* host to
ten couples at his home at 2b Hcin-
ahaw avenuo Saturday night to
oclobrato his birthday and those of
thrco other guests.

Also honored wore Bind Crosble
of Freehold, Mrs. Ornnda J. M.
Rose of Union and Harold W. Rose
of Plalnflold. 4

Local guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Keiinp, and Mr. and Mr«.

JViiicent Pinkava. Others attended
from Blngimmton, N. Y., Free-
hold," Union, Plainfield, Cranford

-and-East-Orangc. .
A buffet supper wan served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mc-
Carthy of Salter stroct will ontor-
tain Thanksgiving Day tho latter's
sister and husband, Dr. and Mrs.
Hilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Carthy" and daughtor, Susan, of
Clinton avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. McCarthy, Jr., and throe
children of Mountain avonue, and
Davldi McCarthy, who Is attending
Ponnington School In Pennlngton
School in Ponnington, N. J.

Miss Dorothy Keith of Spring-
brook road, a freshman at West
Liberty Collego In West Liberty,
W. Va., has brought two class-
mates, Miss Patty Favor of Jack-
sonville,. Fl<i,, and Miss Boa Solo-
mon of Wolrton, W. Va., with hor
to spend tho .Thanksgiving holi-
days with her paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Keith. Tho Keiths ex-
pect to entortaln eighteen guests
at Thanksgiving dlnnor. •

5c to $1 5c/to$1
=Variety_

Store
248 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-0733

LADIES'

PLASTIC
APRONS

uBountifully Miuin.
Nou-iiifliitnnmhlc)

Illtu't whit*\ minis*
green, pink

Aprohs

Bib
Aprons

PLASTIC

Bun Baskets
Assorted
Color's each

SPECIAL!!
Ladle*"

Pure Irish Linen •
HANDKERCHIEFS

^ L * / each
6 for $1.59

Alnnol-Vlnyl l'lnstlo
SHELF EDGING

iiflidH, OIIH and RrciiHc.
Will not orunk., AiMortad
t'lolorM. *

18 yard

ALL WEATHER

SCARFS
Water Itcpollmit, Washable

DeHignN
$1 1 Q

l a l t f each
Others at 59c

SEE OUR NEW FALL PATTERNS IN TABLE OIL CLOTH
4G" AND f>0" SOLID AND FANCY PATTERNS

O 9 and 7 9 yard
EDGING TO MATCH — 2 YAIWS 2.%

BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

1 5 box 2 9
25 £,29'
•32'fi. 50 ' .

Fine Selection Bulk

XMAS
CARDS
5 for 5

. to Mi \J each

Children's
BOX

XMAS
CARDS
15* box

C. H. Saffory and his niece, Mr«.
Marjorle Abandoned of Tower
drive will ontertain Thanksgiving
Day the latter'* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Praser of Rich-
mond Hills, N. Y., her. brother
and his wlfo, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Fraacr of New York City, Mr.
Saffory's niece, Miss Irene Saf-

jtety_o(_Bro_QkIyji.Heights..and.MlsB.
Hazel Pugh of Brooklyn Heights.
Bruce Saffery, a sophomore at
Princeton University, will spend
hla Thanksgiving; with his father
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Hall of Short
Hills avenue will be host and hos-
tess to the latter'a brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Aroy
and daughter,~Ruth, on Thanks-
giving Day.

Mrs. Benjamin Woodruff, a for-
mer reaident of Springfield, is
recuperating from an Illness at
the homo of hor daughter, Mrs
Walter Gardoll of Wostfleld.

Lee Bowman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bowman of Bryant

-avenue, was host on Saturday
afternoon at a'pnrty In honor of
his thlrd^blrthday. Gueats Included

-leno-and Richard-Ahrens .nnd Joan

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking
Wo Deliver

Phones Mil. 6-1157
Mi. 6-4213

Beebo. Decoration* wore in yellow
and green.

Mlu Peggy McMullen, a sopho-
more a.t Dickinson College In Car-
lisle, Pa., will spend her Thanks-
giving vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C McMullen
of Molter avenue.

Ray Vohden of Bryant avenue,
a freshman at Rutgers University,
has returned from Overlook Hos-
pital where he underwent an ap-
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wentz
of Mountain avenue have An-
nounced, the birth of a daughter,
Karen Lee, laat week' at Overlook
Hoapltal. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Champlin
and family of Bryant avenue* will
attend a family Thanksgiving din-
ner at the home of the lattor's
mother and father, Mr. and Mra.
Warren Ward Sr. of Newark.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. C. J. Ross of Short Hills
avenuo will entortaln ,on Thanks-
giving Day her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. end Mra. Earl. Leaoraft
and daughter, Carole, and son, Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mra. A. H. Schmidt
and son, Raymond, and Mrs. Doro-
thy Wright and daughter, Joan.

JUlsa-Ruth Tltley of Bryant ave-
nue, a junior at Trenton Teacher's
Collego, will attend the Ponn-Cor-
nell football game-In Philadelphia
Thanksgiving Day. She will bo tho
guest of. friends In Maple Shade
until Saturday and will spend the
weok-ond with hef parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tltley. ©

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tltley of
Bryant avenue spent four days
laat week at the Chalfonte-Haddon
Hall In Atlantic City. Mr. Tltley
attended the ASTN rnoetlngs there.

ENROLLED AS SECRETARY
. Miss Mary Anno Buhler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buhler
of 72 South Maplo avonue, has been
enrolled In the Intensive Secret
tarlal Course at the Borkoloy
School of Secretarial Training:,
Eorit Orange. A graduate of Re-
gional High, Miss Buhler recently
attended «" Informal tea spon-
sored by tho Berkeley Club. The
toa, hold at the Woman's Club of
the Oranges, Is an annual affair
and aff or.da tho - opportunity tot
studonts and teachers to become
acquainted. Tho guosts wore en-
tertained by MIsjTGertrudo Neld-
llnger and her Musical Mlshapi.

A "Happy Birthday" U extended
this week by tho SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
NOVKMBKtt

28—Andrew Gall
C. Stuart Knowlton
Mlas Elizabeth Gunn
Edward P. Btelte
Ireno Clark
Grant H, Lennox

' Mi&s Ruth Loehrs
Mrs, D«nnls Mahoney
Diane Kerr
Herbort W. ReuteWhan, Jr.
Mrs. Qsoar Praiuhn

27—Miss Jean Fleming
1 Howard Smith

Mrs. Leon B. Robinson
Mrs. Alfred Schmiti
Jules Couiena
Mrs. Thomas Keppel

28—Mrs. Max Weiss
_ Mra, Frank Holler .

Herbert Penn,dyer, Jr.
• ' " Joseph MorrU j _
. '•' John Borter, Sr.c
29—Ruaaell Frost - . •

George L. Smith
Mrs. William English
Dudley Schneider
Welter White, Sr. •

" Mrs. Arthur C. Ackerman
Eugene E. Richelieu
Doris ^.utscher .

30—Raymond Vohden
Mra. Gordon C. Christiansen
J. Nell Jakobaen, Sr.
Mrs. Lucy Jakobsen For
sythe
J. Frank Jacobaen
J. Nell Jakobsen, Jr.
Carmen Catapano
Mrs. Paul Karlin -
Lowell Hardy

DECEMBER
1—Mrs. William RcxBsolet

Mrd. Bert, Jones .
Andrew Rudy

2—Roy Weldeok
Frod A. Brown
Mlas Adoljne Gelb '
Ml»s Alice Temple
Robert Mathls —

' MISB Janet Dunleavy
Carolyn D. Wood

; Home From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips of

Battle Hill avenue, returned Mon-
day from a 10:day trip to Ber-
muda. ,,

Local Pair Mark
25th Anniversary

A surprise -family dinner wtu>
hold Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lamb of 27 Rose
avenue, to honor the couple on
their twenty-fifth wedding anni-
versary. About twenty-five guests
attended the dinner, arranged by
Mrs. Lamb's * daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Ogrodnlk of Rote avenue,
and Mrs. Robert Terry of Summit.

Mr. Lamb and ths former Mlis
Sophie Hlnze wore married here.
Mrs. Lamb Is manager of the
Trlmflt Shop, Union. Mr. Lamb
is a milk dealer.

Miss Norma Cook
Weds Summit Man

Miss Norma Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Cook of
80 Warner avenue, became the
brldo Saturday of Robajt J. Gor-
don, son of Mrs. RoborvJ..Gordon
of Summit and the late Mr: Gor-
don. Tho Rev. Bruce Evans, of the
Presbyterian Churoh, performed
the ceremony at the home of the
brld«. .„;..

Mrs. Elmer Akerley of Lebanon
waa matron of honor for her sJs-
tor. Elmer H, Akerloy served as
best man.

Afiejr_a short trip, the couple
will reside In Summit.

Girl Scout Corner
' By Teresa Doherty
Troop 1—On Saturday, November

IS, this troop enjoyed colored slides
shown by Al Kanzmann, one of the
RCA enginoers. Tho scenes shown
were of YoIIowstono Park and
Glaclor- Park, taken when Mr.
Kanzmann was went on vacation.
Stanley Robblns of So. Maple ave-
nue, offered his services In operat-
ing tho movie projector. "

The girls, like those from other
troops, are all busy working on
Christmas craft gifts.

Brownie Troop 9—The mothers
of this troop will meet with the

leader* and if Iris on Friday, No-
vember 26, 3 p. m., In the Presby-
terian Sunday School room.

Brownie Troop 14—Another new'
troop In the making! Mrs.
Chttrlea Frey Is <u»L»tlng Mr«.
Saxon and Mrs. Kern, two new
leaders," In organizing this new
Brownlt troop.
The flrat meeting was held last

Thursday and these new Brownies
will meet every Thursday in Mies
Smith's classroom at James Cald-
well School. •

The children are eager to learn
tho Brownie Promise and to sing
the Brownie Smile Song.. Keen
Interest was shown when they
heard for the first' time th»
Brownie story. Their enthusiasm
U further evidence of the need of
Brownie troops for all Aeven-year-
olds. The local Council Is Indeed
grateful to the volunteers who are
coming forward to assume active
leadership and enable the council
to bring scouting to more and more
youngsters.

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chlaholm lunch room will
b » : n • ' .

Monday
Grapefruit juice, spaghetti wltih.

meat sauce, carrot sticks, bread,
butter and milk.

Tuesday
Chicken noodle soup, bologna

sandwich, apple with peanut but-
ter and milk.

Wednesday
Orange and grapefruit juice,

beef stew with vegetables, mashed
potatoes, bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Baked beans, cold slaw, jeUled

fruit, broad, butter and milk.
Friday

Orange and grapefruit juice,
tuna-jfleh salad, lettuce, baked po-
tatoes, peanut butter sandwich
and milk.

OUT OF TOWN VISIT
Mr. and MM. C. A. Farley of 218

Short Hills avenue spent a recent
evening visiting Mr. end M«. Wll-.
Ham Kless of Cluster, N. J.

First Church
• .302 Springfield. Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THB MOTHER OHUROH, THE FIRST OHDROH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mau.

• Sunday Sorvlco, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00 A. U.
Wednesday, Meeting. 8:13 P. IL.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays: also Friday1 overlings 7:30 to 0:30 and

after tba Wednesday meeting. . . .

Gel jacL Brothers
JEWELERS

Gifts of Distinction^

241 MORRIS-AVE. AT THE CENTER

Ml. 6-1710

FINEST CREATIONS IN

R U €S-f CS1TFET5 • WALL-TO-WALL-B-ROA D LO O MS

•^>».

Thll'modern," picture-window jhowrootn li the horn*

of famoul riant* brandt, In fathion'i neweit color»

and loxturei. Eaiy-fo-reacri low-rant location. Private

parking area.' Pertonalizsd terviee by SPECIALISTS

in fine rugs, carpets and broadlooms exclusively. Rua»

are a major Ihveitmenl., You'll PROFIT by a.visit, to

Sandlsr & Worth,\

A. 1WIIIMII

OPEN DAILY 9:30 »o'3.30
EVES;, TUES., WED. * THURS., UNTIL 9

ROUTE (29) AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (Phone Mlllburn 60929)
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(8-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Advertising will be inserted In all ilx of the newepsperi lldcd below

tor only teven cent* per word-
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOUDS — 70 CENTB)

UA3H WITH OBDEB

SO ORANOE RECORD
Bo Or. 3-0700
MAPLBWOOD NBW»
So Or. 2-3252
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
'SU 6-6300
SPRINGFIELD BUN
MIHburn 8-1276
MILLBURN 8HORT-HILL3 ITllt*
Mlllburo 6-120O

Notice of error. In oopy must be given urter f lm liuertlon. Typographical
«rror». not the fault of the'advertiser will be adjuned by on* free Insertion

ALL* COPY MUST BE EM BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Femoio

OPPORTUNITY for young or middle-
aged woman doing sales control worlc,

> 3-day week. SltKht knowledge of
typing only requirement.- Corby1*
Enterprise Laundry, Summit, N. J.

HOU3EWORKBR, full o r ' pa't tune.-
Cull SU 6-0H3, extension 39.

COOKS, first floor, general, maids,
waltrases, nursemalda. . couples,
cooks, butlers. Top paid. Newmark's
Agency, 20 Washington street. Mor-
rlstown 4-3699. _ _ ^ _ _ _

EXPERIDNOED shirt pressers and fold-
»ers. Stoudy. Good pay. David Dong,
229 Main at,. Chatham.

WOMAN, educated, ambitious, over 30,
responsible, will bo given mi op-
portunity to open hor own Smart-
Form Corset Studio, with our help,

^fcppllcant-wlll-be-tralned at our ox-i
pense. State qualifications; glve\
phono number. WHtc only: Smart-
Form- of Nowark, 605 Broad St.,
Newark 2, N. J. -

MIDDLE-AGED COMPANION, house-
keeper. Light nursing. Maplowond

,", home. Sloop In. Call 2-3 p. m. South
* Orango-2-8164. •

FOR SALE

z\WOMEN under 30, laboratory .helpers,
light work, five day wook; Inquire
R. Wright... Ccloncso Rcmiaroh La-
boratories, 'Morris Court, Summit,
it. J. SU. 0-8800. ,

BOOKKEEPER, one who Is thorouKhly
experienced and has .the knowledge
to kcop a full set of books, Su. ,0-
1020'.

MOTHER'S holpor wanted. No cooking,
no washing, $20. 8 days. South Or-
ange 3-3180.

1A—AUCTIONS

PUBLIC' SALE
Saturday, December 4tb

7:30 P.M.
Glenwood School,
Short Hills, N. J.

Herbert Van Pelt, Auctioneer
T h e following Is a partial list o(

Koodtj to be sold at auction for tho
benefit of Mlllburn-Short Hills Arts
Center, Inc. , y

Brass andirons and flr,cplaCo tools, old
lamps (brass and (fluss), pewtor nieces,
old glass and china, picture frames
(some antique and some not). Victorian
roclcor, several Victorian chairs, Early
American rocker, several pairs of fiklls,
Hockey and figure shoo-skatcs, electric
enssorolo, two electric orungo Julcors,
^spinning wheels, car seat covers.-largo
dlmk, chahdoller, Daguerrootypo caseH,
six Yush bottom chairs, bicycles, real
leather saddle bags, Victorian bods,
Victorian sofa, old cradlos, crooks,
pltchors, dlshos, Mexican ware, white
Iron-stono gravy boat, crochoted baby
bootocs, exorclso machine, original
-water-colors, yard goods—dress longthu,
jolts of curtain matorlnl, McGuffoy
Boadcr and Spellor, bird cago, brass toa
sot, largo blsquo doll In old costume,
brass single bed with box spring and
hair mattress, hanging corner whatnot,
sot of three triangle aluminum pots,
music box, beginners ceramic outfit
with electric kiln, books, garden tools,
toys, big brass pot, bureaus, molodlan,
clocks, churn, trunks, seven branch
candlestick, six . Gorham silver oyutor
forks, and muny other 'interesting
terns,

HELP WANTED—MaU

RADIO
LABORATORY

ASSISTANT
• i

FOR COIL WORK
MUST KNOW

R.P. MEASUREMENTS

ESSEX-ELECTRONICS
At D, L 4 W. Station
Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Summit 6-5132

BOY. After school for drug store. Fow
evenings. MIHburn 8-0787.

IDEAL position for.retired business
man or disabled veteran doing sales
control work, 3-day wock, slight
knowlodpfo—of typing only require-
ment. Corby's Entcrprlso Laundry
Summit, N. J. •

Help Wanted Mala and Fcmalo

N. J. STATE EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
Summit, N. J, Su. 6-6816

NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Fcmalo Help supplied to
Employer*. Professional, commer-
cial, skilled and unskilled appll-
cantB

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABY SITTING, any time. Elrtorly
woman, experienced with children.
SO 2-8017.

-EXPERIENCED day's worker and laun-
dry. Su 6-2911-J. Call after 4:30 P. 8.1.

HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?
Cull Charcth Home Laundry, Summit

B-6227-R. Roforoncos, prompt, reliable
service. Out door drying. Oallod for,
dollvored If necessary.
LAUNDRESS, curtains and table linen.

UNlonvllle 3-7872-M.
WOMAN colorod wishes work by dav,

gonoral houao cleaning, Ironing, and
dlnnors to servo and cook. Day work
*6. and faro. Dlnnors $1. an hour.
Best roferonces. Call Unlonvlllb 2-
M20-J..

NICE clean colored woman for general
housework, no.washing. Su. 6-0597-W.

WILL do waxing in stores and office*
dally aftor hours Inoludlng Sundays,
with own equipment. Call Su. 6-
425B-W.

HOME MADE plos. Homo baking on
, special- order. .South Orango 2-B017.

tiAUNDRY—17 years oxpiirlonoo In
"TTirnd laundry. Work dono by-bas-

kotf or piece; South Orange 3-2152.
18-YEAR old Kill, oxporloncod hospi-

tal imtaejuuil ivnd lmby-alttor, dosircs
—-baby sitting Saturday, SundayrhoH"-

dnysr~somu- evenings. Infants pro-
forrod. Mi. 6.4000. -

MATURE woman, good appearance,
thoroughly oxporlonood bffloo worker,
P.B.X. swltohboard, light shorthand,
dwilron full or part time position;
evening, Saturday and Sunday hours
dwlred In oxchimco for wook day
froe. noply Box A, Sprtngflold Sun,
Springfield. '

•WOMAN experienced with washing and
stretching curtains, also homo laun-
dry. Su 8-0440-R.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
CARRIMC1TON Employment Agency —
, «7 Maplo Avenuo, Valix Hall, South

OrunBo 2-0408. Specialising reliable
domestic help. Couples, day, full,
part tlmo workers. Baby slttem, etc.

WK OP tho Grove Agency extend to
ou,r frlo'nds hearty wishes for a
bountiful Thanksgiving.

SCOTT8 Employment Agency, 421 Es-
mx Street, MIHburn, N. J. Ml 0-01)17.
First class holp furnished. Gonornl
house workers, cookn, day workers.
Men and womon. /

FOR SALE
1—ANUQUKS

THB WHIPPLETBEE—Antiques bought
and uoldrTol. Bu. fl-1726 or Su. 6-1UU,
7115 Springfield avenue, Summit.

THIS UOBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
•trnnt, MIHburn, soils used clothing
of better finality for uvery mombor
of tho family. Millburn 0-41M. .

3— CI.OTIIINO
GIKL'H beautiful nitvy blun co(\t, Nlyu

14, porfoet condition. Su fl-U151. '
NliW bliick winter cont, nl«i(i~14,~wtif

fit 5'x4" ptiraan. Hu e-3<m\.
aRlSEN mill yullow chnck wool "7»ck<tt.

Call Ohathnm 4-41)04.
GRAY tw.ood coat, fur couar and fur

mtttunn size 10. Uluo HUlt, ul/u II.
OitmulFi hulr akh't. All for i'-.l Mlll-
bitrn 8-13110. i,

TWO lioy'n hlkns, 24" and ail", oxral~
lent tlrea, $lt.SI) rucli, Bll. (1-70111.

3—CLOTHING
TWO boys'.brown melton-olbth coats,

slzo 11-12, oxcollcnt condition, out-
grown. SU. 0-3353-W.

DARK blue doublo broiuitod sorgo suit,
size IB,' oxccllont condition, $12.
Black rubbor "raincoat, size 16, $4.
Su. 0-33(18 .

THRIFT Shop opening In Maplowood
on or about Dec. 1, 1012 Springfield
Ave., noar Prospect St. Clothing,
Household articles,—otc_Maplowood
Thrift Shop, South-Orange 2-1844.

BRAND NEW KNOX Overcoat. Bar-
gain. Slzo 40. Dark groy. South Or-
ango 3-1336.

PALL dress suit, short, and tuxedo,
slzo 38. Excellent condition. Su
8-2B03-J.

PEARL gray broadcloth cape, lined
with sktnnor satin, full.longth, novor
.used. Su 0-2803-J.

CREPE lined white wool evening coat,
' gold and silver beaded trim on

shouldors and sleeves, knee length,
medium size for Junior miss or
misses. Su 0-0081.

100% WOOL gabardlno suit, bluo ol/.o
12. Llko new. Extra material for hat
and bag available Material for blousa
to match coat lining also available.
Miscellaneous drosses. Two toppors.
Child's teal wintorcoat and hat, size
10, Excollont condition, Groy fur
trimming, from Best and Co. Must
bo soon to bo appreciated. Can bo
soon by appointment. Phono South
Ornugo 2-1527.

TEEN, Junior, aubtoen, Ski Jackets, ski
pants, party drosses and formats,

" smartly styled and moderately prlcod.
Edith Hill Toon Shop, 219 Elm tttroot,
Wcstfiold, Wo 2-1410.

<—FARM PRODUCK
FANCY applos, Cortland, Romos; Wine

Saps, .nwoot elder without preserva*.
tlvcs. Hickory smoked ham and ba-
con, fresh sausage. Tigers buckwheat
and porioako flour. Wightman's
Farms, Bernardsvllle road, Morris-
town, N. J.

4A—FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE LOQ3

Well seasoned — standard cords
-Roasonablo rates

Place your ordor now
Phono Summit 0-0211

FOR ' BEST ' fireplace wood, call
UNlonvlllo 3-5075, T. BHANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Cannol coal and
kindling wood).

5—FURNITURE
LIVING room sulto, also studio- sofa
. and mahogany library tablo. AH In
excellent condition. Orango 5-1743.
Cull evenings.

THREE-ploco living room sulto, good
condition, slip covern Included. Call
any tlmo. Su 6-3045.

REED sun poroh furniture, sofa, two
'armchairs, table, complete with
aushlb'ns, $50, Oak flat top desk, tin.
Bronzo lump, $5. Evenings only. Su
fl-1746-J.

OHIPPENDALb, walnut 0-plooo dining
room sot, oval glass closot to- matoh,
(ixoellont condition. Su 0-2U03-J.

MAHOGANY dining room not, 7 ou. ft.
FrlBldaJni, nxcollpnt-condition; largo
walnut dciik, Idrito upholstored llv-
^llig_tQom_cllulr._QBlLSU_0.-4074, Sat-
urday or Sunday.

JDININOLROP}i-Bet,JO_plocos,_waliuit
satin finish. Good condition. South

—Orango-2-lllD.— -
GENUINE . toakwood stand, Spanish

mahogany square table,' rosewood
tilt top tablo, music cabinet, Vic-
torian mirror; oval mahogany table,
nil llko now.- Su 0-2803-J.

BEAUTIFUL walnut bedroom sot orig-
inal coot over $3,000. Sacrificing at
$750. Also rugs and lamps for salo.
55 Cedar Stroot, MIHburn. Nov. 27
0-5. South Orange 2-1121.

MAPLE .crib, spring and mattress,
Whitney coach, bassinet und pud
Call South Orango 2-5015.

WALNUT dining room suite; buffet,
tablo, flvo chairs, $25. Chatham 4-
50(12.

7—FUHB
1"UR coat, Persian lamb, slsie 10, al

most now, sacrifice. • Mr. Halporn,
Su 0-7105.

PAIR whlto fox furs, excellent for
trimming, perfect condition, $35.
Su 0-0000.

HUDSON soaL coat, full length, size 42.
oxoellont condition, fronuiy cloaned
and glazud. Su. 0-2704-W.

SHEARED racooon coat, one. year old.
Made by Teraako, EastOrungo. Pull
length for unyono 5'4". SIKO 1(1-111
$040. South Oi-ungo 2-1527.

OPOSSUM dyed ukunk coat, size 12
or 14. Reasonable. Llko new. Mill
burn 0-0702.

s—liou.nriiouv oooxs
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for 1m-

medtuto delivery.
lCITdHBN OAniNETS; metal or' wood.
FORMICA und linoleum Nlnk tops

made to ordor; choice of Rink howls.
PORCELAIN and utainleim atooljdraln-

board sinks; all nlzeu. ' I
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, chromo and luclto.
M1SDIOINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights.
PKARL toilet seats; 12 colors.
•MAHLITE tllouourd; waterproof plus-

tin flnliih.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Houto 21) Hillside
Wavorly 3-(IO8»'.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

»—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KRIGIDA1KE, perfect condition, usod

about four years, Call (Ju, 6-69W-H,
preferably uv nliiht.

COLD SPOT refrigerator. 8 cu. ft.,
new motor, returnable. Apply .'J3
Union I'lace, summit, N. J- Top
floor right.

LATE,model Elecirolux vacuum clean-
er, with attachments, perfect condi-
tion; BU. 6-3044.

t—MISCELLANEOUS
D1ETZGEN Ideal Drawing Table. 30"x

42", ulbo 42" btrulght e-dge. ExcelleuK
condition. $4U. Millburn 6-U34O-J.

'IHlItTY pieces International Serenity
pattern sterling k(|yer enmuVed H.
Never used price reasonable. Cal.
Mlllburu B.050U-J.

BENDIX automatic washer (still guar-
anteed), H75. Crosley refrliierutor,
Itliolves In door), $75. Call Mudlson
6-2660. . .

8EKVEL. gas refrllscroior, 1 eu. ft.,
perfect mechanical condition, $50.
SU 6-6698. ,

ARV1N room heater. 1320 watts. ,new.
J6.00. South Orange 2-B413, 5-7 evo-

UNIVERSAL and Speed Queen wastl-
Ing machine.. Speed Queen Munt'lo
lroner. Ross Radio-Television. 07
Summit Ave., Summit, N. J. Sum-
mit 6-1065.

ARTIFICIAL fireplace and logs. Dun-
can Phyfo ond tablo. Baby sled and
rocker.' Tricycle. ESsex 2-U204.

1048 ELKCTRQLUX lco box With froz-
en food compartment, ' 6 cu. ft.
Apartment size gas range, 6 months
old, must soil, moving. Su 6-1187-M.

8-A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. WoTthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sturo-
vant blowers, Wcstlnghouse, Con-
tury, U. 8. Electric motors; com-
plote stock puihps, air comprcssora.
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
hoatcrs, lighting plants, gas onglnes,
Fairbanks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every neod; also
automatic olcctrlc water heaters.
Gonoral Eleotrlo Equipment Qo.. 155
Mulberry s t reet >MI v2-5029.

SALE continued on tractors, power
mowers and . attachments; savo up
to ono-thlrd while stock lusts, T.
R. Woodruff, 168 Main St , Chat-
ham. N. J. Chatham 4-6848.

GERMAN XMAS ;CARDS
__ Rholcn Gift and Bo6k Shop

056 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, N. J.
LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll,

huu>us, poat nioss, seeds, fertlll/.or,
limo, Bplglum' Blocks, eto. APPO-?
LITO'S. 08 Main St., Sprlngflold,
N- J. ' " '

BABY carrliiito In good condition. Call'
Su 6-0417-W.

. TARPAULINS
Over 100 used tarpaulins and cunvos
covors In good condition—many 20x20
—hoavy und medium weights 6c, 7o

8c sq. ft. Watorprooflng many uses
Gal. _. - 40c
SNOW SHOVELS, $3 yuluo $1.75
HOUSE PAINT, white, $0 value .

gal. '-..-• ........ $4,05
Othor bargains In Inside and porch
paints. . , '.
ALEMITE GREASE GUNS, $6.43
value . . . : . : . - . . . . i — J2.75,
Nuts, Bolts, Stocl Washers!, per lb.-.lOoj

PHOENIX WAREHOUSE,-' .
3 Cobb Place, Morrlstown, ~H. J.

9x12 ALEXANDER Smith broadloom
twist, (ro30 and groy pattern), with
ozlto pud, $65. Su 0-0000.

LIONEL 027 sot, accessories, largo soc-
tlonal plywood tablo, also navy ovor-

- coat, aUe 44. Su 0-1501-J.
OPPORTUNITY. SALE

November 30-Docombor 1, 2, 3
Silver, china, glass, Jowolry materials.

Old City Hull. Opposite Kress, Sum-
mit, N1. J. • '

OVERSIZED Madol wardrobo trunk,
$25. Walnut chest of drawers, $5.
Apartment oxtonsion table,- seats
eight, $10. Simmons studio couch
with slip covors, $15. Su 0-2000-J.

REMOVAL SALE
Our ontlro stock of oholco and varied
furniture, furnishings, fireplace, equip-
ment, books, ploturos, bric-a-brac, cop-
per and brass ltorris, otc, nro offorod
at substantial reductions prior to our,
removal about Doc. 15th to Barkor's
Mill, Mine Brook Road, Bornardsvllle.
(Flvo acres to park In). Many bargains.

MORRISTOWN GALLERIES
"41 Markot Stroot Morrlatown, N. J.
BOY'S Sohwlnn 24" balloon tiro bi-

cycle, good condition, $25; girl's
whlto ice skates, nliso 5; boy's lco

~:skatW,::slM__jl,I_Cair Su 0-1502 bo-
twoon 5 and 7. ^ . .

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1368 Sprlngflold Avo., Irvlngton, N. J.

Phono Essex 5-5B00TRUCK body, 7x0. reasonable, almost
now. Call Su. 0-42BO after 5:30 p. m.

OUR volco-poworcd telephones h'uvo
definitely proved their vuluo by suc-
cessful uso In many ways; unequaled
for tolovJlHion antonna nllgnmont
chocking on babies or sick folks
from a dlstanco (usod in polio isola-
tion casos); used at tourist camps,
roudsldo stands and on farms; bo-
twoon offlcoo and shop or stock
rooms, In schools and libraries.
Scouts go for thorn; muko a swell
gift for any youngster. No battorlos
or oloctrlclty roqulrod; uses mnxl-
mum rango ono mllo. Supplied with
40 ft. of two-wlro cablo, guarantood
and postage paid, $5.00 por pair (2
phonos). Prloo $4.50 at our warohouso
salesroom, 2nd. floor, Hoyt St. and
Contral Avo. Quantity prioo to deal-
ers and largo usors. OZARK RADIO
CO., 201 Contral Avonuo, Nowurk,
N. J.

-MOTOROLA—KM-AM record player.
Llko now. Cost $150.50. Soil $B5.
Four qunrt pressure oookor, ' $10.
Four ploco silver tou service. South
Orango 2-7970.

PAIR OP GARAGE doors for 8x8 open-
ing; also matching 4x8 door; com-
pleto hardware for two pnlr. Good
condition. Box 54, Mnplewood News.

LIONEL post-war O-, 027-gaugo trains,
switcher, steam -turblno onglnes,
frolght cars, R-typo transformer, no-
cowiorlos. Excollont condition. South
Orungo 2-B413, 5-7 ovcnlnga.

CHRISTMAS greens tenth- - annual
—friendship—markets—Sale—Thursduyr-

-Docombor-2nd, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.,
Hotol Booohwood, Summit. Ausploes

^—Woman's-Nutlonal-Pacm-invd-Gardon-
Aasoclatlon, Wldo varlpty of quality
urtlclos and foodstutfa, all hbmc-
muuo,.motlenitoly prlood. Many ault-
uble for ChrlHtnuvs gifts. Public
Invited.- ' - -

THOR portable- Mangle, $15,.' c^ootrlc
sun ray lamp, llko now, $12; girl's
28" bicycle, good condition, $12.50.
Mllllngton 7-0245-J-2.

ALL tho makings for a modorn crysta
sot. U. S. surplus tested parts, 8 to
10 station rocoptlon assured. Com-
plete with aerial and. comploto dlroo-
tlonl) for assembly. $5.00 dollvored
OZARK RADIO CO., 201 Contral Avo.
Newark, N. ,J.

MAHOGANY dining' room table, »25,
Boy's navy blue suit, slzo 10, $10.
noy's camol hair overcoat, sl'/.o IB,
$10. Maplo bed, 410. Bu..0-7250-M.

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood — Shootrock — Flooring

Shlnglen — Garago Doom — Shutters
Mouldlni!» — Knotty Pino — Codar
Lining — Ping Pong Tables — Kitchen
Cabinets — Corner Cabinets — Book-
cases — Hiirdwnrit

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave., Vaux Hall. N. J
PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108

Opon Sunday A. M.
WEAK bitttorlos nro a milflanco in cold

wouthur. Mukci your wunk oncn utroiiK
Vlth our tonlo. DAT-BIj-LEC trickle
chnrRCH supply tlio I'Ul>, Lirotlme
anlodlum rootlflom; npproxiinnto cost
.050 pm' ro-chiirito. Dollvorod pontpult
only J5.75. OZARK UADIO CO., 31)1
Contrul Avo., Nowitrl:, N. J.

CHEMICALS and laboratory apparatus
for tho amateur. Chatham 4-0014-M.

hopop^iiur'» Mapiewaod
on or about Dec. 1, 1012 Sprlngflold
Ave., near Prospect street. Clothing,
household artlcleij, etc. Muplowood
Thrift ahoyi, aouth Oningo 2-1H44.

aronivt iioor. aoxiil. $7. su'(i-405i-j.
ONI'! pulr good O'O" Hickory skll.i, iitnel

edged with cable bindings $25. tin
11-71)110.

CO~AI~CVniaui b i n f{ '«TsUikiTr$7! i , Cull
before 4 p. in... Millburn 0-1016.

NKWEL Post, 32 spindles, J75O. Easy
Bpln Dryer washer, $35. 30 Hillside
Ave., Chatham. -

NEW Apex lrouer;-Apex washer; seven
piece wulnui, bedroom set; mahogany
buffel'i'able with pads; 4 piece wick-
er set; "sewing cabinet; two metal
cots; two end tables; kltcben table,
iwo chairs; child's-rocker. Chatham
4-0728-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCELLANEOUS

JOINTER .
* with bland and motor;

a U o g .electric hand". tunder.
Write Box U5 c/o Mllminll Herald.

31—MOVING—STOWAGE

EXPRESSING—TnlCklUt. all Jersey
points. J. T. Murray. P. O. Box 106.
Murray HIM, N J. SU 6-0323-W.

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
irlps to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2-480B. Nights Essex
3-67B9-

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthler, 98
GLENSIDE AVE., SUMMIT, N J-
SU 6-0954-R.

SHOE roller skates, almost new, 10'i.
Chatham 4-5761.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H G 8KARLES &i SONS. 204 MorrU

avenue. Springfield Mi, 6-0799-W
LIONEL truln with truck und trans-

mitter. Perfect condition.'Madison 6-
2623. •

RIFLE, Winchester, .32-20, round bar-
rolr lever action, open Bights, very
good condition, used. With about 80
cartridges. $40. Theo. C. Smith. RD
2. Box 327. Dover, N. J. 8UCC-601B or
Summit 0-0180.

SCALE model Lionel steam engine and
tender; Lionel Diesel streamliner;
two transformers; COK railroad train
set. Hand made medlovnl fort with
set of knights; doll house with dolls
and furniture; cowboy boots size. 0.
Brass baby crib and mattress. Three
pairs skates, sizes 5, C, and 10. 20
Orchard roud, Chatham.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET type piano. $225. also Grands

and Spinets, new and used for sale
or rent, by the'month. Morrlstown 4-
1042.

MOVING and. Trucking, closed van-
G. R. Pflsttr. Wcstfield 2-2372.

32—PAINTING—OKQOKATING
D McCRAY painter, puperhanuer

&, decorator. Su fl-5317-M.
PAINTER and paperhunger wunts work

Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable
Fred Plcper, 1 Springfield Avenue?
Springfield. N. J Ml'lburn o-0799-R,

HENRY ENGELS
Pointing Si Decorating Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Vino Puper-

hunging.
892 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

Unvl. 2-1246
W W STILES

SPANISH guitar, good condition. Swee-
ney, 41 Clinton, Sprlngflold. Ml.
0-2088-W. „ .

WEBER, concert grand piano, perfect
condition, Rosewood case $550.,
Phono Humbolt 2-0080 for appoint-
ment. . • •

BABY grand good condition $400. South
Orango 2-3000.

PIANO, Mehlin Grand, good condition.
Reasonable. Chatham 4-5127-J.

PIANO, upright Luutor. Perfect con-
dition, complotely rocondltloned.

-Millburn 0-2150-J. • .̂
LAUTER piano, rccoiitly overhauled,

good condition, $75. Ml, 6-1610-R.

11—mitns & PETS
3B CH. red Bruclc stock, toy Cocker

Spaniel -puppies, roiuionublo, 51
Blackburn Road. Summit, N. J.

IRISH setter puppies. Three months
old of tho famous Hlgglns brood-
ing1 Whlppany 8-0240.

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers, fine
assortment. 100 Baltuiiro) ^W«y,
Springfield. Ml. 0-1855-W.

COCKER spaniel puppies, blnck, buff,
pedlgrood, females, sacrifice $20 A.
Swunson, R2, North Bridge St., Som-
orvlllo. N.-J." ' .

3D—UPHOLSTERING

, 6 UPHOLSTERING
Slipcovers, custom work i\\ lowest
prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or Waver-
y 0-3333. •

R. & L. DECORATORS
147 Liberty Avo. Hillside, b W .

40—-WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS

PONY—Shetland,, gontlo, 3 yours old,
Kuhrantoed uto rldo und drive. Mill-
burn 6-4375-J

ATTRACTIVE THOROUGHBRED Siam-
ese kittens, South Orango 2-4680.

SERVICES OFFERED

23-A—AUTOS FOR HIKE

. HeF&DrivUR-Self Sysfem
Passenger cars and truclcs to" hire.

J. Prank Connor,_Inc. Licensee
DRIVB IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Piano St., corner James St.

Newark, N. J : HU-5^2200-

23—CAKPKNTERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine
furniture.

E. H. SHANOSKY
60 "First Stroot, South Orango

SO 2-3564 SO 2-22B0
FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER;

repairs, alterations, soroons, cabi-
nets, otc. Lot mo do yovir small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvlllo
2-6032, 1273 Grandvlow Aye., Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Rempdollng, Ropalrlng, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Millburn 0-1232

STORM windows hung. Carpentry
work done H. Brlggs. Call Millburn
6-0512-J.. ^ ^ _ _|_

, 24—CONTRACTORS
EXPERT Sanitary Cesspool' S«rvlco4-

cofi.'tpools' und soptlo tanks-^clejtned
built und repaired. CARL GULICK,
Box 538, Morrlstown. Tel. Morris-
town 4-20B2.

NICHOLAS AIOSSA -
EXCAVATING-and GRADING

TOP SOIL—PERMANENT
DRIVEWAYS

PILL DIRT—SAND and GRAVEL
60 Kings Road Chatham, N. J.

PHONE CHATHAM 4-7516
Z4-A—mtKSSMAKING '

FOR dressmaking, alterations, h e m s -
Call Millburn 6-4214-J.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, phono-
for appointment. T H E LITTLE
BEAVER SHOP. 21 Laurel Drlvo, Now
Providence. N. J. Phono, Summit
6-6037.-W or Summit 6-0037-M.

ARTISTIC aprons, skirts, alterations,
Mrs. D. Cunningham. Su 6-0138-R.

25—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

h. Parsll, Jr., 9 Perry Place, Sprlng-
flold; MIHburn 0-1023,

2G—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance. Floor

scraping and roflniohlnK. Spoclallz-
l l l d t i L W Q r i C U B B o x 2-1244.

FLOOR-SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
- REES POWELL ' ,

Mil—6-00B4-J • I •
26A—llOUSKCtiEANING

WALLS, CEILINGS. RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine •
"THE WALDM7CBTEII~WAY-'

—-Nu muss, stt eukiiT-odor or noise
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS, window washing and
cleaning, S. O. 3-356B, 2218 Millburn
Ave. .MaplewootL

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE-Gurdonor. M o d o r at e

prlcos. Top soil, trucking. Call Su.
6-2207.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran ox-
pert, fair prices. Millburn 0-4220-B.

atilSNBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08 GLENSIDI5 AV13. - - SU (I-H054-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
TREE PRUNING

DOMINICK CIAMPA Su. 6-16BH-R

•19—MASON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlal, Muiion-Contructor.

Stono, brick, uldnwalkc. All
concrete work. BU 'fl-1201-J.

typo

MASONRY REPAIR - ALTERATIONS
Free estimate. No obligation.

URISNNAN
72 Maple.Av«., W, O, OR, 5-21)45, lives.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Service — High Quality
CALL SUMMIT U-717Y
. STORM SASH

Screens, combination doom, sermm and
combination porches, scroeus rewired
und repaired.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO,

Springfield und Union Avenue*
Su tl-041!) Ni»w Providence, N. J,

Kvenlng/i Mtsox 5-1773LAUNDRY done wltii. expert care anil
modern equipment. Shirts,' euvtalns
nnd family bundlen. Call Union '!•
7072-11,

216 Crawford-Terrace, Union, N. J.
FINE PAINTING—PAPERHANGING

Interior — Exterior
PlaBterlng — Floor Scraping •

•'• • E Z TERMS
POR ESTIMATE CALL

UYllonvillOr2-7285-J Unlonvllle 2-3833
SCHMIDT and Landwohr. Painting,

puperhnnRinir nnd decorating. Call
Union 2-7198.

32A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. "»" i " t»»»
4-5423

Morrlstown

PIANOS expertly tunod, repulrod, ro-
flnlshed. Technician 15 years. Esti-
mates freo, work gauranteed. Glgllo.
Essex 5-160B.

37-^ROOKING—ItEPAIRS
GENERAL contractor Roofing, tllo

slato. tar, snow guards, siding gut-
ters, loaderu, carpentry and mason
Poto Koellges, 92 Montgomery, Avo-

" nuc, Irvlngton. Essrix 5-0T/7.

IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.
^ Essex 3-0155 -

Guurunte(;d repairs on all washorn

USED CARS FOR SALE

„PASSENGER CARS

AUSTINS
"Now Jersey's Oldest Austin Dealer"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

. . NEW

' AUSTIN SEDANS — $1,508

. HAVELL MOTORS
SOUTH AND ELM STREETS

MOBRISTOWN 4-0112

1040 ROVER 4-DOOR SPECIAL..
1050 ALLARD ._._•----
1049 AUSTIN SHEERLINE . . ..-•-
1049 AUSTIN ATLANTIC CONV.
NEW "AUSTIN 2 DOOR - - .
!NEW AUSTIN 4 DOOR -
NEW AUSTIN PANEL CUSTOM

PAINT
NEW AUSTIN PICK UP
NEW AUSTIN STATION •'

W A G O N . . . . . . ' . - . . ""•-•"—•

1040 JAGUAR CONVERTIBLE - - -
1049 JAGUAR SEDAN -.- .-
1040 LEA - FRANCIS
1949 LINCOLN SEDANETTE
NEW M G'SPORTS"2 S E A T E R - -
1049 RENAULT 4 DOOR -
1048 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

CONVERTIBLE ". .-'
1947 BUICK SUPER CONV.
IMLBUICK ROADMASTER

;_ "CONVERTIBLE-
1947 LINCOLN. CONV. CLUB CPE
1047 MERCURY CONV - . —
1047 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION -
1042-CHEVROLET PICK UP
1042 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
1941 CADILLAC 02 SEDANETTE
1041 PLYMOUTH STATION

WAGON
1041 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
1041 LINCOLN ZEPHYR CONV.-'-
1940 WILLYS 4 DOOR — —
1030 PACKARD 120 . - —
1030 PLYMOUTH SEDAN .""
1038 AUSTIN NIPPY SPEEDSTER
1037 DUSENBERG " J " PHAETON
1937 PONTIAO CPE LIKE N E W -
1930 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR
1030 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
1030 FORD "A" - ' - . -
ROLLS ROYOE CONV. CPE.

. ABSOLUTE MINT -.:,-.--!.-

$3084
5077
5800
3075
1595
1720

1005
1005

1005
4745
4033

_52W
3150
2305
1335

4800
2805

2905
3195
2250
1895
095
2450
1005

1250
005
1105
750
705
805
050

1005

<*50
. 450.

250

HAVELL.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND CLASSIC CARS

405 Valley St., So. Orange, N. J.

S O ' 3-3427 •- 1

— ALWAYS

IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

HIT- MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE „

•ORange 3-7106 .

USED CARS FOR SALE
1040 WILLY'S, price »375. Call 8u. 0-

6241-J.
1030 PONTIAC station wagon, good

condition, reasonable, bu.fl-1250.
PLYMOUTH coupe7~]'J3S, llTTxcelienl

couolUDU. . iuiy di'moiibirailDu. Prl-
yui_e owners. Su. 6-0350.

103!) NASH. 4-door seduu, radio and
heater, new tires, excellent condition,
$800. Cull Su. 6-3306 or Madison 6-
2048-R.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4 door, radio and
lirater. Looks and ruiib good. $700.
Cull Millburn 0-0150-R.

'35 GRAHAM four door sedan, good
condition. Phone Chatham 4-5639-W.

1030 NASH, six tires, good condition.
Chatham 4-2400. Chief's.

'37 CHEVROLET Tudor. Good tires.
Reasonable. Call Chatham 4-06O0.

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMBINED sitting und bedroom,

kitchen" prlvlllges, young couple pre-
ferred. SU. 6-160B-J.

FURNISHED room good location In
Springfield. Call Ml! 6-0772-M

MOUNTAINSIDE
Boro in Dither Again
On New Sign Ordinance

FURNISHED room for businessman, or
student. Near bus. South Orange
2-202B.

LARGE room, five minutes to railroad
and bus. business couple or gentle-
man. Su 6-2150-J

PLEASANT room in privafe home, flvo
'* minute.'-, to -buseii' and trains. Su

6-fl010-J, 223 Morris Avonue, -Sum-
mit, N. J.

LARGE furnished or unfurnished
room, five minutes from station,
gentlomun preferred. Su 6-6080-W,

SINGLE or double- bcSroom, gontle-
miin preferred, 0 Pormlcy PI,, 8um-
' mtt. N. J, .,
ATTRACTIVE redecorated, slnglo and

doublo rooms for business people.
Reusonublc. SO 3-3393

LOVELY room, attractively decorated
nnd furnished In nice homo for
business person. Convenient to bus
and train, reasonable. Call iu . 0-
0773-W.

PLEASANT room near bases nnd trains,
223 Morris Avenue, Summit, N.' J.
Su 6-0019-J.'

WANTED—Business woman to roht
room In apartmont with another
woman, with or Without meals or
kitchen privileges. Near trunsporta-

<J tlon. Box* 54, Chatham Courier,
Chatham.

ROOM-wlth seml-prlvute bath, for gen-
tlomim, 4 minutes to station. 201
Springfield avenue. Summit. '

PLEASANT 2nd floor room,'for busl-
ne.13 mhn at $7, nour trnnsportatlon.

~ B ^ 0 1 7 8 8 W
LARGE room, In warm pleasunt homo,

twliv beds, n«it bath. Near—Seton
Hall, Nowurk-Irvlngton buses, Lack-
nwunnav—^South Orango 3-3802.

ATTRACTIVE single, double, triple
rooms, furnllihod, warm, modern.
Near Soton Collogo, S, O. Contor.
Reasonable, South Orango 3-3303.

FURNISHED "room; Millburn 0-0782-J.

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes & correspondence
wiintod for highest cash prices. Will
call. : A. Brlnkmun, 070 Oarloton
road, Wostfleld.

CHAIN drive bicycle, good condition
Call Chatham 4-5740. •

DIAMONDS, colored stones, gold and
s i I v o r : authentic appraisals,
JEAN R. TACK, certified gcmologlBt.
70 years In Newark^ 11 William St.

MOUNTAINSIDE — This boro's
sign ordinance, adopted soverul
months ago, Is due for some sharp
revamping If merchants In the
community have their say.

Last night's special session of
the Boro Council was featured by
a series of complaints concerning
the sign ordinance and jirlntipally
the clausu which provides for stiff
license-fees where-the number of
signs exceeds the allowable free
limit.

So numerous were the com-
plaints against the measure that
Mayor Thome urged objectors to
get together with the council- at n
caucus meeting December 9 in an
effort to reach an agreement,

Although members of the coun-
cil generally agreed that elimina-
tion of a' license .fee altogether
would be Inconceivable in view of
the cost of periodic Inspections,
which they called'', necessary, they
did indicate they were open
minded on.the subject and. would
be willing to arrive nt a decision
which would lighten the proposed
new tax burden on merchants and
at the same time prevent the
boro's thoroughfares, particularly
Route 29," from becoming unsightly.

Although complaints against tho
ordinance far exceeded any praise
for the measure, nevertheless,
there were still a few persons who
felt the boro's sign law, If uny-
thing, should be more stringent.
—Mrs. Walter Kostcr, head of the
Blue Star Garden Club,, said her

roup favored elimination of all
signs on Route 20 with the excep-
tion of Ihosc pertaining to local
business.—She reminded council
members that Route 29, starting
in Mountainside, was rBimcd Blue
Star drive as a' nicinprial for those
who fought In Worfd War II. -

Donald Maxwell, who operates
an antique shop on the highway,
said he felt the ordinance was just
in every respect and praised coun-
cil members for .passing-the meas-
ure

One of the principal objectors
was a representative of the new
Mountainside Business Men's As-
sociation. His-opposition concerned
tho license fee. Others who spoke
in opposition to the ordinance as

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass,
lamps. Copper Kottle, 017 Morris
Avonuo, Springfield. Short Hllla_1=_
2542-W. Wo buy and sell, Wo also
buy estateu. .

WE PAY highest cuBh prices for any-
thing. AntlQuos, china, Oliver, bric-

-"a-brdc, paintings, rugs. Your attic
contontn our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION R.OOMS
47-49 Summit Avo.

SUmmlt 0-2118
WE PAY CASH for your usod-furni-

ture, antiques, sllvor, books,—brlo-av
brae, paintings, works of art,1 etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE. ' .

Tel. Summit 6-0096
Wo will buy your attic contents

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Sllvor, Figurines; contents
of uttlcfl, otc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal fco. Thoo. Qencruttl Art Exchange.
273 Millburn Avonuo Millburn 6-1765
CASH paid for old books, all subjoots;

will call for. Phono aftor 12 noon.
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St.. Mor-
rlstown 4^1210.

73HAIRS, bods and rugs needed by
Family Service. Must be donations.
Su. 0-1414.

DOG HOUSE, with or without a run.
Reasonable price. South Orango 3-
2 7 0 4 . " • " " •

USED olectrio train sot. Mllllngton
, 7-0245-J-2.
THE Mlllburn-Short .Hills Art Contor

will—sell—-at—Its Country Auction,
Glonwood School, Short Hills, Sat-
urday (mining, Docombor 4, anything
you want to sell. 25 por cont commis-
sion. Call Mrs. Robert Mathou, Mill-
burn n-0087 for details.

CHILD'S desk, In good condition. Chat-
ham 4-48BB.

LOST
DOGS — OATS — Soo Summit Animal

Wolfaro Louguo notice social page.
Summit Horald If your dog Is lost.

BANKBOOK No'. 12053, flndor please
roturn to CltlKons Trust Co. of
Summit, N. Y.

BANKBOOK No. 1404G, flndor please
roturn to Cltlzons Trunt Co. of
Summit, N. J. • .

BOOK NUMBER 05616, name of Phyl-
Us-Fulcotano. Ploase roturn to Oroat-

—mont-Suvlngs, Maplowood.
OR STOLEN, Bluok handbag, Monday,

November 15, In Springfield .or
Union, containing glasses, drivers 11-
con.10, monoy, personal Items. Will
flndor PIOUHO roturn as It Is a koop-

—»nalciu .̂N^ flUeaHrinfl "nqlff l̂. Rawurd.
Ml.. 0-1043.

PERSONALS-
EVERAL memberships opon In Som-
erset Flying Club. - now opomtlnit-
Morrlstown. For Information, call
Su-fl-3852;

INSTRUCTIONS
BPRRIIilNCED toucher, will tutor In

Mnthomatlcv Latin and English,
P. O. nox 165, Mlirtourn, N. J.

SAX - CLARINET - MARIMBA taught.
$1.80 per hour ($2. your home) In-
strument loaned free, South Orango

• 2-3007.

1039 GMO. l'/j ton truck, very eood
condition, Mudlson 0-1772. »

1037 PLYMOUTH sedan, radio and
henter, $27!i, good condition. Cull
Su 0-7031-M. '

1034 TUDOR Ford uedun, good condi-
tlon. reasonable, Call Su B-3335-M.

TORD SEDAN, 1040, radio, hoator. Very
good condition. $1475.

USED CROSLEYS from $495 to *725.
8TIOK1SL AUTO SALES CORP., Brunoh,

73-79 Millburn Avo.. Millburn. Bawii)
Orange 3-30110. I)

1935 OLD3MOBILI1S, motor good. Cull
Su 0-5050-J.

10311 PACKARD. 3-door uedun. Privately
owned. 'Excellent condition. 1705
8O 3-0B70.
DICPKNDABLl'J u5l£b CAItS

HBNSCHEL'S
45.7 Central Ave,, Orange, N. J.

1039 FORD two-door. One privutu
owner. $1100. South Orange 2-M20,

CHEVROLET, 11)42, rndln and heuter,
excellent condition, *050. Chatham
4-2508-.T. ; __

1047 OIviiAAN~Jeep!~4"~whiM)l di'lvs,
good condition. - Su. 0-3828.

Right or wrong?
YOU BE THE JUDGE!

TJMioNM. SAFETY COUNCIL

eran should be considered when
and if the selection is made.

Mayor Thome welcomed the
opinions and instructed his polico
committee to consider all sugges-
tions. Thome said the council ii
undecided at this time on the ap-
pointment, but felt such action
would' .save the expense of special
officers.

It now stunds were Paul Fuhs, who
operates a truck and auto agency;
"Frank Moll, president of the Som-
erset Bus Company, and Adolph
Jacobsen, highway hotel owner.
Mrs. E. Alder Owners, vice-presi-
dent of the garden club, and Mrs.
Jean Hershey, nowspaperwoman
in the boro, also spoke on the sub-
ject.

Another reason for last night's
special. mooting, according to
Mayor Thorne, was to hear the
public's opinion on the appoint-
ment of an additional regular po-
liceman. "

In that connection, two letters
were received, one from Blue Star
Post, American Legion, and an-
other from tho Birch Hill Civic
Association. Both urged appoint-
ment of one of four veterans__of_
-World War II, whose applications
for the appointment' have been In
for some time. Tho Birch Hill com-
munication, howovcr, voiced op-
position to any additional appoint-
ment at this tlme,-but said a vet-

School Heed Survey
Planned in Mtside

MOUNTAINSIDE — Rolf Kris-
tlansoti, president of tho Mountain-
side School Board of Education,
last -iweck appointed a survey
committee which will study school
needs for the next five, 10 and lo'
years. The committee includes A,
C. Patterson, F. H. Stedman, L. K.
Boaoh, Minor C. K. Jones, Temple
Patton and R. H. Hose.

The committee-—xact—with the
sohool board at_a_citucus__meqting
last Tuesday and the matbrlal that
Jhejjpard had on hand was turned
.OVWjtp It. '_

Plans werej-dLsotwaed-for-a-'.'ten^
t<lthui_budget for next year, —Pros—
•erit indications, ~Mi\ KrlstlaruSen'
said, are thot_tlio budget will be
higher than last yeiir.

A request received from the
Teachers Association for an up-
ward revision in tho salary guide
h receiving the careful consider-
ation of the board, Mr. Krlstian-
scn stated. •

At tho prevlou.i meeting of the
board Dr. Minor C. K. Jones, a
representative of'the Safety Com-
mittee of the Mountainside School
PTA, complained about the haz-
ards, which exist for children when
tho school bun Is loading and un-
loading in ftouto 20, due.to motor-
ists not stopping ns tho law re-
quires.

L. A. Cleaveknd, who volun-
teered to ride the buses three or
four1 days to obaerye for the PTA
just what the conditions nre, re-
ported last night that bus service
In tho m6rnlngs In satisfactory, but
motorists fall to stop when the
bus is being unloaded.

During the meeting the board
telephoned Police Chief Charles
Honeckcr and asked him to come
to the meeting. Members' ex-
plained the situation to him and
requested that n patrolman hv.
stationed In Route 2!) near Central
avenue, at 8:;t0 a. m. each schol
day. Chief Iloni'cker stated It Is
difficult to enforce tho regulation,
but he would do everything possi-
ble to

Dug Up 2 Trees,
Newarker Fined

MOUNTAINSIDE - Digging up
part of a state war memorial cost
a Newark man $5 In Police Court
here Thursday night. The.fine wnx
levied again.st Israel Golderiburg,
66, of 658- South 11th street, who
pleaded guilty before | Recorder
Benninger to digging up two of
the dogwood trees which line the
Blue Star drive section of Routo
29, a state memorial.

Police said Goldonbiirg was ar-
rested November 2 by Lieutenant
Fritz its lie completed his digging.
Fritz issued the summons after
ordering the Newarker to replant
the trees.

Benninger also assessed Henry
CremT?seT"4'0n>n6G~Orchard street,
Newnrk. $13 for' hunting in the
Mountainside section of Watciiung
Reservation. Cremcse was picked
up by Patrolman1 Hoag November
8 with two raccoons In his posses- •
<jion. ,He pleaded guilty to hunting
in « -prohibited area.> ;

Plans Hade for
Permanent Tree

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. West-
ford Cutler and Mrs. Harold
Brooks alternated lost week at tho
meeting oF the Mountainside Gar-
den Club in the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Webster of Partridge Run,
n making Thanksgiving and

Christmas arrangements for tables,
mantels and buffets,

Mrs. -Allen^G. Grlswold presided
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. George Muleer. Mrsforives "
McCredlc, program chairman, ro-
-ported-on_the New Jersey Stale
Garden Club conference held re-
cently In Asbury. Park. Mrs. O.
M. Hlnton reported that about $300
was realized from the Open House
Flower Show held in homes of
members In October.

The club voted to send 50 Christ-
mas wroaths to Camp Kilmor for
the holidays.. JElans.also were dis-
cussed for a permanent Christmas
tree for Mountainside. A 12 foot
Norway spruce probably will ba
planted in the traffic circle In
Route 20, «nd the expenses will bo
shared by the Blue Star Garden
Club of Mountainside, the Moun-
talnalde-Gardcn Club and the Civic
Association. •

The club will hold jtn Christmas
meeting Dec. 21 in the homc._of:....
Mrs. Joseph Barnes of Mountain .
uverrae. Each member will take a
Christmas arrangement of her own
making and each will take a Christ-
mas gift wrapped for a child nt.._ |
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium. .Wrap--,
pings on .the gifts will be judged
for their beauty and originality;

Assisting at the social."hour""
whichTfolIowed the program were
Mrs. R. W. Peters and Mrs. O. J.
Zelllcr. •

Chapel Services
Moved to School

MOUNTAINSIDE — Service*
for the Mountainside Union
Chapel were held Sunday in the
school. Sirnday School mot at 9:45
a.m. "Christ the Phllosophpr" wu
the topic of the Rev. Milton P.
Achoy, pastor, at the service at 11
a.m. A service was also held at
7:45 p.m.

A Thanksgivingiscrvrco^wJlCbe-
hold Thursday (tomorrow) at »_
a.m. Mr._Achey said yesterday-the-

Jewdoo_wiU_probably be held In th»-
chapol building, although it Is not
definite.

~Sinw=pTlvt?-of— tlf«=waT]~lorTriir
chapel collapsed—two—weeks ago'•"
when men wore digging an ex-
cavation for thj! new addition,
services have been held In the
Mountainside School.

MTSIDE FIREMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

MOUNTAINSIDE — William
Van Nest was reelected chief of
the fire company Thursday night
ta the election lof offlcors held in
tho flrehousu.

Other officers are: First assist-
ant chief, Francis Peterson; sec-
ond assistant chief, John Kueler;
president, Walter Haupt; vlcc-
prosldcnt, Elmer Hoffarth; secre-
tary, Joseph Hershey; treasurer,
Jame.i Debbie; steward, Allan
Hambncher, and assistant steward,
Eugene DeCrlstofaro.

The election Is subject to tho
approval of Borough Council. '

King Gedrgc V bestowed the
title of knight upon Harry Laud-
er, a. comedian.

A plebiscite Is a public expres-
sion of a community's opinion.

Sarah Bernhardt, « famous
French, lictress, was called "The
Divine Sarah." .

Philadelphia' Was tho urcoud
capital'of the U. S." from 1700 to
1800.
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School News
RAYMOND CHISKOLM

Kindergarten

Philip Vltello and Elliot Cava-

naugh brought In "a cash register

for our grocery store. Burnlce

Mason brought her play telephone

and Janet Hclmstetter brought

her toy money. Ronald Carney.

Alice Palmer and Albert Mileti

donated orange cratuu for shelves,

Alice Reiss' mother and grand-
mother made doll clothes for our
dolls.

Dominic Loge la a new member
of our morning Kindergarten. Ho
U from Summit.

Lynn \Vendland wu five yearn
old on November 16. Her mother

sent cookies to celebrate the oc-
casion.

Grade 1

We are working very hard to
finish our reading books. Wo read
a story every day. Someday we
hope to be very fine readers.

Mrs. Nelson told us we could
have library books In February
If we could read them.

Grade* 1-2

Billy Franklin brought pictures
of his twin sisters who art five
months old. They are very pretty
babies.

Grade 2

MLHB Relg's pupils have been
decorating their room for Thanks-
giving. Some of the children have

seen Santa already too! The holi-
days are very close!

Grade 8

On Monday, November 15, a
meeting of • the Third Grade
Mothers was held In the class
room; Samples of the chlld7en'«
work were on display. Plans for
the year were outlined by Miss
Parkhurat and current problems
were discusBed. Cake and coffee
were served by Mrs. H. Marchell,
the claim mother. Those prenent
were: Mrs. H. Marchell, Mrs. F\ J.
Keane, Mrs. S. Pomfret, Mrs. B*.
E. Hocking, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs.
H. Shand, Mrs. S. Huntoon, Mfs.
H. J. Fox, Mra. Wm. Buckley, Mrs.
L. Parker, Mra. R. Walker, Mm.
K. Flanter, Mrs. G. Danneman,
Mrs. T. Olcesky and Mrs. W. S..
Gurskl.

Grade i

We have a new member in our
Fourth Grade: Anne Worthmann.
Anne has lived In South Carolina

and Colorado. She will have many
interesting experiences to tell us.

Grade a
A number of very interesting

antiques have been brought in by
the pupils for our hiitory project.
SEhetc-ate a pair of 15th century
shoes, a snuff box, a pioneer key,
an old fashioned saw, a 15th cen-
tury hat and small canoe dated
from that time, a pioneer lock, cup
from a deer horn, two very old
pirate pistols, and four bayonets
over one hundred years old.

Grades 8, 7, 8

The Sixth Grade w u the first
of the upper grades to achieve 100
per cent enrollment m the Junior
Red Cross.

Joan Chadwlck is really a very
fine artist Her pictures of cava
men are worth seeing!

Grade_Eight? working in groups,
hus completed a Civil War project.

The Dramatic Club has ohosen
'\The~ Christmas Eve Letter" and

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED^
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

BBIOK and frame colonial. 7 largy
roomn, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, 1st
floor Wntory^ttlud=Wt9h«i7-fi>i:aK0
attached, noar oohoolB, 10 minutes
Wnlk to shopping center. 8u B-2803-J.

TWO-FAMILV nouno. rour rooms and
bath eaoh floor, apod condition,
throe minutes from station and busl-
noHS center. Inspection By-sppoln*'
mont. Summit 6-228S,

ATTRACTIVE home In beautiful Glen
Oaks .section. Just 10 years old. Sci-
ence Kitchen;'Tiled Lavatory, Patio
Poroh; B Bedrooms; 3 Bsfchj; Pan-
elled Reoroatlon Koom; Gas Heat;
lull Insulation; porfeot condition.
AttachBd-Qarage: Asking »3?;500.

HOLMES' AOBt&nf, REAI.TORB
« Maple 8t. BU g-1343 Ev«s. 6523-B

'CAN YOU MAINTAIN,,
A HOMEY AND GRACIOUS

MEDIUM SIZED ESTATE
Provided you can proouro a bargain?
I have savonil running from

$20,000 to »65,000
I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION

ftispootlon welcome by appointment
with this office.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
Established 1024

21 Maple Strent Summit 0-1883
~0HBERFUl7lS~THK WORD
ShinhiB white center hall Colonial
In oxoollont condition and t&sto. Hlze-

-'•blo llvlnj? room, dining room, so-
liirlum. open soreened poroh, kitchen,

-Broalcfast nook, lavatory, laundry.
Throe attractive bodroomB, tllod bath
with fihowor. Oil heat, oomploto ln-

• sulatlon, attached Karaite. Noar ex-
cellent grads-school. Prloe $10,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHTTMORK & JOHNSON

Realtors
US Summit Avonuo Summit 8-1404

RARE FINDS
No. 1—HANGING GARDENS OP BABY-

LON were Insignificant comparod
to the broath-taklng view, especially
of a clear, crisp night, irom-thlii-
home. Tho magnificent skyscrapers

• of Now York~aro olaarly vlalblo and
' tho twinkllriR lights transform

tho.mundano Into a fairyland, onoo
the curtain of evening ahados-the~

• sky. The houso Itself Is a Rleamlng
— whlto cypress shlnglo Colonial, con-

taining oentor hall, largo living
room, dining room, solenoe kitchen,
tiled powdor room, don, maid's room-
and bath.' OlrouB reoroatlon room
with fire pluco and bar In baHement;
4 bedrooms, 3 tllod baths with show-
er. Full Insulation, oil heat (air-
conditioned). Large-lot; 2-ii.i Ra-
rage (overhoad doors).' Permanent
dvivoway, nun dock. Many extras,
perfect oondltlon. Move right In.
Prlce7 Way below your guess. IN-
SPECT AND MAKE OFFER.

No. 2—IN ' A RUSTIC WOODLAND
8ETTINQ—Pit for • a game of oow-
Boys and Indiana. Modern brlclc
Colonial, on '/• acre lot, Franklin
School district. Four bedrooms, 3

—baths, den, lavatory, rooreatlon room
—with flroplaco; gas heat, 2-car ga-

rage. Asking Prlce7 You - s i l l -be
_an>nis.ocl. Offers are what we want.

Inspect this, lovely homo and try
to keop a pen away from your check-
book, or a twlnJslo from your eyos.

Mo. 3—YOU'LL BE HYPfiOTlSsaJtU by-
the soothing boauty of this. lovely
homo. Ton yours old. Solonoe ltltch-
en, tllod powder room, patio porch;

—= 5 bodrooma,-3-bntll»,-pttncUed-recroa-
tlon room with fireplace, ga.T~rranrt̂ ~
full Insulation, porfeot condition.

"Move tight in. OWNER MUST 8KLI<
'QUICKLY. Priced under $40,000, be-
lieve It or not: YoUJ offer will be
graciously rsostvsd.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple St. Summit 6-0433—5BB6—7324

WHERE LIVING
Takes on a now meaning. You liuve
iilway« wanted your homo—wanted to
raise your family — In an environ-
ment inich as this. Ono of our finest
Heotlons, with Its plannod and nat-
ural beauty, gorgeous panorama, lovo-
ly trees and landscaping,- all combine
to afford you a new oonoopt of liv-
ing, This home Includes 4 bedrooms
with 3 'baths, llbrury, powder room; 3-
niir attached (oVer-slzed) garage with
maid's (luartors, gas hot water heat;

' complutoly Insulated and woather-
Ktrlppod. Shown by appointment only
with , -_ ,

10DWARD A. SUTLER, tH'<iltor
1 Beochwood Road Summit S-604O

NffilDD FOUR BEDROOMS 7
Cull for an appointment to1 see this
colonial with living room, . dining,
room, kitchen, porch, and floor hKs
four bndrnoms, two tiled baths. Oil
steam. Two-ear attaohert garage. Xuk-
lng $25,000, W, A. MoNamnra, R»«ltnr,
Hwntalt H-3M10.

oppoimJNrnF
SBVEN room houuo with 3 um-wi, In-
uhldlnK cotnor lot and 3 greenhouses
fully equipped, »l»,000.

aiAHKNOK D Na
. ;|33 Springfield Ave. Hu. O-53B(1-3'JOS

BUY BONDS
TODAY

REAL ESTATE FQR SALE

l—SUMMIT

VACANT
BUNGALOW with two batha, oil itedm,
G. E. dlBhwasher, Frlgldalre, Black-
stone Washer Included. Submit offers
•thru W. A. McNamara. Realtor at
HuniiSilt 8-3880.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
EXCELLENT looatlon,' close to town,

3 bedrooms, stooping porch, bath 2nd
floor; room and bath 3rd. 2-oar ga-

. rago, automatic heat. Phone Sum-
mit «-285fc

$29,000
COMPARE our now 4 master bedroom,
2Mi bath, 3 level homes. ,The beat In
atone-anaframe-oonsti'ufatjon.-Imme-
dlato occupancy. '"' . .
6-ROOM, -.ranch type homes - under
construction. All'h'omos completed for̂
your personal onnvontenoo and taste.
Plans and specifications available at
offloe.
A . B . J . D U N N D B R CONST. CO,,
12 Kent Place Bvld.-, Summit, N. J.

Offloe d-0546 Evenings 8-6008-M
ENGLISH typs home. Entrance, living
room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast
nook, sun porch, lavatory. 3-Bodrooins,
imtLbRtli^EM hoat, 2-oar garage. Lot
87 X 150.

STONE & FRAME)
enter hnll, living room, dining room,

kitchen, breakfast nook, maid's room
and bath, lavatory. 4-Bedrooins, dres-
sing room, 2 baths. Roll screens
throunhout,. Codnr closet. Cap Insula-
tion. 2-onr heated garage, oil hoat,
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT, Realtors

51 Union Placa Summit 6-1021
BRICK COLONIAL

Center hall, living room, dining room,
breakfast room, kitchen, lavatory,
open porch. Three bedrooms, two tiled
baths. Oame room with flroplaoo. Gas
A/O heat. Large landscaped plot. If
you want gracious living Irispoot this
thru W, A. MoNamara, Roaltor, Sum-
mit O-3B00. Asking $31,500, open to
offera.

„ LARGE LOTS
TWO-Lots In Franklin School sioiie,
60x390 ft., excellent noil for garden-
ing.

$2750-eaoh=or"$5,000 for both.
MOUNTAIN AVE. Murray Hill, high
wooded lot, 150x250 ft. Irregular.

$25. por front^foot—~
THE RICHLAND CO., ROBHOMT

41 Maple St. Summit 6-7010

FARMHOUSE COLONIAL
Owner transferred'and must noil ttilir
attracttvo seven room, two bath
homo. Conveniently near Kohool.i,
churchon and shopping oontor. Largo
lot.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE & JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avonue' Summit 6.-1404

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

. DESIRABLE CORNER"
Plot 101x272x02. All Improvements.
Gnnulno aacrlfloe, $1,750. Offors con-
sidered.

_ • OBRIG, Realtor _̂
Summit 8-0433—5866 or 7324

SA-BBRKBLEIY HEIGHTS

8lX~room bungalow, steam' heat, lava-
tory; on 60 foot lot. $8,500.
• JOBS-BBCK-SCHMIDT CO.

^f^~ Realtors
81 Uttfon Plaoa Summit 6-1021

5—CHATHAM

A-LOVELY PRIZE
nnd you'll agree when you see this
Immaculate 1047 «-room house. Living
room with flroplaco, dining room, kit-
chen downstairs. 3-bedroomn, tiled
baW upstairs. YOU'LL love It $16,500.

qtARHNOE D. LONG
332 Sprlllgflold Ave. 5u. 6-3388-5265

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

FIVE lots all Improvements Longwood
avenue. Part delightful Belle Meado
community, Price reasonable, owner,
Karolyna Realty. Phone Chatham 4-
2361 or 5566. •" "

7 A—DUNELLEN

INSPECTION
» INVITED

-TWCWAMILY—homes are soaroe In to-
'day's. market, espcolnlly-when uolldly
built of brick and

"ONLYTYBARS OLD 3
Priced far. bolow_roplaoomont coat.

OWNER SAYS SELL!!
YES ALL 16

Those homon connlnt of 2 apartments
oaoh with 4 woll apportioned roomu
and modern bath. Individual utoam
heating systom; hardwood floors, cap.
Insulation. Situated on plots app.'
80x140. Excellently financed and can
be puronaBed by two G. I.'s with down
payment of. only $400.

SALE) PRICK $12,000 FIRM
Shown, by Appointment

N A T H A N I E L Q. RANDALL,
Broker

34 Prospect St. Kant OraDBo, N, J.
Orungo 3-8177 or Dunellon 2-1450

12—FLORHAM PARK

SMALL USTATU of 6 aorns cantor hall
Colonial on hilltop; living room, li-
brary, dining room, kltchon, guoHt-
room tind modern bath, maid's
room and bath on first floor; 4 bod-
rooms and modern bath on uocnnd;
oil heat; open poroh 2-car garage;
tmmodlatn pouaomiloni.

ROBERT H. STEELE,
Realtor

1)3 Summit ave., Summit Su H-0087

30—MADISON

STONE-facod motlorn homo; conven-
ient high looatloni 6 rooms, tllod
kitchen and bath; attached garage:
brmffloway; oodar-llnnd clonuts, hot
wator heat, gu» burnor; $15,000

A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtor*.
as Oroen Av^ Madlaon H-0448

PRIOED"FOR IMMEDIATE S"ALU
Well oonutruotod, nijw II room Colonial,
on lnrim lot; attaahod garage, all utll-
Itluu ConvciiUmt to »choolu and trans-
portation, Cash $0,500; $100 por month
to oarry, Including taxes. An. offering
of exceptional value, To lunpeot, call

PAUL S. TICHBNOR, Roaltor
Sh. Hllla 7-2031 Evenings Or 3-9182

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

' 24B—MILLlNtJTON VICINITY

BETTER-BUILT HOMES
Now under construction on our 100-
acro mountain tract In Bernards
TownBhlp—20 minutes from plslnflold,
20 mhnitos from Murray Hill Boll Labs,
8 minutes from UAg. Veterans' Hos-
pital.

All theae outstanding features:
' ' Half-acro plots

Distinctive architecture
Individual 3-rbom homes
Attached garageB '
Expansion attics
Full Insulation
All-electric kitchens -*

- e- Oll-flred alr-'condltloulng
Modern fireplaces
Steel caBementa

-Plok~out-one of the homes now under
construction or select any other'talte
you profer.

See Your own broker or

KING GEORGE VILLAGE
King Oeor'ge Road, Wcat Mllllngton

Platnfleld 4-B738 Faliwood 2-8204
Dunollen 2-6042

26—MORRISTOWN

BEAUTIFUL 6-room modorn house,
good location, gas heat, storm sash
and screens, Immediate occupancy.
Call Morrlstown 4-5690,

HOME SWEET HOME ;
Immediate possession! lovely modorn
7-room—dwelling.- Contains: Spacious
living room with flroplaoo, dining room,
kitchen with built in- cablnetB, 2 large
bedrooms and tiled bath on 1st floor,
2 bedrooms and tllod bath on 2nd.
Insulatlonfiialr conditioned oil burn-
or. Breezoway, double garage Excel-
lent workmanship and materials,
Idoally situated on expertly land-
soapod 3/4-acre plot. Convenient to
town and R."R. yot secluded. This Is
tho "Home of tho Wook." P.rlco $35,000.

JAMES J. DEMPSEY
Morrlstown's Active Broker

55 Park pi. MOrrlstown 4-2611
Open Sundays ,

2B-NEW-JBRSEY

COUNTRY BARGAINS
Two aares, 5-room house, barn, poul-

try housas; $7,900; terms.
Four-room bungalow, lot 75x230, on

highway; noar transportation; $7,050;
terms.

•Four-aoros, 6-room bungalow,> out-
buildings: on stono road, near station;
$8,500 terms— — :

Four-room bungalow, large lot; Just
off—highway—and bus lino; $7,000;

torma. '
2 3/4 aorea, 5-room bungalow; fruit

,treo»; $7,500; terms.
JOHN R. POTTS AGENCY,
NORTH BRANCH, N. J.

Phono aomorvlllo 8-2S51 or 8-1642-J

Groon Acros at Vurona—New Joraoy's
outstanding garden- npartmunt com-
munity,, hn3_a.YiillablB_a_feW--cholco
four-room apartments with one bod-
room; $06 por month; roady now; alBO
avallablo ono doctor or dontlat suite.
Call at office 9 Groou-̂ Acro»-drTT—Just
off Bloomflcld avc, Ycrona, N. J.

S H O R E A C R E S
- on BARNEOAT'BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
BUY NOW—SAVE MONEY. Furnished
cottagus $4,300 up. Now cottages $6,650
up. Lots $600 up. Terms, FREE
BOOKLET.

EDITH WOERNBR,
SHORE AORUS,
OSBORNVILLH, N. J.

POINT PLEASANT
30X100 lots In the pines, iome on

paved rondB._olty wator. $300 up, oasy
tormo._AlBO—waterfront lots 1780 up.
Oonvonlont terms.

WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY—
Beavst Dam Road, Point Ploasant, N. J.
RED BANK—Charming bungalow. Two

bedrooms, bath first floor, Two bod-
rooms 2nd. Ideal location. South Or-
ange 2-01)03 aftor 7 p. m.

36—ROSELLE

BUILT to prnwar-standardsl New 4!1
room. Rimnnlow $13,200. Open Sunday.
358 W. 3rd -Avenue, Roaolle. Ro i^.
6406-R. .

40-SHORT HILbS

REAL BUYS—$20,500
Ono North—slda—colonlnl; 1-acre; 3

bedrooms. 3 bnthSi—living room and
electric kitchen, oil air-condltloned
hoat, -attached garage;, beautiful—sets
ting. ~ " ••

Also; a oolonlal-wlth-4-bBdroomB|
biUhn, rooroatloh roomj~3-fihr attiiohi
Knrniiii; oil nlr-oondltlonod .hoat: o

-voars-old; inspect at onoo, Oa'U-Mrs.
ilutfo. -• •

H. BERRIffiN McCJAIN CO.
EUNICE M, BUFFO,

REALTOR
MHJLBHRN 0-071J. MADIHONO-0334-W

81—WHIPPANY

WHIPPANY AND .HANOVER
Homaa, oholce home lite*, acreage,

,'THOMAS A. ROGERS.
Routo 10, Whlppany. WHlppany 8-1000

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE space for one oar In Wood-

flold section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3073,

RETIRED gentleman would like nhlnll
room and bourd with Christian fam-
ily. References exohangod. Write
Box B, Springfield Bun, Springfield.

GARAOE or parking space for oar.
Noar R.R. station. Call oolloot HI-
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, refined,
need 3-4-5 room apartment. Decorate
If needed. ESseX 2-6630, after .3:30
p. in. or Saturday.

VET1SRAN, wife and week-old baby,
outabllnhlng'huKlnimn In Union, urg-
ently need apartment. UN, 2-8310.

THRElS-fbur room apartment for vot-
cran, Wife and child. Call SU. 6-4I2B8.

GARAGE near center of Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-1073. -

MIDDLE-AGED couple deslrea five
rooms with garuge> South Oranga 3-
W37.

UNFURNISH18D apartment or house
wanted by adult family, • along
Laukawanna: LUdlow 3-7703, call
collect.

BUSINESS oouple, wanting to m»7ry7
dealre 2-4 room uiifurulnhud apart-
ment with private kltchun. Will
diicomte. rhonn Hu 6-2100-W.

MAPLBWOOD POST OFFIOB olerk, and
wlfo tietKl 4-5 room apartment, un-
furnished: veteran; refined, Excel-
lent rofertmoa, F. O. P. O. Box 181,
Maplowood.

WANTED TO RENT
PRIVATE garage wanted for 4 months

dead storage. Phone Summit 0-4107.
BUSINESS woman with two grown

daughters wants small apartment In
Springfield or vicinity. Reply Box O,
Springfield Bun, Springfield. -

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GOING,SOUTH7 Delmy Beach, Flor-
ida, now booking reservations, week,
month or season, Cottages and ef-
flolency apartments. 8u. a-7249-J.

CHARMING furnished Cape Cod Col-
onial, (Insulated) to April 1st. Has
living room, dining room, kltahen,
lavatory, open poroh, Three rooms,
bath 2nd. Attuohod garage, water
softener gas heat.

• JOBS-BBOK-SOHMIDT CO.,
51 Union Place -- Summit O-10JI

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE. HAVE BUYERS ' ,
FOR houses and lots In South Orange,

Mrvplawood, Mlllburn, Short Hills.
Summit and Chatham. Kindly (end
particulars or phono and we will
inspect property, No charge for U*t-
lng.
J. LEWIS FIACRE & SON, Realtor

1874 Sprlngflbld Ave., Mpld. SO 2-8400
WANTED—In tho Oranges, Maplewood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD-W. WJLLBTT, Roaltor
25 Halstcd St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2823. Eves., OR 5-5294

OFFICES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE Jan. 1st, 3-room suite.

BALISH Realty Co., No. 1 Beochwnod
Road, Summit.

DESK SPACE available In centrally lo-
cated small business offloe, 8ummlt,
with stenographic and tolephone an-
aworlng service Call Summit 6-2657,

CENTER of town, with nil conven-
iences. Por Information, apply. 25
Maplo St., Summit. _ ^

APARTMENTS TO LET

FOR GRACIOUS LIVING
AMONG FINE
NEIGHBORS

will have the following cast:
"Irene" . . , Ella Mae Jehn, "Mr.
Johnson" . . . Jack Pollirotto,
"Norma" . . :• Joan Campbell,
"Fathef2—.—s—.• Albert Corsaky,
"Mother" . . . Doris Lynn, "Glnny"
.. . . pue Charlea, "Bob" . . . Rich-
ard Blshof. The announcer will be
Ed«el Weaterfleld.-

Junior Rsd Cross Club members
are wortylmj on book marks for
the town library. The afghan is
being made for the veterans.

Russell Pfltzinger had the best
score In the Archery Club.

A demonstration of a soda-acid
type fire extinguisher was given
by Mr. Spahr to hid Science class.

A music talent show was held
In the auditorium last Thursday,
and some new* voices were dis-
covered. We know that Shirley
Watson, Nanoy Batallle, Ella Ford,
LoU Wagner, Anna Bullock, and
Juanlta Bullock have nice voices
and we enjoyed them again during
assembly, but the big surprises
were Pat Stevens, Dorothy Mari-
nacolo, Bob (Shaw and Barbara
Burns!^ Pat's song "The Bolls of
St. Mary's" was rendered like a
professional singer. Roger Smith
and Richard Blshof sang an amus-
ing number with gestures; "She'll
Bo' Coming 'Round the Mountain'.'1

It was taugjht to them by "Mrs.
Forsyth. Ingrld Ostberg, Dickie
Anderson, and Billy Charles en-
tertained the audience with vocal
numbers. i

JAMES CALDWELL
Kindergarten

The morning group walked to?a
nearby, farm. They sow1 chickens,
horses,' cats and dogs. Thov saw
a hayraok^and an old-fashjoned
sled.- Bobby Brenn,' Bobby Ed-
wards, Joan Arnold, Geraldlne
Smith, Braoh Frutchey, Peter Dal-
rymple, Tom Helfman, and Mari-
lyn Bno fed the horses sugar.

The afternoon group walked, to
the Library. The librarian grooted
them-.and took tho class to the
children's room. She showed them
some new books that were on dis-
play and how to proporly turn a
page eo It won't tear. The class
selected some books which they
would Hke«:in their own library.

Grade 1-%

Mlartln Llndahl returned to
school this week.

The children In Mrs. Snlder's
oleiis have been learning about In-
diana. They dramatized two In-
dian songs this week.

Grade 2
. Mlsa Smith's claafl Illustrated a
Thankflfglylng song this we"k and
enjoyod doing it. They learned to
alng the pong a«d to aot It. Its
name ii "Hero We Come e-Marrh-
ing."

Grade 3

Our janitor,- Mr. Hoagland,
caught a inoUac who had boon cat-
Ing cookies In our room. He stuck

_a_pJn through him and sat him on
Mrs. Flemnr's desk, but no on?
was afraid of the little mouse. Wo
named him Stuart Llttlo after *.he
mouse In a story our toanher Is

l t

FURNISHED room and kltohen for
rent, Tolophone Chatham 4-7520-M,

TWO ladles will share attraotlve-home
with reflnod lady. Convenient to
transportation. Box 70, c/o Summit
Horalcl. ' • .

BUSINESS WOMAN WILL SHARE AT-
TRACTIVELY FURNISHED APART-
MENT OF PRIVATE BBDROOM AND
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES. CONVEN-
IENT, REASONABLE. REPLY BOX
84, c/o'SUMMET HERALD,

3Vj-ROOM apartment, all lmpts.. In-
cluding heat; on farm, ono mile to,
Main street; own awlmmlng pool, ga-
rage. Yearly rent $075. Call Madi-
son 6-2100.

NEW. ,
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

JEFFERSON PARK HOMES

, N. J.

Colonial design garden apartments
available for occupancy starting mid-
December.
Four room's, $72; five rooms, $88; six
rooms, $102. Utllltloa not Included.
Large living room, tllo bath, modern
kitchen with rango and refrigerator,
full private bucomont.
Veterans World War II have prefer-
ence.
35 minutes to'New York City onTRK;
convenient short. bus. ride to Now
Brunswick, Perth Amboy, Plulnflold,
KllKabeth and Summit.

APPLY: BOHLEN-SYNDEN

474 Muln Street
Metuahan, N. J,

Tel. . Metuohen 6-1838
on Daihr-=Evonlngs and Sunday

TWO ladlos-will share attractive home
~~wtnr~reflnod—lady. Convenient "to

transportation. Box 78, o/o Summit
Herald.

BUSINESS woman will ahire uttraotlv*
furnished apartment, convenient
transportation, Private bedroom,
swimming pool, Call Mrs, Dane,
Market 2-3020, Ext, DO. Evenings or
week-ends Madison fl-3317-R.

PURNISHBD bsdroam ind kltahonetta
combination; use of washing ma-
chine, Mllllngton 7-034B-J-2

CHATHAM, U4 rooms, private bath,
unfurnished, for buslneas couple,

Private entrance, garage.. Chatham
-57S3-M.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE are writing Mortgages up to 20
years. Low Interest rates. Ho legal foea.
FHA and conventional mortgages so-
licited, • -

HOME. ASSURED MORTOAOE '
COMPANV

1)5 SUMMIT AVE., ' SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE SUMMIT 6-1868

Evenings Phone Westfleld 3-0131

HOMEOWNERS '
Ofrsnt the higher coat of living with
roducod monthly mortgage paymenti.
If you are paying more than * 4%
ratu on your mortgage, Investigate our
refinancing plan.

Phone ESseX 3-1X00
and KHIC tor Mr. Johnson or call »t thi

' Irving+on National Bank
at the Center

Irvlngton, N..J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appr«lier«, Sidney

T. Holt, E8t. 1BB2, MA 3-3738, 7S6
Broad ttreet (Market); tslto *1. to
Dth floor.

CEMETERIES
ORKENLAWN MEMORIAL

Mt. Airy Road, RFD
Basking Ridge, N. J.

Member—Nfttlotul Cemetery - ASao.
Tel. Bernardsvlll* 8-0522-U107-M

Grade 4

Miss Friedman'^ class has set
up a colonial village of log cabins
and «. background scone in connec-
tion with lts_study of early Ameri-
can gettlemonS, They have also
drawn pictures to show colonial
signs, meeting houses and the
plllorys,

Grade S
Miss Pursel'f* class heo had a

sorles of spoiling bees. Tho follow-
ing people woro pronounced the
best spellers: Curtis Morz, Anita
Dohorty, Joseph Boobe, — Jackie
Martin, Arlnne Franzoso and Rich-
ard Schwoltzer. Arleno spolletl ?ho
most words and wtw dooUirod the
winner. She U also a champion
in arithmetic.

J - G r a d e s S-fl
~Mlss Wahl's clasa arranged the
assembly on November 17. Gloria
Gallanl read the Bible. Four mo-
tion pictures were shown: a trav-
elogue, "Glacier" Nati onafParK^ji
comic, Robin Hood, Jr., a slngi
along of Western songs <vnd a dog
picture.

Grade 8
Mrs. Dimpogno'a class das com-

pleted a unit in history about the

Egyptiaru.'. They learned of the
many things which were contrib-
uted by the Egyptians that we use
today to muku opr living I'iiiUr.
Mops, pictures, famlliHT—Kpyptiun
scc-nes, pyramids, sphinx, riimdiulB
boats' and picture writing Wire
Rome of tho articles mndp and r«^
ported on by different mt'mbcri of
the class.

Waltor Schramm visited l h e
"Train pf Tomorrow" and g»iyu-iw
an ' interesting talk along with
showing muny Interesting pictures.

Grade 7
A Sadie Hawkins Day Race 'van

held by the 7lh graders. The boy«
who were caught paid off in sun-
daes.

Richard Ehrmann, didn't tell us
he had been such a hero at Hal-
loween and we were glad to read
about him in the "Listen Frlendu"
column. ,

Members of CSirl Scout Troop I
are going on a hike thLs v cek-end.

Richard Ehrmann Is going hik-
ing with his troop too,-:in the Ap-
palachians!

Special Class

Our olass Is enjoying gym rlasucs
with the two practlco teachers
from Panzer College, who nro help-
ing MrrlWeH. .

We aro happy to annoiinco that
all of the 512 children in tho James
Caldwoll School have., joined tho
American Junior Red Cross.

The membership donations were
very goneroiw; the average amount
being $.11.7 por pupil. We feel that
this is a good record.

Appliance Sales r
Reach High Mark

Sales of more than""^200,000 of

major electrical appliances have

be«n made this yoar to local resi-

dents by tho nlno Mlllburn,

Springfield and New Providence

area merchants- cooperating In

tho dealer-utility merchandising

program of Jersey Central Power

& Light Co. .

Thesd, ton-months sales figures
woro announcod by W. Rac Cratile,
Jorsey Control's senior represen-
tative, at the first of'a new type
of_lnformal salos~conferonce hold
last wcok by the cooperating deal-
ers and the utility .

Explaining- that tho former re-
gional general. sales conforRnooa
had been changed to "localize
more offoctlvoly our mutual ac-
tivities In tho interest of the cus-
tomer," G. A. Parker of- Asbury
Park, Jorsoy Central's merchan-
dising managor, roportcrd that
over tho company's entlro terri-
tory 106. cooperating dealers had
during the porlod sold $9,400,000 of
ranges, wator hoators and othcr_
heavy duty appliances.

"Your local sales volume com-
pares qulto favorably wltTi™thoHe
overall^ figures," commented Mr,
Parkor,' "and is solid dollar cvi-
j3onco_oX_tho_suporior—effective-^
ness of your business offorts as
woll as of tho high purchasing
powor of this area."

The donlers prcsont unanimous-
ly exprossod to Mr. Crane, who
prosidod at tho luncheon, their ap-.
provfll of tho plan, now In Its
fourth yoar. Under its'.terms,-tho
utility assists local cooperating
merchants In tho sale of certain
household appllanoeS but doea not
Itself soil marchandlse.

Dealers representatives at the
mooting wore: Gunnar Holmo,
Charles C. Stoliffor, Norman
Marks, Richard Curtis, Valfrld
Palmer, of - Rosidonco-Construc-
tlon oC., Springfield, Charles
Bohre, Lawrence Corlell, Dayton
Pa.rccll and William F. McGlll.

LEARN TKE
TAILORING'
TRADE

_XOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD

Notlc* of Hsarlng _ ^_i.
ttatlqe Is hereby given that the

Board-o?rXd"Justmont of tho~Town«-
shlp of Springfield, In" the County of

-ihtionr-nnd-Stato of Now Jersoy, will-
hold a nubile hearing on Thursday,
DeQombor and,-1040, at 8 p, m., Stand-
ard Time, In the Municipal Building,
on Mountain Avenue, to consider an
application of Commonwealth Water
Company for an exception to the Zon-
ing Ordinance concerning Bloolc 10,
Lot 3,

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Secretary,

No*. 3* ' • Pei
NOTICE OF BIDS

TOWNSHIP OF KPRINOFIELb
COUNtV OF UNION

Scaled proposals will be rocolved at
8 P. M., on Dooombor 8th, 1048, at the
Town Hall, Mountain Avenue, Sprlng-
flold, N. J.,-and thon publicly opened
and read for:

313 ft. concrete, curb
488 s.ft. concrete walk
89 a.y. concrete puvomont
BO s.y. Bit. concrete pavmhents on 8"

1 concrote base.
13 ft. 15" R.O. plpo
lcatchbaxln to be relocated
1 13" troo to bo removed
3 signs to be rHooatod.

Specification* m»y be examined at
the offloe of A. H. Lennox, 118 Mor-
ris Avenue, Bprlugflild, N. J,

The contract will be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, the right
being reaorved to rojeot any or all bids
or waive Informalities therein.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Olerk.

v> 34-Dec. 3 Pees—»0.18
TOWNSHIP OF RPRINOr-IELl)

• . - Notice of Hearing'
Notice Is hereby Klven that tho Board

of Adjustment of the Township of
Hprlrmfleld, In the County of Union
and State of Now JPI'HOJ, will hold a
public hearlUK on Thursday, Decd.m-
hor 3d, 104B, at n P, M., Standard Time,
In tho Municipal Building, to consider
an application of I'roderlolc N. Sohler-
bainn, for ati exception to tho Zoning
Ordinance conuornltiK Block o3, Lot 3,
located on Mnrrls Avonue,

By order of the Board of Adjustment.
ROBERT D. TREAT,

Beeratary,
Jlov. 18-31 Foes—$3.14

An
Uncrowd»d

fold
YOUR OWN M O P -
Trained MM

U a m hand! uwlng, macWn* »w>
Ing, lilting, buihallng, culling,
pr«ulnfl, paHim-maklno. Evary
Ihidant makti a tompUl* 3-pl«»
Milt, Hi«r*by Uomlno Hi« practical
anal MiulbU way. Momkifl, ofl«r-
noofli •vtnlnoj claiMt.

ONIY A M I R ORAMMAR
SCHOOL EDUCATION NHDIO

• "• FOR INTRANCI
VETERANS rxe lv . hum $75 to
$120 monthly aubilitwu* whU*
learning—and can hold an ouhld*

Job belld.t.

Writ* or phon. MArl.f 3-7952
for (,t« copy of Bulletin W - l l M
Vliltour •Xc«ll«illy«qglppnu mod-
•m traMIng facllltUi at 20 Broom*
Strut (b*tw»n Sprlngfltld and
South Orang* Av.i.l, N.wark,
N. J4 (Tailoring Dlvlilan) N.w Yoffc
Ttchnlcal Inillhjt..

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

D Tools For TuX[iuy<rs
In recent ywirs, inunlcinul bud-

gets, approved by local governing
bodies and ready to be translated
Into' new tax rates, Imve como as
moru of a shock to Jersey tux-
payers limn the corner grocur'u
daily quotation on a pound of
butter.

Many municipalities are pre-
paring their budEetS"~now, but
most taxpayers will "get* no •closer
to them than to read In the news-
papers somo.weclu from now that
the old "home town will spend so
many thousands of dollars In 1048.
Under State law, local budgets can
bo approved anytime within 40
days after January 1. In this pe-
riod and within 18 days following
adoption of "tTioTcniaUvo budget
by the govomlng body, municipali-
ties are required to hold a public
hoaring.-Anytlme nfter that ono

hearing, final adoption of the
budget Is In orSer.

Most taxpayors will attest that
just'one night's—hearing- doesn't
make the complicated budgets any
more understandable. Nor are tax-
payers sure how or why the money
will be spent.

In many communities of the
State, howover, organized local
taxpayers work from tho beginning
with their governing bodies, advis-
ing and oven helping to prepare
the—budgets. In one community
the usual_or,dorJs_r-eyersed.,A citi-
zen committee prepares tho budget
for the guidance of tho town coun-
cil. In other communities officials
usually invite citizen participation
in preparation of'.budgcts. ; •

The New Jersey Tuxnuyori! As-

.socl«tion, which for muny years
has been organizing municipal und
county citizen a s s o c i a t i o n s
throughout the State, Issues a
manual to guide such groups in
working out budgets with their
governing bodies.

HAVE YOU

been visiting?
had visitors?
been dlvorced7
bought anything?
sold something?
had a party?
been to one?
got ongaged?
been jilted?
joined a club or been thrown

out of one?
had triplets? ~ ~ "
quadruplets?
or even one baby?

THATS NEWS ! 1

and we, and your" friends
would like to know about It.

TELL BARfi

our society 'editor,, she'll
write it up; and we'll all
know it •

OB IF VOITRE SOARED

she can't shell-your name,
or~sbmebody else's, ? ' '

THEN WHITE IT UP

on a piece of soratch paper
or something

- and1 bring It in or
mall it to her
and we'll all bo happy.

' THANK YOU!

NEW JERSEY'S ?tt&dWt AIRPORTS

Yei, New Jersey it "up In the olr"—thanki to the

excellent facllltlei far flying whlc,h are preient In our

great itatel _ ^ . . '• .

• ' • *

There's the Internationally-known Newark Airport,

•ne of the busiest. In the world, which serves as the

germinal of principal airlines linking the Important

cities of the U.S.A., Canada and foreign countries.

And there's^ Teterboro Air Terminal, handling charter

passenger and freight service on a world-wide basis. *

.Both of these large fields are owned and operated

by the Port of New York Authority. ~

New Jersey has more than-TOO-«maller-fields used

by local charter planes and those privately owned.

Others are now being planned or are In construction.

Public Service, pubffe servant

of a great store, /o/n« you In

pointing with pr/c/e fo the alt-

pott development of New Jersey.

SPEBDV.
DON'T

SOU THINK
MV CAP RUK1S
SMOOTHL.VP

*" I KNEW VOU WOULD >
ITU BECAUSE 1 UU6T
HAD IT OVERHAULED BV

MORRrt AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
AND VOO'D B6 SUPPOSED

HOW REASONABLE IT

ACE, 6P12EDV
NOW THAT I'VE
BROUGHT YOU
TO rue FI6HT5.
I 6 U E 6 6 VOU
WOKJT MIND

TH6

HEV, WHV SHOULD W&
i>\ PAV 6OOO MONEV TO cp

I IN THeoe, wneM we tAH
see A BBTTER PkiM-r• •
^ O U T HERE POPFCEE?
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* * SPORTS *
Market Wins Jwo,
Leading League

Springfield Market won two
from the Rail Kive Monday night
and took the lead from Rlalto
Barber Shop, which lost the odd
one to Bunnel] Bros., Inc., and
dropped to second position. Her-
flheyn, Geljacks and Battle Hill
arc In a three way tie for third
place, , ... •-..

Don Pierson of Springfield
Market, was high man for the
night with games of 210, 214 and
215 for 639. Tony Grazlano's 604
wan the only other 600 series.
Freddy Grecco had a 214. Bill

•Larsen 212,'"Charles MorriHon, 219,
Johnny Speranza, 231, and Hurold
Burdett, 236.

Standing!

Sprlnnflcld MarkM
Riulto Barber • S h o p -
Hi'rsliey Icn Creum
OolJuckH Jewelry Stor.e
Battle Hill
Democratic Club

^Biinnrll Bros, Inc.
*Ituu PIVe
Junmte's Enso Bervtco

.7 BrldKe Tavorn
Brdnnrlk's* Painters
American Lotion

W.
ill

10
. 1H

IS
A1

14
J4
n
1:1
13

n

w>llhau*nn
Bromborsky
Hunsnn"
Buublkt

- Vote
handicap

llaUlc Illll
. 155

166
162
187
171)
62

176
181
154
1116
17(1

62

Totsljl 801 865
Jlmmle's Esso Service

Para* 152 H:<
Bosco ' ' 1119 160

• Qrecoo 185 '214
KTKO — 105 „ 120
8. Lordl 178 140

„ Handicap 52 52

Totals 811 , B36

Anderson
Liirsen
F u n c h e o n
MUtchlcr
Ploraon

Springfield Market'
155
100

• 131
167
210

1IW
167
I BO
1R1
214

1B4
157

m
157
173

62
806

157.
155

. 155
128
151

52

145
212
150
148
215'

Handicap

Total*

K. Han
K. Hau
Wlutroskl
a. Kau. Jr.
G. Hall, Sr.

Handicap

ToiaU

38

881
Klvr

12a
134
146

. 138
ifiO
57

783

152
107
.57

Rlspol)
Bennett

DeUoudp
Handicap

American Legion
104-
118
145
181
17!)

16.1
135
19V
180
191

70

336Totals 887
7 Bridge Tavern

150
101 171
100 150
(78 162'

D. Wldmer
Kajipercell
H. Wldmer
Brill
Morrison
J. Wldmer

Handicap

- Total*

219 •155
160

II

Pareell
Roc .
Darmeman
Smith
'Grazluno

Handicap

Geljack's Jewelry Store
161
150
166
160
207

88

158
107
185
102
2H8

88

'Totals 932 966
Hershey Ice Cream

Kcssler 170
Shipper
W. Sonramm
Adumn
Davis

Handicap

Totals

157
185
lf>5
43

IBS
142
163-
163
147
43

808 844

Walker
Piopcr
Keller "
Monroo
Gurskl

Handlcap

Democratic Club
102
1118
158

', • 167
148

18Q
178
14B
17R
182

48

Totals 881 014
B e d m r l k ' s Painters

Jones
Bodnarlk
R. Oerurdlello
Speranza
Vollno
J. Qernrd.lello

Handicap

Totals

158
133
147
153
150

"no"

100
140

'231
168'
1B4
60

901)

167
16',

19C
51

944

• 118
130
147
183

70

832

179
193

137
193
165

8

875

124
114
143
140
161
-. 88

146
160
168
190
1H1
43

13'
146
126
157
48

174
14'

150
150
17
60

Junior Citizens' Corner

• 808'^ 073 870

nunnell Bras., Inc.
D. Bimnell 189 107

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
; Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries--Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue
Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

VUe }g,ive cfhanks

E V E R Y YEAR on Thanksgiving
Day Americans all over the land are joined
in spirit to give thanks^ for all the blessings
we are privileged to enjoy.

AS ,WE GATHER in happy family
groups, let us, each and every one, resolve
to. do everything in our power to preserve
and -deserve the fact and spirit of this truly
American holiday.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

' •• • (A Sld-Hclon Portrait)

Willy Burner, 5, is the proprietor of » fleet of concrete
trucks. He is shown holding his favdrite. The Berners moved
to theirSo. Springfield avenue address from Long Island six
years ago. Here they have a boarding house for cats which
are cared for by Willy's mother, Elsie. His father, William
Sr., is a maintenance man at tfle Tide Water Oil Co., New-
ark. Willy's sister, Lois, 14, is in her second year at Regional
High School. .

Jersey Boys State
Four hund'rod boys from Now

Jorsoy'a 21 counties will attend the
summer session of Jersey Boys'
State at Rutgers University, .Tune
19-26, 104ft, under the sponsorship
of The American Legion, Depart-
ment of New Jersey.

At a meeting of Boys' State
•trustees held in Trtmton,. Judge
Richard Hartshorn- of East Or-
ange,- president of theoboard, an-
nounced that the university would
provide facilities for 25 more boys
than were able to be accommodated
last summer. — ' iv

Plans wore also dtacuased for a
ono-day~winter session to bo held
In Trenton on December 27. At
this time 375 boys, who attended
the summer session, will vlfllt the
State House, County Court Houae,
and City Hall, occupying the coun-
terpart of offices they held in Now
Brunswick......

Grady L. Smith of Jersey City,
Boy Govofnor for 1848, will be
greeted by Governor Alfred K.
Drlscoll and will occupy the Gov-

Hurr
B. Bunnell
Swishor
Burdott

Handicap

Total*
Rinlto

B. Dandroa
A. Dnndroa
BJorstnd
M. D a n d r e a
Gimuka

Hnndlcap

IBS •»
144
162
181

58

807
Barber S h o p

Kill.
137
150
105
1(!B

28 ,

145
137
1.14
23B

50

805

1B0
151
172
1(15
no28

121)
145
i:in
186

58

834

13B
164

no17/
-178

28

808 881

Harold A. Baton of Morrlstown,
ernor's chair for a brief period;
Director of Boys' State, reviewing
the growth of the program from
its Inception in 1946 when 250 boys
attended the first assembly at Rut-
gers, called attention to tho^eed
for additional volunteer counsel-
ors to assist with the outstanding
youth project, the purpose of which
Is "To develop-good citizens in the
United States of America by- in-
spiring the youtli of New Jersey
to talte a .more active and Intclli-
gont~ interest in the- operation of
the government of our State and
Nation and In tho privileges and
rcoponslbillties of citizenship."

Will lam—Butler—of Maplewood
and Edmund Blake of Trenton
were elected trustees for a three-
year term. Re-elected as trustees
for1 a throe-year period were: Judge
Richard Hartshorn, East Orange;
Walbor Heebner, Tcaneck; Sam-
uel Splngarn, Union City; William
P. Dow, Union City; Roland F. •
Cowan, Trenton; Robert W. Smith,
Maplewood, aid Harry V. Groome,
Riverside.

FRATERNITY MEMBER
Dudley Schneider of Springfield,

is one of many freshmen of Lafay-
ette College who have been
pledged to fraternities during the
period which juet closed.

CHOIR BROADCAST
Bernard Buchholz of 71 South

Maple avenue, Springfield, ft a
membor of the Brothers-College^
Chapel Choir of Drew University
which will make its radio debut in
a. broadcast-from Station WPAT
in Paterson, Sunday, November 28,
at 10:45 a. m.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAIN IT.. IMt-OMNOL-N-f
M4 OTMORnD AVt, SUMMIT, N. 1 ' .

Determination of Cost

The family, determines in advance
the amount it wishes to pay for the
complete service..We never, intrude
our opinion unless it is sought, but
consider it a privilege to place our-
selves and our entire organization at
the disposal of the bereaved.

FUNERAL
fMILLBUWN6-04Q6

M5-4O MAIN ST. - MILLBUKH

Church Notes
The Presbf/terian Church

' Bruce VV. Evans, Minister

9:30 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship service.
11 a._m. jChurch Nursery Hour.
1 plUi. Christian Endeavor So-

-ciety. At this meeting registra-
Uons will be taken for tho West-
minster Fellowship Rally for
Youth to be held December 3 at
the Crescent avenue Presbyterian
Church of Plainfield.

•Monday evening the trustees will
hold their, monthly meeting in the
chapel at "8 o'clock.

The Methodist Church
Rev. O. A. Hewitt

t • •
9:30 a. m.i Church school.
9:45 a. m., Early service of wor-

ship.
Parents of small children may

attend this service together while
the boye and girls arc in their
classes. ,

11 a. m. Lute Service of Wor-
ship. Sermon topic:. "Whose,
World Is -Itt" . ' •

THI.i Bimrtn.v'al 7:30 n. m.. thr
second of two special services will
be held which have been spon;*>red
by 'the Youth Fellowship. The
feature of these services _was- the
presentation of. tho nt'w sound
motion pictuuf, "Queen Esther,"
the second part of which/was to
have been shown this Sunday. As
the result of a necessary change
In plans, the entire plcturo will be
shown instead_of_ just the 'Second
part,_ Thl3 change will be to the
benefit of those who were unable
to be present at, the first service,
enabling them t^yvitness" the full
story of the Book of Esther'in this
visual presentation, Tho public Is
welcome at this service. It is
hoped that whole families will
take advantage of this fine oppor-

of a most dramatic variety.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rev, Hugh W. Dickinson, Reel or

« • •
8 a. m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School and

Bible Class..
11 a. m., Morning Prayer and

Sermon. '
11 am., First Sunday In month;

Holy Communioit '(Carol), and
Sermon; —

II ,a. m., Church Nursery for
children whooe parents wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pre-sehool, kin-
dergarten and'first through third
grade youngsters.

St. James Church
Springfield

• • « . » •

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a. m.

_, 8:3.0 n. m,
9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
• 11:30 a. m.
—Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.,
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
— Rev. W. 8. Hlnman, Ph.D.

• « «
Thursday (Nov. 18) 2 p. m. Wom-

en's Society. 4 p. m. Junior
!atechdtical class,
Friday, S p. m~ Auxiliary at the

homo of Mr«, O. C. Eliason.
Saturday, 9 a. m, Senior

Catechetical class. 10 a. m. Junior
Choir.

Sunday—Bible School, 9:15 a. m.

Poet's Picture of God." 6. p, m
Luncheon of young people's group

'The Littlo Church in (he Valley"
, Vauxhall Rd. and Hobart St.,

Union, N! J.
Pastor: The Rev. Henry von
Spreckelsen, Unv'le 2-3965

• >• •

Sunday School, 9:i5 a.m.
Church Service, 10:30 a.m.
Communion first Sunday of

month.
Confirmation clasa Tiles, and Fri.

at 4 p. m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

tOZ Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

• * •
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

Meeting, S:15 p. m. Reading Room
open to the public da:ly 11 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m. Also Friday evening,
7:30 to 9:30 and Wednesday, eve-
ning after Mcrvice, to 10 p, m.
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

."Ancipnt- and Modern Necra-
itinnry, Alm-i Me.smnrlsm anrl Hyp-
notlsm, Denounced" is the subject
for Sunday, November 28.

Golden text: "When the enemy
shall come in like a flood, tho
Spirit of the Lore! shall lift up a
standard against him." (Isa. 59:19.)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible in-
clude1:

"Blessed Is the . man that en
dureth temptation: for when-be-ls
tried, he shall receive the grown of
life, which the Lord hath prom-
ised to them that love him." (Jas.
1:12.) Correlative passages from
"Science dnd~Health-with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy include:

"Christians m>uat take up arms
against error at home and abroad.

REGIONAL Hl-UTES
by Barb Eoemer

Well, by the time we all read
this we'll almost know the results
of our game with Rahway. Here's
hoping we do the sonic to them
as we do to our Thanksgiving tur-
key!

For assembly we received a
Thanksgiving message from Rev-
erend Ellsworth G. Shabert of
Roselle Park. We sang Thanks-
giving hymns Hnd finally the En-

NAT}OHAL PRESS NJIIDING
WASHINGTON, D. C.

tunity for Scrlptural"~instructiorr Jl'hoy~mustr grapple with sin hi
themselves and In others, and con-
tinue this warfare until, they have
finished their course. If they keep
tha faith, they will have the
crown of rejoicing."" (p. 29.)

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Summit, held its anmual Thanks-
giving Day service at IX o'clock
Thursday morning in the church
edifice, 292 Springfield avenue

The Thanksgiving Day procla-
mation of the President of the
United States—and—a lesson-
sermon entitled "ThanlSsglving"
wero read. Goldon Text: "Ol'fer
unto God thanksgiving; and pay
thy vows unto the most High."
(Psalm 50:14.) Sermon, passages
from the King^ Jesus-version of
the Bible include:

"I will mention the lovlngklnd-
nesses of tho Lord, and the piialses
or the Lord, according to all that
the Lord hath bestowed on us, and
tho—great—goodness toward the
house of Israel, which he-hath be-
stowdrj on them according to
mcrclee, and according to the mul-
titude of his lovlng__kindneflses."
(IstT (13:7) Correlative" "passages
from "Science and Health with
Key to tile Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy.

"Spirit blesses man, but rrum
cannot 'tell whence it Cometh.' By
it the sick' are healod, the sorrow-
ing are comforted, and tho sinning
aVe~ reformed. These are the ef-
foots of one universal God, the in
visible good dwelling in eternal
science." (p. 78.)

Following a solo entitled, "Song
of Thanksgiving,", by Wallbrddge,
testimonies' appropriate for tho oc-
casion wero ~glvew~by—Christian
Scientists.

Tho service closed with the fol-
lowing benediction from the Bible:

Worship, 10:45 a. m. Sermon: "The "Now, my God, let, I beseech Thee,

BOYS WANTED!
TO SELL THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

It1* eusy to pick up some ojitra money ouch Thursduy by nell-
inK The Springfield Sun. Wo need ambition* boys, 10 yearn
or over. Build your own route, and mulce pocket money with
a little work encli ThurNday afternoon and Friday.

^___ APPLY THE-SPRINGFIEtD-SUrNr
20<Q(lorr'i( Avenue - - "

MARKETING

Holidays are coming up! Time for dreams of sugar plums
and fairies—a happy visit from jolly old St, Nick—and a time
for regal feasting. To add more appeal in your holiday, lweal
—try tiioBe budgot-paring ideas:

1 HERE'S A RINGMHOUDAY TEA
A' holiday brow as exciting as
the days themselves; Place sugar
and lemon slice with 2 or 3 cloves
in each cup. Add hot tea. Stir with
poppormint candy enne in place of
a spoon. And bo i
sure to use NEC-
T A R or O U R

famous teas sold
exclusively by
A&P. T h e y ' r e . ,
Flavor-Potffoet because they're
Flavor-Tested.

TURKEY BAKE
Hero's a taste .tempting way to
give 'em tho bird AFTER THE
HOLIDAY. Arrange cooked broc-
coli on baking plattor or dish.
Combine 2 cups iilicod turkey, \v
cup chopped Kiocn popper, 1 onion
finely chopped, 1 cup dicc<l"celory,
VJ tup. salt, I- cup A&P'H ANN
PAGK SALAD DRESSING. Top
•with 2 cups cornflakes, crushed
nnd. combined with 2-tbsps. molted
fat. Sprinkle with paprika. Buko
,175° for about 30 minutes, Servos
(artd delights) «.

Eye* light tip—when you give
your family this candle light
donut ringer—made with fresh,
,TANE PARKER DONUTSI With
melted wax, secure small red
candle in .center of plate. Place a
donut around candle, cutting: out
center, if not large enough. Place
Vanilla ice cream around donut.
Top with liesaclrodo or strawberry
aauco and whipped crenm. Be sure
to got .TANK PARKER DONUTS
from A&P.

FRUIT FLUFF M l

No wonder wo look forward to
holidays with treats like this:
Dissolve t pkp. A&P's SPARKLE
GELATIN DESSERT in 1% cup«
boiling wator. Chill until syrupy.
Add fi cup ANN
P A G E P R E -
SERVE ( a n y :
flavor) and IVj
tbapH. lemon juice.
Fold in !i , cup
heavy c ream,
whipped. Pour into 9" baked |>i«
shell. Chill untH firm, beeorata
with whipped cream.

Due to a record harvest, nut> will be
cheaper this Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas. And I want to remind you how
delicious they are when oven roasted in
real mayonnaise, say about 4 table*
spoons of mayonnaise to a pound of
shelled nuts. Mix well and bake in a
moderately hot oven, IS minuter for
pecans, 25 (or almonds.

* * ' *
Make a little extra starch on wash

day for those odd pieces you hand
launder during the week. Comes in
mighty handy.

* * *
For foot-ease in the winter months

to come, give them a thorough cold
creaming every week or so. Makes 'em
feel so good, besides preventing rough-

ss. "
* . . * ' * •

Need new dining, room draperies}
Then consider tie-dyeing them, using
•11-purpose dye' on 'the fabric of your
choice. There are so many pretty'color
combinations with no need to worry
about the dye job, for all-purpose dye
is guaranteed to work on all fibers
whether natural or synthetic.

+ + *
Elections are just around the corner,

so remember to vote. Meantime, before
it's top. late, it's wise to find out how
your candidates feel about important
issues, such u foreign policy, housing,
margarine taxes.

' •• * • * .
oAi a remit of work of the California

Experiment Station, your children may
soon be eating prunes made into boa
a breakfast food and a candy bar.
They're not on the market yet. though.

thine eyes be open and let thine
ears be attent unto the prayer that
is made In this place."

Thur:, Fri., "So*.. Nov. 25-26-27
Joel Frances Chnrlefi

McOrca Deo Bickford
—in—

"FOUR FACES
pllIK

TodTJonHiason-Shuryn MofTet
—in—

"RUSTY LEADS THE WAY"
SUM. and!.MOII. Nov. 28-29
Humphrey Bogart-Carroll Naish

—in—

"SAHARA"
plus

Edward G. Robinson-Glenn Ford
—in—

"DESTROYER"
Newport Silverware to tho
ladies, Mon. Mat. and JKvo. with
Eve., Admission—Wus So Serv-
ice Charge.

flics., Weil.. Thur*..
Nov. 30 - Dttc. 1-2

Tyrone Power-Anne Baxter

"THE LUCK OF
THE IRISH11

plus
Lawreiico Tierney-Priscilla Liino

"BODYGUARD"

semble aa.ng a few anthems. As-
sembly was led by Dorothy Shuha.

The winnere in the Magazine
Contest were as follows: Betty
DannenhoUT won first prize which
was a beautiful table model radio.
Lorraine Hoehnc received second
place prize consisting of two tickets
to any New York show.

It doesn't seem possible that
it's time for the Year Book pictures
already, but it's so. Class picture*
and a few club pictures have al-
ready been tnken and the poor
souls who didn't buy their Rogion-
alogues before this week won't
have an opportunity to see them- '
selves in print.

Miss Mldklff and a few member* '
of the choir went as guests to ie«
^Desert Song" put on at Montclair
last Tuesday night.

A week ago Tuesday the first
-meeting-of-thu-Honor-Society-was—
held.

The annual ThanksgivinjnXince,
sponsored by the Booster Club will'
be hold Thursday night.* The pro-
ceeds of the dance go toward th»
Football Dinner held In December.

Whllo on the subject of the foot-
ball team, X'd like to mention that
the team went down to Princeton
last Saturday for the game there.
They also remained there for din-
ner and a movie.
- Well, what'!! it be? The Senior
Play will be picked next Monday
during club period. Those voting
will be the Senior Play Club mem-
bers and any other Senior inter-
ested. The plays up for considera-
tion, are—"Dear Ruth," "George
Washington Slept Here," "Home
Sweet Homicide," "John Love»
Mary," "Our Hearts Were Young
and Gay" and "Junior Miss."

Turn Your Scrap '
Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OPEN SATURDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
2426iiMorrIs Avc. Union, V. 3.

Unionvillo 3-8238

Beechwmid ltd gn. s-zoia
Mat. a:30— B»e;- 7:00 9:00

Conllniioin Sat. Sun. Hoi 7 P M

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED., DEC. 1

ROY ML RUTH'S Z

/An Allltd Arlhh PradiKtlon\' .

, One Week Beginning
Thursday, Dec- 2nd

Gary Ann Ray
Cooper Sheridan Collins

"GOOD SAM"

fe tLgood idea to
space your party line calls!

• With (many residence
• telephones on party lines,
people are finding it a
good idea to allow time
between calls . . . instead
of making one right after

another. One reason, of course, is that
while you're making or receiving a call
no one else can teach you and you may
miss an important message.

• Another reason is that spacing your
calls helps to make service better for
everyone else on your party line... just as
it helps to replace the receiver g-e-n-t-1-y
when you find the line already in use . . .
and to release the line promptly in case,
of emergency.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

••HUM i IIUTEI uurmi stivict FOI . ituut NEW uistr
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JMillburn Pilot Says Fly in;
Airlift-Just Routine Job

THIS SHIPMENT C O H ^

FLOWN BY « ,' _e

AMERSCAN OVERSEAS AIMJMES

TWEEM

CAPTAIN" ROBERT A. NOKDT, <right) Mlllburn,
displays a'sign which states that his ship had flown
the 5,000,000th pound of cargo between Frankfurt and
Berlin for his airline since the beginning of the airlift.

Nordt has fccoritly returned to his home In Mlllburn
after a six weeks tour, of duty with the airlift. He has
flown over 20 trips between Frankfurt and Berlin.

By JEFFEKY'.JAMES

To Robert A. Nordt, Mill-
burn, an American Overseas
Airline flight captain,' flying
the Berlin airlift is just a rou-
tine job. But it is difficult to
comprehend how totally de-
pendent the Germans aro on the
lift for their dnlly supplies, wild
the pilot who lust week returned
after a six weeks' tour^of_duty with
the airlift.'

He recalled that n few weeks ago
He had' tried to. rind' an American
paper In Berlin so ho might-read
tho week-end football scores. The
search proved futile. No American
papers that day had. been able to
reach Berlin over the closed gates
of tho. Russian occupied territory.
Bad weather had grounded all the
airlift planes nnd for one day, at
loast, Berlin actually had lost Its

remaining • transportation link
with the outsido World.

The airlift, said, tho vqtpran of
some over 20 airlift trips is an as-
sembly lino-like procedure. Every
four minutes a plane leaves from
Frankfurt en route to Berlin. The
planes_are staggered In flight BO
that " they are spaced, at eight
minute•>intervals horizontally and
1,000 feet apart vertically. At
all timea, ho said," there" aro 50
planes In tho air. On tho trip to
Berlin the .planes fly at 170 miles
aii hour, but returning speed on
tho triangular course Is 180_mil£3.
per hour.

Only One Cliancfl
To demonstrate the tightness of

the schedule ho pointed out that If
the pilots don't make a landing at
Tomplc-hof Airport on their first
trip they must turn around full
load and all to return to Frank-
furt, r

STICKEL

AUTO SALES CORP;
193 lafayolte St.,

MA' 3-3497

Newark

E5T. 1912

Branch
73-70 Mlllburn Av... Mlllbum

"There just Isn't time for a sec-
ond try,|' n 0 said. "Onco I had to
return to Frankfurt with a full
load myself."

Nordt praised tho army flight
procedure --highly;. Despite the
heavy, volume of traffic be—Seels
that iho air traffic problem ovier
tho German airports Is no wor;
than at La Guardln And-W-lth-tlie-
now highly developed Ground Con-
trol Approach landing technique,
Jio sees no reason why tho airlift
cannot continue through tho win-
ter.

He thinks the airlift has been a
wonderful morale factor for the
German civilian population, and
remembers when tho airlift first
began how thousrmds of Berlthors
would lino tho Templehof airport
to watch'incoming planes.1

Though it has been a definite
tcTGerman moralo he noted

that tho moralo of tho American
pilots was not high. Most of them,
ho said, were shipped from tho

| Pacific, where they had boon sta-
i tloned with their families. .Then,
| the airlift supposedly was to be a
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temporary assignment, but It now
appears to stretch out indefinitely
before, them.

ItUHNinn Flghtor Craft
Nordt's airline Is the only line

making regularly scheduled runs
to Berlin, and as such, while It be-
comes an Integral part of the air-
lift, does not fly airlift..onrgo.JE.wo
flights a day carry CARE pack-
ages, while a third fllghLcatricir
civilian and military passengers.
On the return trips tlie flights
carry out German manufactured
goods. On his last flight Nordt's
ship toted 18,000 pounds of stock-
Inga out of the Berlin area.

While thero has been much talk
about Russian planee in tho air
corridor, Nordt said .ho had never
seen a Soviet aircraft in the air
lanes. But one pilot ho knew did
see a Russian craft and afterwards

-became—greatly—incensed.-—Tho
American pilot. It seems, didn't
have a chance to take a souvenir
picture of tho Soviet fighter ca-
vortlng near his snip,—

Our
Neighbors

Thetm otxmH mads—front
pat* newt Intl umeh .in the
nearby community paper*.

While an order for WO addi-
tional parking meters w»s ap-
pfovecTijy Sloomneld~~l<ist~ weekT
another town, Washington, ap-
parently_con.vincod—tho Cham ho.
of.... Commerce there that "hard-
boiled" enforcement of . parking
violations was out.

The Chamber of Commerce In
that town had complaTruxPto po-
llco that they wore overly enthu-
siastic In the enforcement of pa'ic-
ing violations. Many claimed that
tho •''hard-boiled" tactics hy the
pollco wero driving customers
away.

The pollco chief in his reply
fltatod that patrolmen no longer
crossed-streets to write out ticket*-
when they noticed that time had
expired on a meter on the other
side of tho. street, Ho also domed
that his officers hid behind poa'bt
to catch1 "violators off their guitrd,
~Thb~"" Chamber" of Oommcrae

-called for a courteous town. —A-
Trec translation of whTeh-evictehir

_ly_monnt, "less—parking tickets,
please."

And West Orango last week "*3-
camo boneflclary of an unusual
will left by an 8G-year-oId woman
who before her death was a na-
tionally, known authority on 're-
ligious books.

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Politicking is a strange, strange business. If you don't
believe it, take a look dt what former Governor Walter E.
Edge isjiow doing in relation to his successor in the guber-
natorial chairi Governor Alfred E. Driscoll.

A couple of years ago, Alfred B.
was Edge'a white-haired boy, and
he went Into the governorship with
Edge's 100 per cent backing and
support. At that time, we sup-
pose Walter B. had the Idee that
the younger man would stop, look
and listen whenever 'he, Edge, had
something to say . . . and act as
Mr. Edge suggested.

Mr. Edgo gave up, In other
words, the elected office of gov-
ernor (as he had to do^undoFlHb
old Constitution) but expected to
keep his unofficial post as No. 1
man Intho stato-Republican party.

But Drlscoll, It soon became evi-
dent—had a mind of his own. On
this question and on that ono, he
croased Monsieur Edge and In the
Constitutional Convention In Now
Brunswick in tho summer of 1947,
which Driacoll had a very big part
In. getting through, they were on
opposite aides of the fence oft the
question of the right of governors
to succeed themselves; DTIscoll
felt the chief executive should have
the right of succession;. Edge
fought agalnst^lt; the framcrs of
the new;, Constitution saw It Drls-
coll's way, and tho peoplo of New
Jersey approved1 what tho
had-done.

At that time, incidentally, It
seemed, to many observer's that
Driscoll removed himself from any
second-term consideration. Tho
right of succession provision, he

ditching Up With the"World
goes on the_nJr this week, j^tiirt-
Ing Friday night, Gregory Hewlett,
the author of tills HOVVH review nnd
aimlynis, will he heard weekly on
WAAT at 8:80 p. m. Hm column
of tin) air will bo In the Home pat-
tern an thiH ono, with the addition
from timn to time of pornonaUU«»
in the news an liin giioHtn. In his
opening program, too, he will an-
nounce n plan (lirough which any
listener may got a chnnco to go on
the air with him.

in the election of November 2.
STASSBN AGREES

On that point, It so happens, wo
agreo with Harold E. Stassen, the
man who might have been Presi-
dent. Commenting last week on
tho presidential election, ho eald
tho GOP needs to be rebuilt "from
the people on up." Tho first step,
say we, Is to got rid of thoso old-
Jine—leadcrs_wlio—have ...loat—Step.
wlth the thinking of the American
people.

There'll bo. an opportunity to
start on such a rlddanco~campalgn~
when the new Congress convenes
In January. It would bo against
all the old rules, but both parties
ought to junk tho seniority systom
of committee chairmanships and
minority leaderships . . . and put
in tho key spots men and women
who arc as up-to-date in thtlr
•viewpoint as thd voters are.
j When thn New Jersey T.ngl.iln.-

ture convenes, by tho way, an Ds-
sex man, Percy Miller, Jr., of Irv-
ington, Is duo to be elected ma-
jority leader of tho Assembly. Ik's
a key spot in Its own .right and
can give, tho holder of It a potent
Influence in the legislative process

Indicated, should apply only' to fu-
ture governors.

EDGE DECIDES
Tjuit gets' us down .to the point

of today's comment. With a guber-
natorial—election coming In 1019,
the boys already are getting them-
selves prepared, and the otory Is
that ex-Governor Edgo la on tho
hunt again for a GOP candidate.
No matter what the folks who do
tho voting may think about It,
Edjfo—hfer-written Drlecoll out of
the running. •

As justification for this rather
premature a'nd somewhat arbitrary
'decision; ho quotes tho Drlscoll of
1947 _, . . but behind th|s 'smoke-
screen, i t Is not too difficult to see
the bare fact that Edge personally
just doetiri't' want any more, of
Governor Al. In his statement of
last week, ho even suggested that
Driscoll- might have difficulty in
winning again, and he criticised
Indirectly several of the Govern-

or ' s actions. . > ,.J?%

Up to this point, tho Governor
has kept-Mis—thoughts about run-
ning again £b~hlmseH, His re-
sponso-to- Edge's ' comments was
only that he would make his own
decision and announco it in his
own way.

Good for the Governor. It's our
view that Edge l« taking too much
for granted In this affair and that
It's high tlmo the old-line political
big-wigs of tho Republican Party
(and of the Democratic side as
well) wised up to the fact that tlio
people have a say, and a big say,
in deciding whom and what they
want. That was prt>vcd, wo think,

fund", from which rosldonts of tl.j
Oranges "of refinement and hon-

Tho will established a "loan trust stated.

VarIouVTKhVounts of^tho fund
will bo loanedr:rWlthroTit"intcreat
to persons who meet tho specifica-
tions. Borrowors must bo persons
of moderate circumstanced, as H's-
tlngulshed from circumstances of
wealth _or poverty and who be-
Cviuso of special emergencies, mis
fortunes or need are. worthy of
temporary financial aid," .the will
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Gradual Decline
In Food Prices
Seen by Expert

Although foods, on_the average,
aro oxpected to drop off slowly in
prlco.during 1949, tho declino may
boSiard to detect at retail stores,
according to Mrs. Helen B. Rob-
bins, associate extension specialist
In nutrition ut Rutgers University.
Of interest to New Jersey home-
makers will be other predictions
of conditions on tho food front for
next yeur reported by Mrs. Rob-
bins. ':

No slackening In the demand for
food by tho homemaker Is expected
unless consumer incomes should
drop sharply In tho coming year.
Moat prices In 1949 will bo closo to
tho 10-18 level, But by tho latter
part of 1049, there promises to be
moro pork than any time since
1043, or 15 to 20 per cent moro than
In 1918. Even though there will be
less beef than last year, tho beef
will be of better grade because of
more grain fed cattlo. """'

Egg prices probably will r\pt
average any higher throughout the
comlng^ycar, but an lncreaso in
chicken output during 1949 prob-
ably will result In lower average
prices of poultry meat next Fall.
The holiday tables will fool the
absence of turkeys since the num-
ber of turkeya being ralacd is down
ton por cent and cold storage
holdings aro only half as large as
last year*

Fats and oil promise to bo more
plentiful than tor several years.
Bumper crops of cotton seed, soy
beans and peanuts will bo used In
tho -prochictlon of. .vegetable. olla._
Large quantities of these oils are
used in cooking. This means, too,
plenty of peanut butter, salted
peanuts and peanut candy in 1049.

Tho New Jersey homomaker will
not find any substantial Increase
] _ butter production as. long as
consumer demand for fluid milk
and cream and manufactured
whole milk'dairy products continue
at tho present high level. With the
1048 fruit crop about nlno per cent
below last year, tho homemaker
will bo glad she canned as much
fruit us she did at home this. year.
Canned and frozen vegetable prices
wllljie about tho same or slightly
higher. • • ....___

INVISIBLE rOOKKT
Plny hostess lnJ2ie.morning 'n a
lltod satin-Joungo coat, says" tho

November issue of Charm, tho
magazlno for tho business—glrlf
Charm's" favorite has a huge
coachman-collarpcuffod sleeves, J L
flaring skirt, and an Invisible hip
pocket. For extra luxury, it'n
lined with rayon taffeta.

Wholesome Personalities Are
Encouraged Through Mental
Hygiene Program^ in Schools

INTELLECTUAL aspects of the schools are becoming of secondary
Importance to personal.relationships. Under,a Montal Hygleno program
a helpful, cooperative attitude Is established between teachers and
pupils, which Is essential to the development of wholesome personalities
in school children who aro faced with present day complexities and

"•{Treasures. . t •

High Prices Have Had Marked
Effect on Public's Buying

• • • -.BVKENNETH FINK

Director, Tho New Jersey IPgll
The impact of—today's high price levels. has had a

marked effect on the buying habits of three out of every
tour~(73%i^of"New—Jersey's adult residents, according to
a recent New Jersey Poll survey. _

When . t h o s e
peoplo who said
they had stopped
b u y i n g wora
asked, "What
things have you
s t o p p e d buy-
Ing?" meat was
tho^ltem named
most frequontly,

of_
tho • non-buyers
(48 per cent)

said they were us-
ing leas meat, less expensive cuts
of meat, or no meat "at all.

A cut In clothing purchases was
reported by almost as many (44
per "cent) of those who said they
had stopped" buying thlnga. One
out of every five (21 per cent) said
they wcro-buylng only necessities
and nothing else; while 17 por
cent reported cutting down on all
foods.

Hl'B'li~pfIcefl-hnverdoflnitoly cut
Into tho luxury items, (IS per cent
have stopped, buying); Into-homc
furnishings, furniture, and appli-
ances (IS per cent havo stopped
buying); and Into new cars (11
por cent said they" needed a new
car but couldn't afford one.)

Business men who manufacture
and soil these commodities' should
consider tho above findings in tho
light of basic economies. If a sub-
stantial part of the market refuses
to buy bScause of Jilgh prices,
prlco adjustment'* nro Inevitable.
Mass production cannot continue

-with—a—siznble^part^of—tha-con«-
burning market unablo to buy.

Tho general public sHouid- take
-litwt—from this- situation
Inability to buy on tho par£_of
largo—numbers of people sooner
or later brlngii--oversupply_.and
downward prlqo adjustments In
certain llnej this process1 has al-
ready taken effect, as shown by
tho lower prices being posted In

1949 XMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN

50c-$l-$2-$5-$10 weekly

Dividends
Paid

INSURED Insured Protection

For Your Savings
Send for One of Our Savc-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllburn OITIM Union Office llrlck Church orf!c«
04 Mnln Street DIM Stuyvesnnt Avo. as WiinhhiBlon-PI.

A»»,<t» Over $6^000,000.00

food and apparel e'tofes on some
items.

When New Jersey Poll—Inter-
viewers asked a representative
cross-soctloh of the state's citi-
zens:

"Have you stopped buying any-
thlng becauao of high prices?"

Tho replies wero:—Yes, 73 por
cent; No, 27 per» cent.

—"What things have you stopped
buying?" (Afi'ked only of tho 73
per cent who said they had
stopped buying -things.)

Meats: Not so much meat; cut
out expensive meats; don't buy
moat any more; no steaks^—48 per
cent. '

Clothes: Cut down on clothes;
no extra clothes; no men's wom-
on'.i, children's clothing; making
old things do; no shoes—44 por_
cent,

-,—Everything but neceflsitlefli'flBuy
only what wo have to; cut out all
extras—21 per cent.

Food: Cat down on~oirf58Tl»rno-
exponslvo vegetables and fruits—
17 per cent.

Luxuries: All luxury merchan-
dise; luxury Items—15 pec cent.
___Ho.mo. furnishings: Furniture;
appliances; rugs; house things—
13 per cent.

TABLES TURNED
Tables wero turnod lost week

when the studonts of RldgeWood
High SchoorStaycd homo to wash
dishes and mind the baby as they
sent Mom and Dad off to school.

Approximately 500 parents-took
advantage of the opportunity to

"oecomo. moro famlllar_wlth ' the
high school program._Tho prlncl-
paH>f— thorschooToutllned the ovo-

onts wore to havo brief Interviews
-with the teachers- and change
classes at tho ringing of the-.b'ell,_

By JOHN COAD

Few laymen appreciate or
understand the work done by
our school systems^The
popular conception of the
school's function is too often
thought of as merely teach-'
ing John or Susan how to
read and write and then grad-.
ing them according to their
various abilities:

Of recent years there has come
a new and deeper meaning to
education which —Is generdl|y
classified as Mental Hygiene. Un-
der the direction of trained psy- f"
chologlsts.-and social workers, th« *

-Montal Hygleno ..philosophy per-
vades the school system and
makes possible cooperation from
principals, teachers, pupils and
parents. —

Mrd. A; H. Boyle, Summit school
psychologist, defines Mentul—Hy-^-
fficne-as—the-establlshment of a
helpful, cooperative attitude be-
tween teachers and pupils, essen-
tial to the development of whole-
some personalities In school chil-
dren who are faced with the pre.i-
ont day complexities and pros- •
surea.

The Intellectual aspects of tho
school aro becoming of secoid-
nry Importance to its personal re-
lationships.

. Medical Footsteps
Miss Nora Way, vlsltjng teach-

er of.tho Summit Guidance Do-
partment, pointed out that edu-
cation has followed In tho foot-
steps of the 7modlcal_p_rofesrilon^__
Tho doctor for years has treated
symptoms. Tho second stage In
modlclno Is then, to look for th»
causo of tho dls'oaeo. Once tho
cause has been determined It her
comes relatively easy to make
strides' towards a cure.

"Similarly, education now Is be-
ginning to look for the causo of
personality difficulties In school'
children. It Is not so much what
the child is doing as' why," says
Joseph G. Snuttlesworth, director
of Guldanco Services In tho Sum-
mit schools. i

For an example-of the manner
In which a school guldanco^ de-
partment, through ltd Montal Hy-
giene program, can aid pupils with
personality probloms, Mrs. Boyle
pulled a caso history from the de-
partment fllo,

Ton-year-old Harry X, a fifth
grader, was Inattentlvo and a
trouble maker In his class room.
On tho playground too, Harry wag
a-dlscipIlnary-problQm.-Ho knocked
milk bottles from the hands of
his classmat(*(_and._once_tr|ed_to
hit another boy with a baseball
bat,

Given to Guidance Doparliiieiit 1
The teachor recognizing that

Harry's difficulties wero too »e-
rlous for her to-handlo ln_th»_
class room called In tho aid of
tho Guidance Department. Hero1

the psychologist, after an analysis
of Intelligence tests, determl"od
that the boy was of good average
Intelligence, despite.tho fact that
ho could read only a t
grade level.

Tho audlometor examination by,
Mrs. Edna Falkonburg, tho school
nurse, revealed that his hoar<ngr
was Impaired In the right ear,

Further consultation showed
that Harry was nervous, frustrat-
ed and anxious, partly, stemming
from the fact that his • need Tor
love and affoctlon wafl not filled
at homo. Both his parents worked
and wore unable to spend much
time with him. .

Once tho roots of HarryV per-
sonality problem had boon. dlscov-

(Contlnucd on Page 8)
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SHORT HILLS— "
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I-No Kitchen-and Dining Problem In This One-Roorn Apartment
By ELEANOR PRICE NOLTE

Summit
American Institute of Decorators

Inamall quarter! there Is nothing
more Inconvenient than having to
unfold a card table or having to
pull out a drop leaftabTe" at meal
time.

An ordinary card table U neither
• large enough nor high enough for
comfortable eating. And a drop leaf
table, like the studio couch often
beoomes excess baggage In larger
quarter!. Jt Is never suitable for
4 dining room. Neither Is It use-
ful enough to warrant taking up
valuable space.

Like every othar pleco of furni-
ture, tho dining pieces should bo
purchased only after long consid-
eration. Stop gap pieces should
never be bought. Choose yoW fur-
niture as you would your silver-
ware; for life-long beauty and en-
durance, to be chcrlshed*through
the years as a precious possession.
One that you would bo proud to
hand down to your grandchildren.

Save Your Money

Young couples, living on a small
budget need this adylco most of
all, for only tho wealthy can af-
ford to make mistakes. Remember

|»' that every dollar put Into a mako-
Bhlft or mediocre pleco gf furni-
ture means that much less to bo
put Into the permanent furnish-
ings you will nood somo day.

The dining corner. In the illus-
tratlon, Is permanently set up.
Wajlpapor, of a large'floral design,
with the design cut out at the top
Just below the celling gives an ln-

-terestlng—spacious feeling to tho
room _w_h(ch otherwise would ap-
pear small and cramped.

The table and chairs aro mado of
wrought Iron. Thoy are practical
•nd need-no speolal care, This typo
of furniture can always servo as
dining room furnlturo until tho
conventional typo Is acquired.
After-the-permanont dining sot Is
purchased for larger quarters, the
wrought Iron pieces can be movod
outrof-door* to the porch or_
broakfast room, Best of all, this

^typo of furniture always .retains
| itirboauty and Usefulness of pur-

pose.
Of oourse till* Is one of the

many solutions to the dining prob-
| lem. There are other practical and

attractive tables and chairs which
can be used.

Convenient Kitchen
The kitchen la usually another

FOR YOUNG COUPLES In small apartmontsflla wrought Iron table and
chair are-a practicul Investment. This typo of furniture can always
servo as dining room furniture until.the more convontlantl type Is
purchased. Later Itcan'bousDdon the porch or In the breakfast nook.

Inconvenience In a. small apart
ment. The kitchen pictured Is not
in a closet with inadequate serving
equipment. Because one side of
tho kitchen Is open, shielded only
by a movable screen, there Is ample
room to cook a dinner for many

|-.people,.. '.The,
planned So that It .Is continuous
and one need only turn to find tho
needed utensil.

A mlraclo of efficient planning
is tho" Utlllty-eioset. Confined in
& space of 15 Inches by 19 Inches,

the closetjtill—ls__ablo_to h°'d "•
vacuum cleaner, a small hand
vacuum, an Ironing board, plua
apace for cleaning preparations,
brushes and cloths.

Small places as a rule aro hard-
er to keep up than largo onos, but
not" when there Is a place for
everything with each item stowod
•n«atly in Its jilche. With the hint*
'just given you should be able to
make your undorslzed apartmemt
« bettor, more -comfortable Place
in which to live.

LINEN YAHNS -
Some linen yarns, orlglnolly

•pun- for weaving wartlmo rmito-
rlals but recently released for
civilian use, are now being fabri-
cated Into rugs, and carpets tie
well as drapery fabrics. Llnon in
on excollont fiber for both pnr-
•poa'es since It will stand up un-
/)or the hardest wear and can bo
•crubbed clean with aoap and
.Water.

-Upholstering ~

Slipcover
t

For Free Estimate Call

R&L DECORATORS
... 1117 Liberty Ave., Hillside

EL 3-0411 or WA 6-3333

Life Becoming Simpler for
Mothers^ of Young Babies

Furniture Displays
B u il-t-Arpu h d-Be d s

Recent displays have been built
around beds and quilts, not to
mention all aorta of now electric
blankets, fiberglass, pillows and
such. More and more attention Is
being oontorod on sleeping equip-
ment, which la all to the good.

One display was built around

Ideas and old favorites, revamped.
Growing In popularity, wo learned,
Is tho dual bod with ono headboard,
a compromise twin-beds solution.
To facilitate making thwo beds
and cleaning them, special frames
anoTcasteWare uaod. The" sugges-
tion of sotting box springs Into
metal frames on rollers has boon
cloverly worked 'out. THeflo are
ea-iy to move, do not warp and
cost about one-fifth that of wood-
on ones.

Day Beds
Wo admired some handsome

day beds designed for tho ono-
Toom apartment layout. Some have
m a t c h i n g button - tuftod. ends
styled lor_ period, rooms, "while"
othors have right or left arms for
a modern arrangement on either
side of a. fireplace.

Wo noted headboarda-ln-Boml-
circles for novel clroular bods and
learned that this typo of bed Is
becoming Increasingly popular,
espoolally' with tho folks that
^nust havo something different, If
thoy aro to be happy. For our-
solvcs-, wo Woujd settle for the
handsome conventional h e a d -
board, hoautlfully upholstered,
with' hidden arma that lot down
to provide a pleasant armrest for
breakfasting In bod or sitting uj>
to road,"

More Storage Spooa— —
A blessing whore storage spaco

Is a major consideration, has boon
worlcgd"out-hy-one~mant]facturerr~treblo"
Tho Idea Is a bod-or couch cover

-that doubles, as a comforter. These
are' wool filled, and. very-oomfort—
able.- To; creators, trim-effect by-
day, the oovora luive boon made In
various plaids and stripes In all

-sorts of handaomo color combi-
nations. For tailored studio couch
covers, those duettos are matched
with full skirts which aro ottachod
botwoon tho mattress and the box
spring and loft to hang pormn-
nentty In place!

The covors coma with or without

ruffles along tho edges so thai
-thcy~aro~adaptable for tho mor<

Life Is getting simpler for moth
era of young babies all the tlmo. •

For many are the InVontlve gen
luscs that keep those mothers on
tholr minds, and come up ovory 3<
often with a new device for mak
Ing some baby-tending chore cas
ler. Evon the mother who may bo
a bit deaf Is romomborcd by a re-
cently devised electronic unit thai
calls the attention of J:he hard-of-
hdarlngto^a baby's cries by flash
Ing on or off an ordinary honli
lamp, so that the eyes, Instead oi
the ears, get-the-warnlng signal.

The apparatus that picks up the
sound of tho crying or restless

baby_laQks_Uka._...»_ .table radio,
Placed by the. baby's orlb, and
properly hooked Up by art extension
cord connected with a lamp In th<
living room, or-ln-any-other roomi
the lamp will go either on or off, as
desired, whenovor the baby makes
any kind of noise.

Of courso tho dovlco Is just as
useful to pooplo with normal hoar-
Ing to^draw their attontlon to th«
baby's call for holp when thoy
might bo preoccupied at.somedls
tanco from tho baby's ropmr

Tho unit cannot bo bought, but
must JJO built to order by a local
radio technician who can obtain
tho necessary Instructions from
tho oompany which designed It,

An adjustable bottle holder thn
saves Wothor's time, a plastlo tmy
for holding Baby's tollotrlos,
bumper pads to protect tha baby
from hurting himself against th
crib bars and a matching laundry
bag aro other now things designed
for easier baby-tondlng.

•rugged-or-tihe-more-fe-mlnlne-roorn;
We like the Idea, of tallorod val
iinoos, draperies and dressing

gy
jVU In ail, a good Idea, w.Q_..thInk
.that of having bed or couch cover
-that-double-&s-comiforters at bed
- t i m e . * . - • - . _•

Anothor good ldea_for__saxln
space in, cramped quarters I
found In covers for pillows thai
lino tho wall side of n. studio couch
Instead of being mado for th
usual hoavy_ studio couch pillow
these have been worked out ti
fit over standard or rogular bo
pillows, which may be pulled ou'
at night for regular use.

FURNITURE.
C t : t

Showroom—320 MAIN ST.

East Orange, N. J.
(Designer! and manufacturer! of upholuterod furniture)

ORange 2-6430 YOU WILL SAVE
UP TO 50% ON

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
CUSTOM-BUILT IN OUR FACTORY

TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS!

We offer you a varied selection of Tapestry,
Damask, IJrocaielle, and Matalame Fabrics.
Both for CuHtotn-Biiilt — Naw Furniture
and for re-uphohtering.

WE WILL CHAUFFEUR YOU TO &
FROM OUR SHOWROOM FREE OF
CHARGE.

CALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES

THE KIXOlIEN is usually another
sore spot in small apartments. Be-
cause ono aldo of the kitchen in this
ono-room apartment is open,
shioldod by a soriscn, there Is ample
room to cook dinner for many
p e o p l o . --• • •'. '

Budget-wise Decorating Tips
For Small or Large Homes

What does a-Boldierdream of when he is far away,
amidst the din of battle?

Home of course. Two soldiers did just such dreaming,
but their dreams were of other people's homes. Practical
young men these, attuned to the times and full of clever
Ideas, and not the million dollar
variety either, hers are a few well
worth passing on:

While money and lush decorat-
ing jobs are all very nice you don't
need e mint to make your house
« beautiful one, whether you live in
one room, an apartment, cottage
or large hom«. Say these bright1

young men, "the use of color, a
little paint, plenty of Ingenuity
and a fearless attitude are the
main prerequisites for dressing up
your abode."

LJnqleum Floors <t
Here are some of tho ex-GIs

notions: Linoleum .floors that are
cracked and worn in spots can be
mended with rubber cement, which,
can also be used to fill up holes.
Floors can be pasted with wall-
papor and covered, with four'coata
of '•Colorless whlte-nhellac. Wax
tho floors and they'll take all kinds
of wear and tear.

Turn folding ohalrg Into deco-
rating plecea_by_iialng_lnexpen»lve
cotton shag rugs for the seats.
Paint tho chairs to match the
pastel rugs and there you are.

If you just can't llve-wlth an
ugly drop chandoller arrangement,
try covering It with a brightly

Your Home and Yow
By BETTY TELFEB

Short HUls

In the discussion of interior decoration, what to use
on your floor is a question that is always~importantrThe

-background of a room includes-the floor as- well as the
walls. In an earlier article I mentioned that the^background-
of a room must be correct if the finished room is to be

Suppose' you begin by asking
youraolf what you really know
about carpets and rugs. Aro you"
well Informed, is your knowledge
authentic, or Is It a smattering of
unrelated facts, gleaned from ad-
vortisbments and from romarks
mado~by^carpet salesmen Who are
mainly Interested In making a
sale?

Before tho war tho big mill of
-Karaghouslan Brothers—at Free-
hold, h a d certain visiting days
when groups of Interested people
woro welcome to go through the
plant. Sfony homo economlcs^do-
partments of womon'a clubs availed
themselves of this privilege. It was
a complete education In tho art of
carpot making. After such, a trip,
conducted by a guide thoroughly
versed In tho manufacture of floor,
covorlnKs,rono-had a-much better
idon of tho amount of Imagina-
tion, tlmo, effort and labor~tliat~
goes into tho production of a com-
modity wo take so much for

wools at tho beginning, to follow
through the spinning, dyfrlng. do-
slgnlng, woavlng and finishing of
a rug is an amazingexperlgnce. If
you are of an Inquiring naturo and
like to see how thing* are made,
inolude a day at a oarpet mill to
vour'Hat of "things-to-krioWi"

15UOADLOOMS

This word means a carpet woven
on a broad loom, ono wldo enough
to mako a full width carpet. It
does not meaji a certain typo of
carpot. Bfoadloom carpeting may
moan velvet carpot, a twist woave,
or a carvod carpot, Broadloom car-
pots come In standard widths of
nine, twelve, and fifteen feet and
a very fow in eighteen and twonty-
ono feet. Usually whoiv a carpot
wider than fifteen feet Is dealred,
a chenille weave Is used, as this
can bo mado any width and any
length. Duo to tho extreme scarcity
of wools during and right after tho
war many mills wove their carpet-
ing in white and thon dyed It to
ordor. This was a, groat saving of
wool, as there were no unwanted
uhades of carpots left In tha otore-
roomn, and the oudtomor was as-
aured of getting the exact color
aho wanted. Little tufts of wool in
various shades are shown, and tho
actual color of the1 rug to go with
ybur color schemo may bo soloctod.
Thlo will coat alightly moru than n
stock color, but where a certain
effect Is desired tho special dyed
carpet Is worth the'extra money.

Tho various type* of: carpet, nueh
as nxmtnntor, volvot, twist etc.,
are to bo found In,all oarpet shops.
Thoro aro new Iduas In Weaves and
designs that uro being produced so
rapidly that It l.i very hard to keep
abrea.it of tha" Limes. Your main In-
terests will b» beauty, quality,

wearaWllty, and prlce.~You—will
want to know whether the new
carpet-wlll-mek» your room more
atWaotLv.e.-and-Whether It will show
footmarks and shading. You will
also be conoornod as to whether
tho floor covering* should be fitted
from wall to wall, or should be cut
a* a rug.

Orlontai or DomoSllo
Rugs may bo Oriental or domes-

tic, wool, cotton or-fiilkr large or
small—It ajl dependa upon the
room,' lt» slzs, the "amount of use
to which It will b« aubjectod, and
whethor or. not It Is furnished In
period. To discuss Oriental rugs
would take pages of print. You
will find many book* In tho library
about the patterns, colors and
meaning of the deelgns and thore
are beautiful examples of the weav-
er's art In museums. Some people
like the effect of pattorn and
mixed colors on the floor; others
prefer—plain—WCfaooS;—This—will
again be a matter of Individual
preference. ._al_

Right hero" I do want to aay a
"word about the~rtlg"eatteTr"AmerP"
can Orltfntal." This la really a mta-
nomor. There ls~no such tiling.

"3\LiT"OrTerital~ruj; cornea ~fro~m tho
Oriont Persia, Turltoy, India and
China, to mention a feW of the
countries that produce theao rugs,
send us beautiful examples of their
handiwork, Those rugs aro made
by hand, are usually made In .In-
dividual homes, aro raroly evortln
weave, and there are seldom two
alike. The American Oriental Is
a domwtlo rug, made In America
and usea Oriental patterns, They^
are woven on wide looms, lire very
even In design and nro turned out
by the dossori. Occasionally a firm
will hlr* a. gentleman from tho
Orient eu a, designer. Many of
these rugs are charming In color,
are closely woven of excellent ma-
terials and give moot satisfactory
service,

If*you wlsh'to buy e. new rug or
carpet, take time to consider the
right typo. Wander through car-
pet departments and poor Into shop
windows. You may be weary of
reading my udvlco about taking
tlmê —not doing things In a hurry
—but, you will find that forethought
always pays dividends, Once again
I will 'quote my old frlond and
teacher, Frank Alvah Parsons, "It
Is your duty to make the world a
beautiful "place In which to live.
Drc*« as becomingly as you can,
for other peoplo must look at you.
Decorate your liomo in a« boautl-

l a manner possible so that you
spread beauty. Kven a kilchon
towol can be attractive,"

:ourse don't place a brightly pat-
erned chajr_aga[nst a wall paper
ich with Its own bright colorings

and lntrlcato pattern.

And horo's anothor good Up: If
your kitchen closets-aro crowded,
and you've got protty trays, Just
hang them on your kitchen doors

you would hang pictures, or
antique plates. They make a gay
«pot~and aro handy" to find whon
there Is heavy serving to be,
done,

painted bird cage, hung right over
he hanging lights In lieu of the

ugly or regulation apartment
house chandelier. Drefls up the
age with a trcllla.

Large Spools
Coax your local telephone com-

pany for the large spools that are
used for cable wires. They make,
wonderful coffee tables, since they
are round, and just the right
height. Try covering tho top with
marblelzed paper, or just paint a
good enamel over the wood and
edge with a contrasting shade of
larker paint.

That old sewing machine can
eeelve a new lease oh- life as a
iece of furniture. Paint it w.hlte
r pastel, Just remove, tho top

xirt with the spoof-and needle ar-
rangements, and replace with a flat
iloce of plyboard, and .there you
ire!

Something Special
For something ultra special In

;ho way of a slipcover, the sort for
.vhlch decorators charge a mint,
ust take a regulation duck-cloth
und dyo It silver.

The decorators suggest that you
use color wherevor you can and
not be afraid of )t. But use judg-
ment In linking up shades and of

Hints for Housewives

Now that winter is approaching,
you can glvo your plants added
nourishment by allowing them,
too, a few minutes undor the sun-
amp with you. You'll flttd that
;he results will be well worth-the
iffort of gatherLng- them together
rom all parts of the house . . .

Shut-ins who must sta|y In bod,
may find that tholr hoels are apt
to rub raw against tho sheet.
3lump .rings of gauze-wrapped
otton will oushlon the heel, thus

preventing Irritation and allovlat-
ng the condition if it has already
>ccurrod;,. . Koop your curtains, cs-
oclally tho lace or openwork typo

longing evenly on the window by
purttlng-them-up-whlle-stillvdampr
and fastening tho hem to tho edge
of the-wlndow sill with thumb
tacks. This will enahlo you to
make pleats if desired. Whon the
curtain Is dried, remove the thumb
tacks and you'll hove^ a lovely look-
ing window without tho fuss of
sotting up curtain, strotchers or
ironing, .' . . Two or throe rows of
machine stitching along the sel-
vage or outside edgo of your-cur-
talns will help prevent ripping or
stretching out of shape In launder-
ing A groat boon-to_the-houso.i_

wlfo Is an automatic timer which
can bo set for any longth of cook-
ing time up to 80 mlntues.- Its
sharp, clear ring can be heard In
any part of the house so that it
roully Isn't necessary to hovor
near the stove peeking from time
to tlmo tb catch the vegetables,
cako, etc., before they burn.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

READING OF LEADS BAD
There Is no department of the

average player's game which Is
weaker, In comparison with that
of the stars, than the reading of
leads. One Item In which that
shows pronouncedly la the opening
lead against a No Trurrip game
contract When neither defender
had bid, the opener haa two prin-
cipal kinds of desirable leads. One
Is the fourth-best from a long suit
not topped by an "honor combina-
tion" and'the other, atlll better If
possible, an honor from one topped
by such a set-up.

• K 5
V J 10 9 4
• A Q J 4 2

o

+ K Q 10 6 3
(Seller: EastT~BolhTldei("vul-.

nerable.)
Bast South West North
Pass 14> Pass 1 +
Pass 1 NT Pass 2 <if .
Pass 2 NT Pass 3 NT

A veteran kibitzer had sat most
qf the evonlng behind the player
who held tho-South-cards-of this
ubber deal. Several times ho had

victimised his opponents with the
old gag o£ bidding at first a suit in
which ho held nothing of^valuo and
then snapping Into a No Trump
game a bit later. The ohap In tho
West seat was particularly laying
n ambush for him to do It again.

This time the kibitzer had a
seat behind Bast, as th'e players
had shifted after th e preceding
rubber^ So, when West led the club

he knew the latter suspected
South had bid olubs merely to head
off tho lead because he held noth-
ing in tho'suit. "'

That lead tickled Bast, who read
It as a fourth-best, which oould
place South with only a useless
doubleton._Hmilng- his own good

holding, East cam* bi with the A
and sent back the 2. South then
went to town. He won with the 10,
finessed diamonds, led to the apade.
A, scored three more clubs, took
a second diamond finesse, dropped
the dalmond A with the K, ran two
more diamonds, scored the spado
K, then gave up the last trick to
the heart A, having won eleven.

How, could East read the club T
as a fourth-beat? If It were, West
would-have theK-Q-10 at the top
of hla suit, In which case the K
would bo the lead. Had East read
that way, he would not have re-
turned a club, but a hearty and hla
side would have taken two trick*
in the suit before the declarer got
his run of minor suits started.

Common Cold Worsf
Winter Health Menace

Winter months again bring th*
reminder that the "common cold"
is actually a serious disease that
Is responsible for the loss 6f~mofa—
tlmo on the job and more hours
In tho classroom than any other
single cause.

Competent medical authorities
•ay the danger of colds may bs4&
greatly reduced by avoiding ex-
cessive room temperatures and
having adequate ventilation In
wintertime. Drafts should b *
avoided, ohwover. -

Steer_clea.r_Qf_perflons already
Infected, Jjnd protect others by
covering your sniffles, coughs and
sneezes with a handkerohlef.

Plenty of sleep la one of UIB..__..
best—defenses—agalnst-colds. If
you catch ono anyway, fight It by
resting Indoors, keeping warm and
drinking plenty of liquids.. It the
condition Is serious, see your phy-
sician at once.

COME TO THE
SHORT HILLS

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

ANTIQUE SHOW
November 27th and 28Hi

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

.Representing all New York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings.,- Acoessorlos

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Mombor American Institute of Decorators

Sll-SpringflBld-Avenim ' . Summit 6-06M

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR MILL & SAVE!
(Come See How Oar SlocMngi Are Made)

Manufacturers of Deluxe Nylon Hosiery
Finest Sheer (15 Denier)

Daytime Sheer (20 Denier)
Business Sheer (30 Denier)

Large Mill assortment In Ute«t Winter Color*
all ilze* and lengths

FIRST QUALITY - - $1.25 PER PAIR
Phone and Mull Ordori accepted. We pay poitage on receipt of your
check or money order. Ask for Order Blank and Color Description. .

EAGLE ROCK KNITTING jVIILLS
25 Amfty Street

SingacrNew-Jersey-
Little

4-1270

OPPORTUNITY SALE

OLD CIT¥ HALL
Springfield Avenue, near Summit Avenue

November 30 - December 1-2-,
' . • . ' • J

• SILVER
• CHINA #

•'GLASS
• JEWELRY

• SILKS
• COTTONS

• WOOLENS

if.

For

Child Welfare Work In Palestine

Summit Chapter ofHadassah
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Fashion Season Remembered for

-Period of Brilliance and Color
By K'oUKIXA BELDEN* KEDDA

'The 1948-1949 season probably will be remembered as
the period of brilliance, with color accents ranging through
such magnificent shades as burnished copperTorocade blue,

-/Lfuchsia and plum1, pure leaf green, molten gold, all the way
to creamy-ivory tints. Scarves, belts, gloves and novelty

jewelry all play a colorful role.
The loose and formless scarves

which 'hid the lines of the neck are
gone. In their place we have.this
year's bright an/1 suiicy necker
chiefs fastened with 'a gold band
or with a small four-in-hand knot.

Although retaining its position
of unquestioned popularity, the
classic punap this year1 Is offered
In a variety of wonderful shades.
Peacock blue, morocco red, all
shades of green, taupe, copper and
•ven lavender and purple aro rep-
resented.

!Tavorileir'ar»~m~extremely-flex-
lblo kldskln, a» soft as> gloves, and
(iicdo as fragile as doeskin.

Roomy but not bulky, flat but
' •olid—tills describes ' the deeply
scalloped black calfskin shoulder
bag, combining the best In styling
with a generous carrying capacity,

Itx ls as. appropriate- for formal
afternoon crepes as Jtjs_for morn-
ing tweoda. „ °
• The wide straps of this delicate,

slim, round-toed .slipper are twisted
together over the' instep and
fastened with a tiny buckle at the
buck of the anklo.

In line with the season's demand
for a delicate air In fashion ac-
cessories is this soft, black kidskin
glovo.

The border Is white kid ap1

pliqued in the form of a conven
tional Grecian border. White plp-

VolUiry Supptli-i ICilm

Bell .Ceramics of Summit'
401 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. , I . • SO fi-2903
fivcuing Jnntructioitt

SWEATER WEATHER!

URGEST

liil

«0 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
(Corner Hinh St.) NEWARK s
Oorni Wod. & Frl. to 0 p. M.

| <J5 Broad St. (at e. Jor.oy) Ellxaboth
Open Thill's, to tj P. M.

ing at the ilde aeami >accenti the
slim well-fitting line.

Tho box handbag, coming Into
its,,.own, la shown here in black
suede.

Manufacturers also are offering
this popular accessory in gleam-
Ing satin, tailored calfskin and, for
("resa-up occasions, covered with
tiny beads.

How to Get Most
Mileage Oufr
Of YoUr Shoes

Shoe prloe* are way, way up
with littl» prospect of a price de-
cline. So it behooves ua to get the
utmost mileage' out of each P<ilr,

Keep shoo leather as dry as pos-
sible. Good rubbers and boots are P
good. Investment, so • don't skimp

-on—these,—but—provide—the beat
that your budget allows. . If shoes'
get wet, istuff tightly with newa-

_paper and allow to dry naturally,
well away from radiators or any
heat source which would cnick
leather. When thoroughly dry,
massage saddle soap, neatsfoot
oil or petroleum jelly into smooth
leather to aid In restoring pliabil-
ity.

Suede Shoes
Suede shoes should bo left to

dry, and only when thoroughly
dry, should the nap be brushed
Of course, shoes can be water-
proofed or rubber soles used, buf
closing the pores of th<> leather
causes discomfort to sensitive foot.

"Aftor~woa"rlhK, shocd should bo
well aired, and then stufjed with
tissue paper and put away.

Shoo people say that fine shori
should never be fitted on shoe
trees, unless these are made lor
them to the correct last. The
tissue, treatment. Is much better
and Is recommondod by makera
of the country's finest footwear

Change shoes dally to get the
utmost out of them. If shoes air
for a day_J>etwcen. wearings, ac-
cumulated-: perspiration- will -not
tend to rot lining and leathers.

Shoo Polish
Whether you buy your shoe

shines, or do thc-job yourself, dally
brushing and polishing with good
polishes, preserves, tones and pro-
tects smooth leathers. ' • —

Suede,—buckskins and nappy
leathers should be carefully
brushed with a fairly stiff bristle
brush, Most shoe people "irrc
against use of the wire brush tor
use on napped leathers.

Don't stint when it comes to
shoe repair.. As is tjie_eaae with
other goods and services, you got
what you pay for. Never -lot hools,
either leather or rubber lifts, run

-down NaLonlyidoe3_thi«_spoi^
the appearance, but it is very
bad for good posture and can be
the cause of a serious accident.
Directly linings become veryaolied
or torn, have them replaced. Don't
let soles get too thin. A properly
soled and heeled shoo, is neces-
sary for proper walking, for good
appearance, for comfort and for
health.

FOR DRESSY occasion* dominat-
ing the holiday social calendar, a
two-piece bronze satin dress with
pleated skirt topped by afitted
jacket, boasting a flattering square
neckline and enhanced by pearl
and gold-link rope choker. Irides-
cent taffeta gloves and brown
jeweled velour hat complete the
ensemble,

Barry Fitzgerald, who was born
In Dublin 60 years ago, will become
an American citizen next yoar, he
revealed on the set of Paramount's
"Top o' the Morning," in which he

ja~|)Uiylri'g"H i-u-EtauiuK lulu wTI.li
Blng Crosby.- Barry first camo to
the'Unitecr States 7^1031— as - a
member of the Abbey Players,
again visited this country with the

-A.hbey group In 11)37 and then
went to Hollywood to appear in
the screen version of "Th« Plough
and the Stars." He has been a
Hollywood resident since then and.
has ha&jhlft first citizenship papors
for some timo. ' .

Only liliV AltlK S ilk-Ings You
All Theae Fashion Advantages

Newer Htyling. Finest Rclec-
UOIIK—in all niiees. Expert
No-Charge alterations that cnt
yonr coal by 1 0 % . Wherever
yon live, it pay* to HIIOJI at . . .

Kenarik's
COATS • SUITS • DRKSSks • VURS
•141 St>riiiKn<-l<l Avei (>t So. 6 th ) Newark S

{(\\\ O|)MI Kv«8, to 9 1«. M,

Vw.t. & T I I I IM . In 6 l \ M.

Good Posture
A Beauty Must

Do you know" that If you hold
your body as if you felt well that
you are more likely to feel well
than If you don't? And how much
bettor you will look! Your clothes
will havo style. Movements will
be7 graceful" ' ,

Poor posture will ruin the most
perfect figure. It weakens the
musculature. It beckons to fat
cells. It Is tho most common, most
deplorable good-looks error 7>f~tlio~
present moment. Instructors of
physical education in high schools
lament on this subject.

It la no good to snarl at a girl
and tpll her to stand up straight.
That just annoys her. If a mother
says "Why can't you look like a
ladyY"~shVgo&ariaugh for an an-
swer. Some girls don't beliovo there
aro any ladies any. more, cortalnly
not ladles as they woro pictured in
by-gone daya

Most girls' slouch, Slouching
seems to have become standard-
ized. Yet, when you see a girl who
carries herself' beautifully, you
knoW-3he~is™hea<r and shoulders
above tho others as far as flno ap-
pearance is concerned.

Tho foundation of the epine is
the pelvis. With the pelvis tilted
backward, lean forward from the
hips, thus flattening the back and
^contracting tho abdominal mus-
cles. Tho feminine flguro cannot
bo graceful if tho tummy is per-
mitted to protrude. Nothing can
be uglier than ,a r'oll of flesh abaft
the belt. Pull ]t_ln. Keep it in.

Expand tho Ohost
Expand the chest, pull up tho

diaphragm, make "the bocijTTall,
You're all sot. See how long you
can stand .that way without fatigue.
This la, In a way, a sort of musclo
workout; It will help you to main-
tain an alive appearance, a body
vibrancy that will bring out good
lines, gradually change poor ones
for the better. •

When out of doors, walk as if
you were a soldier passing a re-
viewing- stand. That marihor of
locomotion produces. Uttlo fatigue,
given ono a .tooling—of—oner.gy_-A-
graceful sitting-poature-is-lmpor-
tant, too. Remember not to slump
when yoiTre'leatodlnr<t' chair.'

Don't 'underestimate tho beauty
benefits of-ftood-)K>atur&;-thcy-aro-
manlfold. .

bud(j«l Tufttu
Up la Ola Y»ar la Pay

(inK t''i(t)i Avenun FusliiiMM

to Nuw Ji^rsry Wunitm

Corduroy Boy-jacket
Stands Pat in Center
Of Campus Limelight

The corduroy boy-jacket, with
Its three pockets and three leather
buttons, remains the most-wanted
jaoket In all sportswear lines, '

Some, fitted cordurkjys, In pren-
tlge lines, Indicate possibilities of
a now trend, while boxlej, In
corduroy, In flannel, shetl'and 'or
box plaids aro being • bought, and
« few buyer* speak wistfully of
the possibility of the revival of the
blazer. »

The

Theodora Shoppe
Designer! of
Exquisite Gowiu

women

10 Iliurisoii St., E. Oraligu, N. <1

LONG SLEEVED blouse with slenderlring front pleating, designed by
Baroness, carried by The Mit7l Shopi, 91) Halsey street, Newark Comes
In sizes 38-44.

Faithfulness to Beauty Duties
Makes Women Look Younger

It is a good thing to have a level
head, level Inside and outside.
When the head Is carried proper*
ly, neither thrown back in a
haughty manner, or pormitted to
droop, two goodlooks horrors are
not likely to descend upon one—
the double chin and the worn::
looking neck. Of course, young
women are sure they will never
have to endure these Inflictions.
Let them • keep in mind tho fact
that one can't start too .early to
Insure against them. Time has a

When Time Nips
A+ Heels, StopT"
For Relaxation

Considering tho delirium of life
at tho present moment, It behooves
ovory ono to find a balance of ac-
"tTvity~an"d~reetrWhcn-you-fcel that,
time is nipping at your heels,
keeping you on the run, that you
aro suffering wear and tear, grant
yourself a~fow~TiuietrmomentSi-Go-
to your room. Shut tho door. Close
your eyes and think about nothing
at all. In half an hour you will
enjoy a sense of refreshment, can
hop_J!E,_pick_up tho^ threads of
your job again.

A Tense Look
City dwellers, "tearing"along In

crowds and rushing currents, often
show faces that are tense. Eye-
brows drawn together. Shoulders
thrown forward. That's bad. We afe
continually wasting ejn o r g y
through hurrying hither and'yon.
Let's be calm novv and then. Let's
iron out tense facial lines and
muscles.- Let's relax.

More and more families are mov-
ing to the suburbs that make for a
quieter, more leisurely existence,
t's nice to have a yard filled with
;reen growing things, to smell the
jood earth when you open the door
In tho morning. The mama will
stay younger and prettier under
uch conditions, The children will

have more normal' Hvea.
Bo Kind to Youroelf

IT you arc a drivc-yoursolf wom-
m try to be a -little—lc-lnder to
'oursclf. You con endure so much
fatigue and no more. The ,tlred
woman can't be gay and Intorest-
Ing. She does-n't feel gay. She feels

old OB the hflte.
Let~her-g«zc Into-hof mirror and

seo~what woariness has done to
hor. Skin pale; shadows under the
yes, lips tight and taut.
No cosmetics will help at these

"mometHfl. Nothing but refit will
restore the bloom to the cheek, the
sparkle to- the-oye-thn- ulcrt-atep.-

i t r over~vSIIZglTlS~whn tear
H l !

mean way of catching; up with
ono. "

If thoTJkin Is thin and delicate
there can be signs of wrlnklea In
the early thirties, even before, espe-
qlally around the .eyes. Plenty of
creaming and massaging can ward
off this beauty disaster. The-ncckr
too, may dwrelop little crinkles .that
will eventually be'eome flddlo
strings. A «ad> kettle of -fish that
la, and fish of one's own catching.

Carry your head regally. It was
Intended that you should do that.
-It Is a habit that will help you to
retain youthful appearance. And
there is~something else; If you
don't do that, your hats won't look
"right. They'll lose smartness and
style. Just now we are carrying
some grand and goofy millinery
and If our helmets aren't worn tho
right way they won't bo any hejp
to tne ensemble. •

To avoid throat devastation, do
plenty of "jmrn^ng e^ej^rmght,_us-
lng a heavy emolllvent. Stroke up
and down with flattened fingers,
TTap and~ilap briskly. Sweep the
finger tips from chin to ear lobes.
Jf you are Inclined to l\e thin, do
circles o'uer your collar bones,
keeping the chest lifted and tho
opinal column extended while you
do It. • . . .

Faithfulness to E few".* beauty
duties, never skipping them, Is
what makes a woman look younger
tlian her years. Also, the dally ap-
plication of fragrant" lubricant
means that the.skin will remain

Beaded Suifs Prove
Popular Item

A big-city holiday Item in me-
dium to high priced suits, is the
beaded suit In all popular fall col-
ors as well as black. This ault Is
the- dressy style in fine gabardine
or wool-crepe.

Popular colors such an green,
grey, wine and toast aro leading
black in sales with the bead trim"
on pockets or collar, elthor—In-
matching color~o~r~ln~~the higher
price lines, In fine bugle or'.bronze
beadH, >

TB TREATMENT
, Tho open-air treatment for

tuberculosis did not begin to win
acceptaTice^~until—Dn—Llvhigston-
Trudcau established lils_ce!pbrat-
od sanatorium at Saranac Luke
In 1881 although threo years be-
fore this a sanatorium.-had been
established In the wide open spaces
on tho outskirts of Brooklyn.

INDIAN TEUBIXORV
Indian Territory was incorpo-

.j.ated.Jnto Oklahoma when that
state was admitted as a state In
1007.

Fully TREE-RIPENED!
It's tho <'Sunnyland" box or basket

of Orange* and Grnpofruit that
rates tho "ahs" and "oils" oV-

nry tlmo on» lit o p e n e d.
They're full of health Riv-

ing goodnoM, ami arils-,
tioully p a o k u K e d.

Picked, packed and
shipped the sunin

day from o u r
in nun-

WONDERFUL VELVETBENT sep
arates can easily doublq as your
best suit. The jacket • has braid
tramming on the collar and ouf
and Jet buttons.^ The skirt is
straight in front and has a flared
gored back. Available at Oppen-
hclm Collins, New York, Bast Or
ango and Momstqwn.

Housewife Can Do
The Home Repairs

Get a strip of old inner tube and

ladder to form a shallow tray.
This prevents 'nails and tools from
falling off . . . When repairing
anything with small parts, such
oa- nuts, screws, bolts, etc., lay
each part, as It Is removed, on a
strip of sticking tape. This makes
It easy to put-parts-back in the
same order in which they were
removed, and prevents them from
getting lost . , . Handiest thing to
have around the house is a little
tool kit which belongs exclusively
to mama. You won't have to bor-
row from the man of the house—
and you know what that means!
Best.of all, you can usa any tool
you wish for any job without get-
ting masculine criticism.

Former Cover Girl
Top Sheraton Waitress

Esther (Ginger) Love of Mont-
clalr, former Powers model and
magazine cover girl, has becri
named tho now "maitrcss d' " of
the Newark Sheraton Lounge by
Douglass M. Boon©, general man-
ager. The blonde and beauteoua
•Miss Love will 'bo in chafge of the
glamorous • Sheraton waitresses,
whooe' fame~h"as "spre'ad"'round~th'p
world,' Rodnoy , Davis, super-
stylist of tho Hammond organ,
continues as tho featured musical
attraction at the Newark Sheraton
Lounge. —

INTERNAL ItEVKNUE
Tho Internal Rovenuo system of

tho United States was first pro-
posed by Alexander Hamilton

JARRING SOUND
A giant sound horn W td"be U.̂ t-

'd< at an airport to clear away

fogs; sound wavej will Jar th»
fog; partlclea into rain drops. It
La expected.

'̂EflJftt Orange, JN. J._

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Women's and Misses'

Fall, Winter and Resort

Fashions

beautiful clothes reduced

to prices reflecting really

worth-while-savings-

Furs

Suits • Costumes

Daytime and Evening

Dresses

Millinery * Blouses

SMARTLY
REDUCED

Positively All

Sales final—

Deluxe
Box

. so lbs.
Contains
Oranges.

Grntiof run'
Mnrmaladtii

anil

Family
Box - 90 I

$8.60
Your choice
oruiigoN, nil
or iitmnrtnd.
Family Itu., KK 1I>H. $K.7K
Family !i Itu,, SO HIM. $S
Uimy IIKIICI- womlori'lil t ins fur frlimilii, r»Iullvcu uml linsliii-.n UKUO-

VlutiiK nt Holiday thiu> of for any oroiihlon. Also .t I;IIU-IIIIIS IIOHI.'KI
"tlianlc you" Kilt and IIIOKI apiircelalcd liy ciDivnlcSti'iils. The ucouom-
kul w;iv to liny titnh, Itre-ilpL'nvii fruit for homu nsi'.
All nrlccu InoluiUi lSxinviui Prnpnttl to notntn .Knali of tliu MlHslsilppI
Itlvor. Points West llwuof, plenau nclil '/.'in pin- imcltui(i>.
All Nlilpmotits (IiiurutiliuMl. Wrlt.i. for Illimtrntml OatnloK.

KKN1> CHUCK Olt MONKV OUDt'.U — NO C. <). »).'s, 1'1,1'ASi;
Chrlst-niiiH OUl Onlrrti l\Iu«t lit- In Our Hamlu by \)n: 10,

H. BERRIEN McCAIN

Uoluxo )lo».

$8.75

Dcluxv Mexican Basket $8.50
Deluxe Half Bu. 30 lb». $4.50

Bridal Gowns

^Designing

Dressmaking

FOR WINTER WEDDINGS

Gowns in our new Selection of Soft

and-ShimmeringJ31ipp6£_Satin . . •

• Frost Pink

• Ice Blue

• White

• Egg Shell

Glow wjth pride as you Glide
to the Altar with lovely new
ghades for your Attendants.
Your Groom will always remem-
ber you as a Bride in a Gown
Designed by

149 Main Street
East Orange

OR 5-4401 /
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House Built on a Bank with
Three Different Levels

By MARION CLYDE McOAEROLL
Many people shy away from building lots that In-

volve a slope or bank.
They want something-strictly on the level, that will

present no unusual architectural problems.
Actually, however, this type of

lot can often be an or>portunlty-ln-
stead of a liability, affording a
chance to develop something quite
distinctive In the design of the
homebullt on It. -,

By way' of example, take a look
it tho modern houso pictured here.

It was built on a bank about 25
•feet above the"levol of the street,
«nd the architect who designed it
was smart enough to make It his
business to turn,to advantage the
Possibilities he saw In the situa-
tion. Aa a result,' the owners of
the houso, which la located on the
west coast, have a home with ape
clal indlvjduallty.

It wes built on three levels, with
living room, dining room, and
kitchen on the—intermetilute, or
main, level; sleeping rooms on the

lovel above and the basement on
one below.

Siding of the native redwood
WIL» used for1 the exterior finish,,

,and the weot aide of the house 1«
almost entirely of glass, giving
luxurious amount of light and al
as well as ' presenting delightful
panoramic-outdoor .views

How Retired Couple

Found Low Cost Way

To Go South for Winter
Write for the free booklet that
tells how thousands of retired
couple* add years to their lives
by going to the fabulpua land of
the sun every winter. Valuable
booklet completely describes new
better way of living South at
amazing low-coat—all neceaBary
Informatidn included. Thousands
avoid oolds, anow and Ico, fur-
nace tending—they have glorious
fun in-the-sun-atrtio-morcroost-
than staying home. You, too, can
do It. Write Harry Williams, Box.
1B9A, Bound Brook, N. J.

Proper Management of

Soil Necessary
The proper management of th

3oll,iU necessary for-success 1
gardening. One of the mast Im-
portant ateps In the managemen
of the soil is the maintenance o
organic matter.

Organic matter holps to con
oerve moisture; It Improved th'
drainage of to. hevy soil; slbwu u
drainage and olai of moisture,
a sady soll^liolps^to prevenlTHeav
Ing in winter by slowing up alter
nate freezing, arid'thawing; helps
to prevent baking of a. clay soil lit
winter; ac6T as riTbuf fer to provont
the loos of nutrlonts by kechln
and it makes tho soil easier t<
work. •' . .

Th« compost pile Is one source
of a supply of organlo-matteM:hat
is available to everyone. In thl«
pile can be usod all waste vege
Uible matter that is not diseased

"Vegetable tops, vegetablo w<iat«
from the kitchen—fine—pruningi
from rose bushes and shrubs, an
especially tree leaves may be
placed In the pile. Proper treat-
ment of this material will make
the flneatnffnd of manure for our
gardens.

A U. S. Representative's term o
offlco is two years.

YOU CAN'T BEAT AN ce
ALL ALUMINUM COMBINATION

S C R E E N A N D S T O R M
W I N D O W S

. lifetime Ruttproof "

Ahfmlmsm

ftmpta, Strong

, Window* and S o * * *

•.BcraMy

HO 0OWN M YMBNTI
* YEARS TO PA V I

TW»* FOR BEAUTY,
QUALITY, DURABILITY I

IT COSTS NO MORE-TOHAVE THE BEST

Pelos Construction Co.
80 Ashwood Ave. SUMMIT 6-7188

MODERNIZE
IN YOUR BATHROOM

ALTICO
VLUMIHUM-

W«e At/TICO Aluminum to glorify your
Ilathroom and Kitchen walla. With AL-
TICO these rooms taku.im mm llfu, now
colof and now ipnrUlc. non't licsltalr,
Inntnll this beautiful, pormnnnnt wall
tllo In your home today. You'll lio idad
you took advantage of tho low, low
Installation and material COM(H. Or, If
you llkn. buy Al.TICO Ncparatoly and
Install It yoursnir while tile low, low
prices itlll prevail.

COLORS

SPECIAL
Kltohan Wall

Gablnits
l-elao* whit* >U.I
fmblnata, Comblnail
l.nuth .llh.i- »4" or

$

CONTEMPORARY AS TOMORROW J8 THIS unusually distinctive
home, built on a, high bank, with living room, dining room and kitchen
unit (abovo) on an Intermediate lovol, Bleeping quarters on an upper

JeveLancL the, basement on a lower ora. Lavlah use of glass provldei
light, a fine view. ~ :;~

A week o r *o aS° we received a
package -containing som« bag
woPms and arborvltao, Theao were
o
quickly Identified and thrown into
the waste basket. A few days
lator, tho&o bags had traveled and
several of. themjverajianglngjroni
the window sash;

Those are easily recognized. Tho
cocoons are oono-ehapod, 1 to 2
inches long, of silk-like material
in which ar« ombedded bits of
leaves or fine twig*.
—A_task_for some of those ploiu-
ant daya will be to go over the
planting* 'of afborvltao, junlpor.
(cedar) and similar plants, and
plok off and burn the cocoon*. Thljj
group of evergreens has fronds or
aprays of leave* that appear aome--
what fern-llk«. I have aeon bag
worms aUo on oak, maple, black
locust and other trees.

When neafohlng for these ln-
•eots, go over the plants aovoral
tlm«a~and~o.Pproaoh from differ-
ent directions. They ar» readily
missed.

The eggs winter In the old co-
coon of the female. In the spring
they hatch and start to feed, mov-
ing about and starting almost"'&t~
tvnoe to form the bag or cocoon,
A sptay of araenate of lead, 1 ta»
blcapoonful to 1 gallon of watcf,
with 1 tableapoonfulof flour (do:
hot us* »oap) no a sticker and
aproador, will give effective con-
trol. This should be applied In
late May or early-June.

The jobs In the garden, now, «ro
largely olean-up. In thin procesa,
be «ur« to get the stray or'abgrass
plant In the bordera, as this will
flupply seeds to bother your lawn.

ATLAS FENCE

AMTICO
FLOORS

1 0 COLORS

TERMS

FOR FLOORS—AMTICO RUBBER FLOOR TILE

Juit th« parfajct. extra raslllant floor Ilia yoiTr. looking far.
Guarantea.il, complete Imtalhtlon i t lowoil cost. Call today
for PREH ESTIMATE!

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

riLECRAFT, Inc.
»5I ItltO VI) ST., NEWARK

MI 2-inMni

•OTECTION
Atldl Chain link ftnf proltclt children, psh
•dtid property. K*«pi tf«ipau«ri out, mark*
dlvlilcm lln«i end biaullfUi th* Horn: B«it
alto (or Initllollonal and Irtduilrlat JI>«L

ATLAS: FENCE COMPANY
1040 BROAD (f. Mt-tttt KEWAHK,N.J,I

Report Over Enthusiasm on
New, Untested Bug Killers

Some gardeners have given too, enthusiastic reception
to new and unproved bug killers and plant disease cures.
Others seem to believe that if a little insecticide is goocl, a
lot of it is better.

Agroemont on these point!
was reached recently at a Rut
gers University conference ol
insecticide and fungicide manufao
turors and dealers. The vtoltorsJx
the College of Agrloult'ure campus
and farm resoaroh men of the Ag-
rlouiltural Bxperlment Station
agreod that an educational cam>
palgn Is In order to show the 11ml'
tatlons and dangers of some of tho
nower chemicals, and also to lm
presa upon the public the n'eod of
following directions Implicitly,

Dr. WlllUim H. Martin, dean of
the College of Agriculture and <!!•

lreotbr of the Agricultural
ment Station, said ~B»-'--thought
manufaoturera have become too
anxious to put new product* on the
market. He pleaded for more tests
and exporlmental use of a product
before It Is offered for farm use
and blamed Inadequate tests for
some of the unfavorable results,
especially'with newer lnseotloldes

Too Favorable Press
• Quick agreement came from Lee
3. Hltohnor, exeoutlve secretary of
th* Agricultural Inseotlolds a n d
Funglclds Association. Because of
the spectacular results with some
of th« newer products, such
DDT^lnseotloldes generally lmve
liad^rtoo favorable press, he sald(
Then, whon results, do not qulto
moasure up to claim*, there Is an
unfavorable reaotlaru

Hltchner conceded "ovor-enth'us--
lastlo promotion" within the
dustry. at times. This, coupled with
the fact that the public are rood-
Ing accounts of speotacular lnae&
tlolde discoveries, has led to a will
lngness to try anything. These
first reports of discoveries often do
not toll the whole story and tha
original laboratory work "nrayltiaJL
"be"bacltcrr~wlthrsufflclen'trrca«aroh

^ _
—jHltohner-told-about~a public re-

Pro8ram wh I oh hla asso$la-
tion Islaunohlnig. The pur.pos« of
this Is to urge the publlo to taiko
more solentlflo approach bo his
pesticide problem, to-read package
labels oarofully, and In general to
proceed cautiously In the selection
and use of bug and disease klllcrg.

Beautiful FOREST RIDGE
Short Hills, N. / . '

typical Foro«t ltldt« Home Now Under Construction
Forest Rldgo Is mo«t convohlont, oommanda eKtonsiv.

Vlows, largo plots up to" lOOxBOO. Dead-end street—no through
traffic. Now grado school on ten-aoro alto. All Improvements
pnld—no assessments, '

- W« have ro'duood coats to a minimum. In ouV organiza-
tion, we acquire land wholcaale,- design, oonatruct, Insure rtnd
soil—all with one overhead expona«, saving you up to 20%.

— INVESTIGATE! —

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Millburn Avonuo Short Hilli 7-2700

Wise Builder Does
Not Skimp on
Hidden Values

By ELEANOR UOSS
T^at dream houae Is certainly

on expensive affair ai follcs who
are building are discovering from
day to,day. Up go estimates and
costs, and oft the list go the many
little luxuries and Idea* Incorpo-
rated In the original-bluoprlnte.
- But the wise builder will not
flktmp on bidden values, the proper
plumbing and fixtures, Its expert
Installation, and adequate electri-
cal wiring and outlota, Since It bos
been computed that 74 out of evury
100 pontons who build a house, do
not sell the house during their life-
time, this Indicates that home
builders should take the time to
plan homes carefully and be seh-
elble about deleting or adding va-
rious Items. And, should the house
go on the market, good fixtures
and adequate wiring and outlets,,
well planned closets all add to its

value.
Good Equipment

Nothing la more Important to the
lifetime enjoyment of a houso than
good plumbing and heating equip-
ment and good wiring. Quality
plumbing and heating Installation,
designed for a lifetime of-efflolnnt
aervlce, noed-not-be. a luxury in-

stallation that only the wealthy
can afford.

The difference between a good
Installation and a aklmped job la
In the material*;, In the axperlencn
of the contractor and the skill of
the Journeymen employed by him
to handle the job. Quality and
good workmanship are Important
both In the vlslbl* part of the

Tilumblhg system, tha fixtures,
and the .Invisible part, namely
_the piping—*tnd"TiIdden fittings.

Ayernp;e Small-Momed7~
In the- average «man~liome tHe"

difference betwoen—half-inch pipe
and orie-lnoh pipe and fittings Is
not a larjro Item. But the resultant
upkeep of the house may be more
caitlylf a cheaper Installation Is
specified. Poor piping may caurie
such ,ha»ardrj and Inconveniences
ax back syphoiuige which oausefl
pollution; sudden change In tom-
pemture of shower water; harfi-
morlng; and whistling of watoyas
It goes through pipes. •

Piping Is the basis of all plumb-
Ing, and fixtures, no matter how
beautiful, cannot function dfitUfaa-
torlly unions pipes nrn adequate.
Of oour»e, poor aooessorles are *
menace,, too, since greater pres-
sure Is required to force water
through cheap valves, faucets and
;6thw fittings, thus destroying iny
savings made on lower purchntfe
price, '

EVERYTHING; FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Qu.&lityovorgroons, trees,
shrubs, flowers, fruit trees
raised In and for thls-ollmatd.
Also noeds, fertiliser — all at
reasonable prices.

fjorulica/'fl Ciiulraclart
SOUTH MOUNTAIN

VI IISIIUIS
KB MUlliiirn Avo., Mlllliiirn, N. ,T.
At Vniix Hull * nlilitewooil Honill

IMiono. Mlllliiirn U-1330

Remove Wrapper front
New Lamp Shades

Cleaning'uaually regults~in buy-
lng a new lamp shado or two and.
It's always a temptation to leave
the new ahade wrapped In Its ahlny
cellophane. However, instead of
protecting the-shade from dirt, the
cellophane wrapping often cauaea
soiled afcrteaka which become, Im-
bedded and are difficult to wash
out. • •

Home lighting specialists urge
that you remove the cellophane
wrapping from now lamp nhudea
boforo placing them on your lamps.
Th© cellophane not ohly.cuta down
the—amount—of—light _ coming
through the^aHadeTbut also Jioa a
tondency to cause the shades to
warp. •

Look in
Ceiling Fixture*

There's
ig

There's a new look !S celling fix-
ture* these daya. The fluorescent
tubei for fixture* &r« aettlnj ntw
tylea—larger In ills and more

Shallow In shape. The*o newly d»-
«lgned fixtures not only look betUr
In room*, but also give a more oom-
fortable spread of light I! you'r*
planning on new lighting fixtures

for your hor»o, be sure to t&k*
»loing the dlwermlons of each-room
when you buy them. A slmpl*
rule to keep In m|nd U that th*
dimensions of the room in feet
should correspond- to the1 dimen-
sions of the fixture In Inches. With
thl* In mind you aren't apt to
chooae celling fixtures that are too
small for good lighting and ap-
petrano*.

SMOKE RISE

The Stoty ofjhe VILLAGE INN

Nothing Ilk* II
In Th»

Metropolitan Ana

ClUB MAN • S00O ACR1I

IIEVATION 1000 HIT

•UllDING DTK from $2300

ONE ACRE MINIMUM

CUITOM-BUILT NOUSII

30 MILES MOM NEW YORK

IATHINO • riSHINB • SAWN*

WINTER J t O m ACTIVITIIf

' YEAR 'ROUND COMMUNITY

Already t tradition at Smoke Rise, th«
—Village Inn is a popular meeting place ex-

clusively for dub, members and their guesti.
Outside —"an old world courtyard with
flagstone terrace, umbrella tables and iron
chairs. Inside — a Tap Ro"om"with~open-
fireplace, a cheerful dining room and com-
fortable overnight accommodations. For
meals, Sunday buffet,suppers, extra week-'
end guests, at the cocktail hour — th«
Village Inn is symbol icjof the leisurely,
friendly way of life at Smoke Rise. ~

H yovun lnf«r«iftd, w« ifiott b« glad N>
«iow_y«l/ Jraoi* * i » / or writ* lor brochure.

THE SMOKE RISE COMPANY
Address: Kinnelon Borough • Butler P.O. • New Jersey

TtUpbon, BuiUr 9-0041
N. V. O M K • h m t I IKKM* • MO Motion Av.. al 40lh SI. • Tlmillffan S-M0O

LINDEN LUMBER Co.
PROUDLY PRESENTS

TO THE HOME SEEKING PUBLIC

A TRIUMPH 0 VER INFLA TED
HOUSING
Model "1949 AMERICAN HOME"
A Full Siie Quality Houso Oombining the Laletl Developments
in Engineered Modular Construction with the Fines. Building
Materials Available.

| K.ITCHBM
On* of In* various
door plam avallabl*.

FlnlMng Materials Extra =

I, monufaefunid, prt-eut and partially pre-au.mbl.d by Weyorhatu-
• •r Tlmb.r Co^-world1* larq.it and moit rcputablt lumber producer.

I
E
S

- * "AMKHiCAN BOMB9* feature*
• (apart •f(l<l*nt planning. '
• Top grad* dry lumbvr.
• fNtliloh hianufdctur*.
• FUxlbU InUrlof d*>lgn.
• Pltlur« wlnitowa and dormtn

ttvallnbl*.
* Draeraway por<h*i and garaaai

avallabl*.
* 4 opltonal tlt*i .

> Expanilon allla.
• 14 largk wlnd.w^ f*r wlar llv.

Ingi illli and ttlrdini pNiiur*
Irsal.d agalml t i l and termltM.

• Nalla and hardwar* Iniludad.
Wld U

d
Wld* i.Utllon of quality
lor und Inlarlof flnlihlng m«-
tatlali from on* of lha Mot)
vaKqlll. aiotlia In Naw Jarlay.

• ImmaJlala d.llv.ry (10 Jayi).
a> Daorf, wlndowi and italr* at-

•amblad and . pra-flt.
• FHA appravad ipaillleatloni.
• Adaaldbl* I* vorl*ui local build'

Ing coda*.
• I'ailar, tdatm acanotnlcal conilru^'

4l«n With Illlla Inlarruplloit by
Indamant w*otliar.

Distributed, delivered and serviced by a reliable building material
dealer, pledged to give quality, lervlee and low price on every
building material. \

*
Tti. "AMERICAN HOME" la a ...tifl.d product of .
tlncar* affort on tKa part *f, building malarial

Indnufaclurar and dlilrlbblor la produa^ a fin* homa
at a low colt.

Model Homt on Display | |
Minaloy thni Iqlordoy—J A. M. t« i f . M* S
Sunday—I t* 11 A. M. Al our main yard, . =
MM I. I t . b io ta ! AVI., UNDIN, N. J. 2

LINDEN LUMBER CO.
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N. J. LI 2:2891 LI 2-3383

phoilti ar wrlla for (Jnicflrillva lll.rulur*. Various
U i avullabU dgni JI.30O u* In lavatal dadana.
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DININC-NITE SPOTS

A DELIGHTfUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route Z9, Monntalnrid*
Bear Echo Like Park

"' luncheon—12 to S—TSo up
Dinner—6 to B—J1JJ8 up

. Sunday « to t

(CIOMO Monday)
Banquet! aiid partlei accommodated

Phnne WritflflJ 2-Z9«»

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL

RevieW of the Week: "Johnny Belinda" is the moving story
of a deaf, mute girl who finds happiness through the under-
standing and love of a young country doctor.

Jano Wyman, who la tagged
"Tho Dummy," by unsympathetU
neighbors doea tun effective ahi
convincing job of portraying th
gentle farm girl who can neither
speak nor hear. All meaning i

-brrmrtif ul \y tmnsml fcted—to—th

FLORHAM PARK ARENA

•'.V

Ave. Florhnm Park, N. J.
Madison 6-(M(i5

SKATING DAILY
f P. M.TO 11 P.M.

(except Mondays)
Matinee Sat, Sim. and Holiday*

3:30 to 8 P. M.
mtliiK Classes Thursday Evenings

11 V. M. to 12 Midnlte.
"ETIIKL-IJtAVWAKD MARSH,

Organixt

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

The Manic Finpera of

UIXIAN BilOWX
', !» ~at the Hammond Organ

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE '

• DANCING NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Specializing in WeddingM - Hanqubtt . Partiet

:TT~

THE BAVARIAN ROOM"
' .** RESTAURANT

dnnouncet-thti-following we«k-«nd

SPECIAL 7-COURSE DINNER
MAIN Itonut Prime Kill of Bnof $ 2 . 5 0
COURSE Schnitzel a la Holstcln 8 2 . 0 0

STEAKS — CHOPS — LOBSTERS — SEAFOOD-
COME DINW TN TIIK BEAUTIFUL

BAVARIAN ROOM

RESTAURANT • — COCKTAIL LOVNGE — TELEVISION

703-5 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth — EIn. 2-9783

Special Catering to 'Wedding; Uamiueta, Partiei

CLUB MAYFAIR
166'lTSiiiyvesant Avenue,. Union

Pretentt Nitely

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring Ibf E C I J and his
HAWAIIAN SERENADERS

COCKTAIL HOUR - EVERY SUNDAY - 4 to 9 I». M.
LACK-entertaining with favorite tongt

GUEST )V»TK EVERY MONDAY

- Where Food's the Thing
'. pm . , m. And You Are King _

Charcoal Steaks - romps - nidckon - Lobster

Buddy Rtm
on the

Hammond
Ortfnn

1 Prom 6 P. IW-

OPEN DAILK
FHOM 3 P. M.

HANS DEH; Proprietor.
BOUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD, NEW JEBSEY

YouCan't-Reat— «
' Schwaebische Alb

foi-
FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

For Riworvatioos Plionn Hound Brook 8-1219
•';•; COME AND inaAR

l'rofcnNor KnuiM and IIIK Oroh. itvury Saturday and Sunday
Wo Cotor to Riui^untK, VnrMnH, Clulm, nto.

r OLD HEIDELBERG^
RESTAURANT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

ROUTE 29 SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone-Famvood ,2-7337

LOBSTERS •- S.TEAKS - SEAFOOD

Sauvrbralmi Servmi Dully
Smithy Dinner, In l/w. OLD HE1DELMCIW Volition

l,iincl< — Dinner

ClmiM-ful .uiil Comforlnhln

COME — WtlNrt YOUR I'lUHNIiH
(CIIIMIMI Mondays) A

audience by her> graceful gestures
and extremely versatile facial ex-
pressloni. One of the most mov-
ing sequencer in "The Dummy's'1

deuf, mute rendition of thr: Lord's
"FFayFr71is~»ire~krtce!s~l5efore the
dead body of her father.

Lew Ayers, as the doctor who
helps, and finally falls in love'with
"Johnny "Belinda" plays his part
with simplicity and sincerity. •

While the1 underlying current of
the story la of a quiet, simple faith,
hope and courage, the plot actually
hinges cm melodramatic - action.
"Johnny Belinda" in attacked by a
drunken fisherman, who fathers
hor illegitimate son. When he
tries to take possession of .the
child, "The Dummy" defends her
son and In the process shoots and
kills her attacker, who although
unluiown to Johnny, hud "murdered
her father. • In ihe resulting trial,
"Th.o_Dummy" i« cleared of mur-
.c|er .charges and th#—doctor—(uvd-
"deaf mute leave th« court room,
supposedly to be married.

Hollywood has done a fine job in^
this filnft'of presenting to-the pub-
lic a powerful' moving film, ex-
-peutDd with utmost simplicity,and
sincerity, ' "

• • *
Five Paramount.productions w|!l

go before the cameras during the
first ninety days of 1049, Henry
Ginsberg, Paramount Studio Head,
announced today. Definitely sot
for camera work early in 1949 will
be tho first Frank Capra produc-

Tiori~~Ior i'iCrlOnoun.t. This will be
a comedy-drama based on Murk
Hellinger's colorful.story, "Broad-
way Bill," and will &tar Bing
Crosby, Johnny Burke and James
Van Heuyen whose hit songs have
won them Academy honors will
write the songs for the Capra pro-
duction. .:' "

Tho Now Year also will aeo the
start of production on Alan Ladd's
next starring picture, "After Mid-
night," based on tho story by M*ir-
tha Albrand now running serially
in The Saturday" Evening Post
under the title "Dishonored." The
story will be-publlshed-as-a-novol-
by Random House under the title,
"After Midnight." Lewi.s Allen will
direct and Richard Maibaum will
produce^ the film.

Tho Hiird production on the list
la "Restless Angel," a murder
mystery with comedy and music
starring Betty Hutton and Victor
.Mature. Prank Loosser Is writing
(several songs which Miss Hutton.
will sing .in .the film. "Restless

IVngef" wilt~be directed by John
Farrow and produced by Robert
Follows.

Charles Bracket* and Billy
Wilder aro preparing "Sunset
Boulevard," a dramatic story of
Hollywood, for an early 1949 start.
This picture Is expeoted to be
th«__most_Jnter.e(«tliig. production
brought to tho screen by the famed
producer-director- team.

Also .scheduled- jp "Dear Wife,"
which will coiitlnuo the adventures
of -the characters In the successful
"Dear Ruthi"—"Dear-Wife" will
have the samo cast Been in "Dear
Ruth" — William Holden, ' Joan
Caulfleld, Edward Arnold, Billy
Da Wolfe, Mona Freemom. and
Mary Phlllpa..

RODNEY DAVIS
"MoiUf of lli< K.yboafJ«"

Radio and Rocordlno Slor

at the

SHERATON
Cocktail Lounge

• Continuum (nUrlolunual (MM S t. M.

NO WINIMUM-NO'COVH —NO M*

SHERATON HOTEL
15 Hill Slr.olfWowark I, M. J.

Mitchell 2-5100
D.M.SOONf, C M . M|)f,

Knight in Shining Armor

INGH1D UKJtGMAN strikes a dfamatlc posc in loan of Arc which
will he released to neighborhood theaters shortly. The picture had its
world premiere In New York, November 11,

William Powell
r-*1

'BIOMTISTACHEb AS Father
Day, William Powell appears in
"Life with Father" at tho Madison
Theater November 30-Decembor 2.

"Tosca"

It A O TJX <TOBI N, Metropolitan
Opera tenor, who made headlines
recently when he was stabbed In a
Chicago opora prodaiotlon","wlTI~5?
starred"In "Tosca" with' "Mstrla"
Jerltza and Alexandor_Syjd_at_ the
Mosquo,

Rodney Davis to Be
Featured on Radio

Douglass M. Boone, general man-
ager of the Newark Sheraton Ho-
tel, announced today that .begin-
ning Tuesday, November 30, Rod-
noy Davis, noted Hammond organ-
ist and pianist, featured in tho
Sheraton Loung«, will Inaugurate
a weekly sorlos of Tuesday through
Saturday broadcasts via WNJR at
1O:1B p. m., diroot from the Loungo.
Davis plans on malting hlH "one
man duett," ln> which ho play* tho
organ . and piano simultaneously,
the highlight of eo-e-li program.

WASMHGTON M l
ROU<1

, N. H.

SO 2-9823

LUNCHEON
12:00 - 2:00

DINNER
5:30-8:00

SUNDAY DINNER
12:00 - 4:30

Now Vnilxr I'tirtmml
MtmttHrwvnt of

Itnlh KiiHlrt - Owtn-r-Mgr.

New Jersey Vets ^
Find No Snap^
GI Courses Here

Cocktail shakers, fumba steps
nnd My casting havo no placo .n
the education -of—Jo-nicy veterans,
thanlcs to the cooperative ci'fortft
of several State agencies con-
corned. with veteran affairs. The

^rogra7rr"thrac~irgnncic3 hove -lo
veloped and ' Its effectiveness) in
the SUito i.s described in the cm
ront la'aue of Now Jersey Veteran
a publication- issued bi-monthly
by the pivialon of Votcmns' Scv-
lcea In the State Department of
Economic Development.
—'New Jersey Veteran preface* iU
report on local education and
training conditions with an iirlicl
entitled "The Truth About CT
Training:" by ISuKono I. Donaghue
Chief, VPW Vocational Rehabili-
tation and Education.

Donaghue writes that he Is In-
censed by charges of snap eour>jt.<i_
available to veterans under pro-_
vlsionW or tliQ GI Bill. Ho" points
lo the statistics on GT onroUmpnla
which prove that 3,000,000 vetei-
ans.aro not engaged In a eumcu
lum for becoming the world's beat
dancers, bartenders, or what have
you.

"One In evory 'ton veternn.1
wants to be <in engineer; one out
of seven wants to~he~a~machinlt)t
or mechanic and ono out of oipihF
Is in retail trade," Donaghub sayrt.
"Veterans nre taking couraes cov-
ering nearly every possiblo occu-
pation In which^a man can cam
a living—law, medicine, meat cut-
ting, writing, drawing, landscn.
ing, glass-making and various
other trades." '. .

That there hav» boen a !ow-
.ttbuaers" of the GI Bill, In some
-partH-of-thc-nntion, Donaghne dujs
not deny'.' "But from now on they
will be out of luclt." lie tfny.s..
Honceforth, all courses -wndcr-the-

Newark Welcomes
Ritz Brothers
Back Home

Newark, which haJ oontrtbuted
many luminaries to th» »t«ag«,
screen and radio worlds, will have
occasion to,welcome home its out-
standing comedy «on», the Rlti
Brotheca, when they headline
"Laugh Time," an all-atar revue
which will be presented for two
performances only at the Moaque
Theatre, Newark, Sunday after-
noon and evening, November 28.

; Ken Robey and Jo* Franklin,
whose earlier revuea have pre-
sented outstanding namea~of" the
entertainment world at the Mosque
as well as on Broadway, will bring;
on not only the zany Riti Broth-
"ertf, but with them "Molly'Pioon,
outstanding: comedienne a n d
Broadway actress. From the rec-
ord platters will come Jerry Sell-
ers, another native of Newark,
whoso MGM record of "Heart end
Soul" has won him nation-wide
fame.
. Paul Breniien- of WAAT, often

rated as the nation's No. 1 disc
jooliey, will take over as master
of ceremonies, as he did in the re-
cent "Broadway Varieties." . One
of the aota which he l» looking
forward to working with i« the'
famed Bunnln Puppetd,- who re-
cently completed an eigh'trweel^
engagement" at Radio City Music'
Hall. . , Television _yie«6C.t3 knowL
them as,a regular network feature.
<Vnother of thu many 3tandout_fea-
tured group in "Laugh Time" will
be the Elyse Jayne Dancers, an
outstanding all-girl group.

In the fifteen years since they
last appeared in Newark, the Rltz
Brothers have risen from a great
headline act to-one of the all-time
great entertainment-groups-ln-the
history of allow business. They
have played every top theatre and
night club,in the- nation. Among
the many movies thoy have made
are "The Three Musketeers?'

-^Stftilglxti.. Place and Show," "Gold-
w.Vn FolliM," "On the Avenue,"
"Sing, Baby, Sing," "Life Begins
ln_College" and "You Can't Have
Everything."

Alvino Rey Plays
At Meadowbrook

Plays at Palace
Make These Pages

A Regular Reading Habit

SPECIAL

FRENCH-FRIED

POTATOES

AND ONIONS

ALSO MAINB
tOBSTERS

"SORRY, WRONCLNUMBER,"
llm version of the radio thriller,
>lays at the Palace, Orange, begin-

ning November 25. Burt Lancaster
and Barbara Stanwyck have star-
ing role* in this film.

,,WINtS fof lv.ry To. I .
COGKTAIlS

SSO NOBTU AVE. (our Kenfa (tmj
UMON.N. J.

tt's Not Too Long A Drive
TO A DELICIOUS
KUNCMEON AT

KOUTEI
Xotowa Boro

(Clotvil On Monday)

YOU WILL FIND . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CVISINE
KAR e PLEASANT, QVIET ATMOSPHERE t
PRICES.

» CIRCULAR
MODERATE

ROUTK 34 — CONVENT STATION,_N.J,
//<ii!/j Your Cocktail Around tha fireplace

ONION SOUP AIT GBATIN—FROG'S LEGS
MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTB

Our FacilitlcM Availahla for IP«<MIIIR», Ranqurtu and Parttel
MOBBISTOWN 4-1080

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

ALVINO REY
Alvino Rey and his .orchestra

featuring Betty Bennett, Jimmy
Joyce and tho Blue. Roys, recently
opened a threo week engagement
at Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook,
-ftoute-23rGedar Grove.

During Alvino Roy's engagement
at the Meadowbrook he will fea-
tiiro. his famous "talking guitar,"
which ho has Invented. His • main
hobby is to try to invent different
typwt of guitars which he can fea-
turo In his.orchestra.

GI Bill muet bu^irocatlonal In na-
ture, They.must lead'to a doflnlto
occupation and not toward those
courses of tra-l-nlngf-tliHt—H-re-recre-.
atlonal or ]uat plain—-hobby-

-eoursea.

Tellybean Toftes KBW<* FRANKWALTER

ip-j i

illliS^in^

Co|» ,-.if.i 10-10

NOW OPfeN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LA MARTINIQUE ROUTE 29
MOUNTAINSIDE,

N. J.

OPP. SOMEHSET BUS TERMINAL. BUSES 140-141

ITALIAN & AMERICAN CUISINE
WITH A NEW TASTE THRILL

• Dinneri Served from X P.M.—CochtaiU 3 to 9 P.M.
MODERATE PHICKS — NEVER A COVER CUAItGE

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
Private Parties up to 25 served.- For reservations phone WesthVld 2-H80S • •

n i l HIO1 S MEALS
IVII«>II; -11 KI: A i '•IOSI'III IJE

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 2 — Dinner 8:80 to *
~ Sunday Dinner 12 to ,8

-139-Sof Orange Ave.
,(NoaiL.theJCSnt.cri_.

I'hoiio
SO ^»1B8

"Let's tear off his shirt and rido BAREBACK."

Hotel Bqechwpod
SUMMIT, N. J.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
•'. •' $ 2 - 5 0 ••"" ;
Served from 1:00 to 3:30

Fresh Prult Cup Supremo
Chilled Tomato Juice • Blended Juice'

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail — 25c extra
Iced Celery, Olives, Radlahc*

Apple Cider . . *
Cream of Mushroom Soup Clear ConsoniMie

Roast Vermont Turkey,
dre.iHlng, glbletgrnvy - Cranberry Sauc«

Prime Rib Roast Beef au 'jus
Baked Virginia Ham — Plnnhpple &. Rnl.iln Sallow
Broiled Lamb Chops on Ton.it, mint jelly - 80c extra

t!andlod Sweet Potatoes Whipped Irlnh Potnto.p)!1

Creamed White Onions, Acorn Sciuruih, Buttered Green JPci\a
Homemado Hot ROIIH Old li'a.shlone.d Corn Bread

Jellied Fruit Salad — mayonnal.w . _
Hearts of Lutluce Salad - Rn.i.iinn Drcjalni!;

Ilomemade Pumpkin PU> Mince Pic . .. Apple Pli>
Old KngliMh Plum Puddlnu-Hurd Saiico Brandy Ponch Pnrfnlt'
Strawberry, Chocolute, Vanilla or Coffee Jco Croum & Cuke

. Tea Coffee ' ' ' Milk
Fro.-di Assorted FrultH, Nuts and Mints

For Itewvaliom Call: Miss CarpeWn; Stt. C-lOHi
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NOW PLAYINO T H R U FRIDAY
GRAND HOLIDAY SHOW

Tyrone Power - A n n e Buxter
"The Luck of the Irish"

Co-Featum
"RACE STREET"

Cleorgo Batt - William Beiidlx

THURSDAY MATINKK '
Added Future for the Children

OENE "AOTnY 111
UNDER FIESTA STARS

' SATURDAY MATINEB
Superman Serial Chapter So. 12

3 — CARTOONS'—'S

BAT., SUN., MON., T1IKS.
J o h n Wnyno ,->Joiinni' Dru

"RED RIVER"
. " Co-Feature

"VARIETY TIME"
J a c k Paar - Leon. Krroll

"Romeo-and-Juliet-' Coming to

Mosque Theater December 5

1HI rHEATKE DISTINCTIVE

SOulh -Orai'ig.' 2-86001

Wed.TChru Sat., Nov. 24-2?

C'ontinuouM Tliankiiglvliti* Day

TYRONE POWER

"LUCK OF THE IRISH"

Win. Bondlx - Marilyn Mnxivoll

"RAGE STREET"

EXTRAl WAITER HAMPDEN
• in famous excerpts from

"Cyrano D,e <Bergorac"

, Fri. Matin««, Nov. Z8

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW

16 COLOR CARTOONS

and 3 — STOOGE COMEDY

Sun., Mon,, Tuei., NOT. 2S-30

2 "Second Look" llll*!~

RONALD OOLMAN

"LOS* HORIZON"

BKKOMAN

"ADAM HAD 4 SONS"

The immortal love story of all time, "Romeo and Juliet,"
in the unforgettable, operatic setting by Charles Gounod,
composer of "Faust," in a presentation by the Charles L.
Wagner Opera Company, will come to Newark for a single
night's engagement at the Mosque Theater, Sunday-evenings

ft lit 8:.'(0 p. in .
Knalureii in tho titled rok's will

be John Grain, tenor, and Mar-
KUerltc McClellnnd, soprano. The
former l.s already known to.New
Jersey audlencea for hlo recent ap-
pearance on, the Solon Hall cam-:
puH, while Miss McClelland, an
outstanding opera star, ranks cos-'
lly as Ihe most beautiful as well.
* Charles L. Wagner, Impresario of

±hc_l!Romco'_ and Juliet" presenta-
tion 1« erjunlly-promlnent-as the
"munHger of Miss McClelland and a
lint of Internationally, famous art-
ists: WiiKner Ixut discovered John
McCormack, Amellta Galll-Curci,
Walter Gle.ieklnK. Mary Garden
and JUSHI BJoerllnp; during his top-
notch career In the theater and
musical world. He considers Miss

RKO PROCTOR'S
I"1 NtWARk. ".•' Oooii Opcri;|0:)5 A M

NOW
lusty

APm

McClelland "the loveliest lyric
coloratura and Boabretto personal-
ity since the days of Frltzl Scheff
and Alice Nielsen.1'

Supporting Miss McClelland and
Mr. Grain In "Romeo and Juliet"
will be such stalwarts of the opera
worldas Edward Nyborgrtenorraa
Tybalt, William Shrlner, baritone,
as Morcutlo, William Wllderman,
basso, as Friar Lawrence, and Liv-
ingston Smith, basso, as Capulet.
Other key roles will be in the cap-
able hands and voices of Llzabeth
Smith, mezzo-sopranopJoan Rlf-
ino, soprano, and Denis Harbour,
baritone.

Thunderous

ACTION!

SOBOT

stoop ON.
OEM STRAnoN-raimt / JftiaJ^

"MICHAEL ' Jk^
O'HALLORAN",

SCOTTt BECKUT-Ul tNf BOBERTS

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES-TONIGHT!

CLASHING Swords... \

. "MADONNA 6F THE DESERT"
YVHh Lynno KolwitH • DomiM Hurry

L f l t t ORANCI .

Birtara Stanwyck- Buct Lucut ir

d NUMBER'1

ICoFeolgr»» Donald O'Connor j
&nghUn: "J

Thur«. to Rnt.
BOIIY * SOCI/
John Garfluld'
Hazel nnKiJtB^
Victor Mature

"r i l l tY AT
FUltN'ACB "•
CllKKK"

Still, to Wos,
Tn Technicolor
"BATH WITH

Junr"Jattn Lowell
"(lentlmimn

From Ninvh«r*t'
. W a r n e r llivxtnr

3 Hlttf, 1 Wk. Com. Tluirs. , Nov. 23
MAIN fit PARK

I ORANCC '
CONTINUOUS DAILY* OR'4.21?1

PIUS All IMF. MfVYimll-UKSI!

"Rosalinda" to Open at
Paper Mill Playhouse

Frank' Carrlneton, who baa pre-
sented some of the outstanding
singing casts of the day during
nine sqasons of dperetta tt the
Paper Mill Playhouse, announces
what he considers to be hla great-
estt cats In Uie forthcoming pro-
duction of "Rosalinda" which will
open Monday, November 20, im-
mediately, after the current run of
"The Firefly."

Wilbur Evano, Broadway singing
star of "Mexican Hayrlde" and
"Up in Central Park," will return
for the first time In six seasons
to share stellar billing with an-
other Broadway favorite, Marine
Errolle [rt-'Roealjnda.—whtch-l«-tho_
modern version of the Johann
Strauss favorite, "Die FlcdeK^
maus," which had a successful"
two-year engagement on Broad-
way a few .seasons back.

With Evans and Miss Errollc In
tho cast will bo a host of topnotch
perTormeru whom Paper Mill audi-
ences have seen before 03 well as
a newcomer from the Broadway
ranks.. Ci,Claronco. Nordstrom will
again bo among those presont,
while Albert Carroll who has been
absent fof ten weeks will return^
with this event. '

"Blood on the Moori*1 at
Proctor's, Newark

Robert Mltchum, Barbara Bel
CJcddejj and Preston Foster are
co-starred in '.'Blood on the Moon,"
an unforgettable story of venge-
ance that explodes In the fury of a
desperate fight to tho finish. This
film, now showlng^at~RKO~Proc-
tor'a, Newark, Is based on a Satur-
day Evening Post HerTaTfijTIjulte
Short, and .tells the story of ro-
manco and adventure during a
riingo war on an Indian resorva-
tlon In tho late .'Sixties.' Robert
Mitolium and MIHS Bel Gcddes pro
vide tho romanco, whilo Robert
Preston la In ohargo of the skul-
duggery,

Starry - Eyed Carson

GKETCK GARSON, currently co-starring with Walter 1 slated next for tho lending, distaff assignment In the
Pldgcon in tho riotous comody, "Julia Misbehaves," Is | film version of Galsworthy's "Tho Forsyte Sijga."

NOW PLAYING "•

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

w& ON O. S. BOUTE 203
Between BorourdNville

mid MorrlNtowii
Bornnrdnvillo 8-1180

AIK-CONIMTIONKD — AlVIPLffi PARKING SPACE

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until

Midnight (Except Monday).

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 &. M.

(Except Sunday — Closed)

will,
FRANK MORGAN

VINCENT PRICE
KEENAN WYNN 40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE

A Phono Morrlntown 4-01B0
Due to the length of thin picture nhows will he at

2:16 - 4:38 - «:BS - 0:18 on Thursday, Saturday, Sunday. FLAGSHIP
RESTAURANTMOR. 4-0078

Now 5ervlnq Luncheons and Dinners
(OPKN BVERX DAS')

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Randolph ' Muguuits

SCOTT-CHAPMAN

Stellar Attractions
JOE RICARDEL

mid his

7-PIEGE ORCHESTRA
Also — Starting Tuesday

THE SPOTLIGHTERS

ALSO

Gloria Jenn • David - Stroot In

"I SURRE^DEft DEAR"

STARTS SUNDAY
She Was Hi BS^I I/*V N o Munlo or Cover Clinrge

rVJLIV*!1—''• At Any Time!OneMlsIake

P O P U L A R P R I C E S 1

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

CI1IAULES A. ITT/K

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J
UNionville 2-3101

AM PLK PARKING SPACE

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

Nov. 24-27, "JOHNNY BELINDA,"
" F O U R FADES WEST." Nov. 2B-Doo,,
1, "D13EP WATERS," "RACHEL AND
THE STRANGER."

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

N o v . 25-27, "BODY AND SOUL,"
" R U B Y AT FURNACE GREEK." Nov.'
2U-DOC. 1, "DATE WITH JUDY," "GEN J

TLEMAN FROM NOWHERE."
HOLLYWOOD

N o v . • 2S-Doo. 1, "JOHNNY BELIN-
DA." v

ELIZABETH)

ELMOUA
N o v . ' 25-27, "LUXURY LINER,"

"DREAM GIRL." Nov, 28-30, "LUOK
OP T H E IRISH," "SO EVIL MY LOVE."
LIBKItTX

Nov. 24-30, "O.OQD SAM," "EYES OP
TEXAS.",
NEW ' >

N o v . 24-2S, "MOTHER WORE
TIGHTB," "BOOMERANG." Nov. 2(i-
?T,_lILlFJ!l_WJTIL_I''A'rHER." "BLACK
ISAGLI3." NOV. 2(Rfl£ "PITFAnCT"-
"THB WALLS OP JERICHO." Duo. 1,
"WOMAN IN WHITE," "FLAME OF
NEW ORLEANS."
REGENT ,' ' '

Nov. 28-Doo. 1, "JUNE BRIDE," "AS-
SIGNED TO PANQER." *
BITZ
""Nov.~'34=30, "ADVENTURES OF GAL-
LANT BESS." " N i a i i T HAS T H O U -
S A N D KiYISS." Duo. 1, "ROPE," "EM-
BRACEABLE YOU."
STATE arid ROYAL

NOV. 24-27, " L U X U R Y - LINER.I'-
AMLJNJ_2BJ0,_^JlPJ

OF T H E IRISH." "SO EVIL MY LOVB. i

Doc. I, "JOHNNY BELINDA," "FOUR
FACES WEST."
STRAND

""Nov; 25," "IT HAPPENED ONB
N I G H T , " "ONE NIGHT OF LOVE."
NOV. 20-27. "SITTING PBBTTY,"
"NIGHTMARE ALLEY." Nov. 28-30,
"COREEQIDOR," "LADY F R O M
CHUNG KING." '

IRVINSTQN
CASTLE

•*«(ov. 24-27, "PITFALL," "LADY IN
ERMINE." Nov. 211-30, "CORVETTE
K-225," "WINGS ON HONOLULU."

LINDEN
PLAZA

N o v . 2 4 / "THE FIGHTING .00th,"
"HKST MAN WINS." NOV. 25-27,
"MELODY TIME," "THE SEARCH." .

MADISON
MADISON

Nov. 2S-27, "GUNG HO," "EACILE
SQUADRON." Nov. 2B-20, "THAT
LADY IN ISRMINE," "TIflB CHECKER-
ED _COAT," N o y . _ 3 0 - p o p . _ 2 , _ ^ L I F E
WITH FATHER." "

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLBWOOD

N o v . 24-27, "LUOK OS1'THE IRISH,"
"RACE STREET," "CYRANO llo n E R -
GERAC." Nov. 2li-3(1, "LOST HORI-
•ZON.^—ALMiAU HAD, J t ! Q U R _ S Q N S . " _
Doo. 1, "RACHEL AND THE STRAN-
GER," "LARCENY."

M I L L B U R N ^ :•••

N o v . 24-211, "RACE STREET," "LUCK
_OE. THE IRISH." Nov. 27-30, "BED

RIVISE," "VARIETY TIME,"

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Nov. 25-Doo. I, "THREB MUS-'
KETEERS."
J E R S E Y • u

Nov. 24-27, "CORONER CREEK," "I
SURRENDER DEAR." Nov. 2B-Dro. 1,
"PIT!'ALL," "MADONNA OF THE DES-
ERT."

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Nov. 24-30, "FIGHTER SQUADRON,"
"SMART GIRLS DON'T TALK."
PROCTOR'S

Nov. 24-30, "BLOOD ON.THE MOON,"
"MICHAEL O'HALLORAN."
NEWSREBL

Lntent NOWH Pliu Shorts.
LAC OH MOVIE

Four Hours of OOMEDIES.

ORANGE
E M B A S S Y " ' • '

Nov. 25-28, "BENTIMENTAL J O U R -
NEY," "WING AND A PRAYER." Nov.
27-30, "LUXURY LINER, "FOUR
FACES WEST.'1,, 1
PALAOB '•'

Nov. 25-Doo. 1, "SORRY, WRONG
NUMBER," "FEUDIN'.FUSSIN1 FIGHT-
IN1 ." ' • .
V1X

Nov. 25-Doo. 1, "CORVETTE K-225,"
"WINGS OVER HONOLULU."

R A H W A Y •., - -

BMFIRB
Nov. 25-J8, "MOTHER' WORM

TIGHTS," "SADDLE PALS."
-ItAHWAY • :—• —

Nov, 24-27, "JOHNNY BELINDA,"
"FOUR FACES WEST.". Nov. 211-30,
"SORRY, WRONG NUMBKR," . "FEU-
DIN1 FUSSIN' FIGHTIN1 ."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Nov. 54-27, "LARCENY," "RACE
STREET." Nov. 28-30, "LUOK OF
THE IRISH," "SO EVIL MY LOVE."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Nov. 28-27, "BLACK KAOLBi" "LITE
WITH FATHER." Nov. 27-30, "LUX-

~UHYHCTNER7'~"FOUR"FACE37WEST."

SUMMIT
LYRIC
Nov. 23-Doo. 1, "THB BABB RUTH

STORY."
STRAND
Nov. 25-27, "FOUR PAdHS WEST,"

"RUSTY LEADS THE WAY." Nov. 28-
20, "SAHARA," "DESTROYER." NOV.
30-Doo. 1, "THE LUCK OF THE
IRISH," "BODYGUARD."

—UNION
UNION

'Nov. 34-25, "RACE STREET,"
"TRIPLE THREAT."

Ritz Brothers

THK- THREE RITZ • -Brothfera,
Zftnloflt of all iany cpmodlans, re-
turn to tholrhomoftown, Newark,
tho first time In liftoun yenrspto
star In "Lftiigh Time," all-star- en-
tertainment which will play two
pdrforminueri at tha Mosquo, Nov
ark, Sunday, Novembor 28. Harry,
Jimmy and Al Ribs are «oon hero
from loft to right with Gloria
Stuart, (Clamorous aoroon fltar,. In
ono of thotr movies.

FEATVRMG

PHYLLIS MANSFIELD, Pianist

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
Slciik Sniulwlriivn, I'Yclu-li lrrl<'d Oniolil, l'Vcllr'li Fried
l'olillocs, ^Slilail, IluveriiKo $1.45

Cmu))li<io Dlwiimt from $2.00

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON FROM 85c

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

ADVERTISING
Th ĵ uaa of advertising dates

back to aWcnt Grqece and Rome.

MAIL ORDERS MOW
TOES. EVE., DEC. 7 — ,8:30

Fel ix G Gcr^tnian prese^itl
3 G R r A T STARS.

Raoul
JOBIN

NIARBA
JERITZA-

SEERY
•

Alexander
_ S ¥ E D _

OP METROPOLITAN OPERA
IN PUCCINI'S GREATEST OPERA.

TOSCA
• 65 Piece Orchcilra

Price* (Tax I n c l u d e d ) : $2.40, I3.B0,
SC8nrr(iS^6W-rs<!;00)—KnntB-Mosquer

, Halsoy. Essex
S 8 r ( W
Hambcrgcr't,
T. S.

Mosque 1020 Broad St.
;-Tel.MA3-18l5

NEWARK

EVEIH THUR8. , rHI . . 8AT. AT 9

"The Drunkard"
.ft-J^Jp-H*1"* Mflodrtma In 5 Acts

GAY NINETIES
<48 Dloomftcld Ave., HIuoiMeld

LIBERTY
f L I Z A B E T H '•-••'• •-

THE PERFECT
THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY SHOW!

Paper Olill Playhouse
Frank Carrlngton, Director •• ttlephone-Short Hills 7-300O

LAST WEEK—Lost Times Ending Saturday, November 27th

THE

Beginning MONDAY EVE., NOV. 29

WILBUR EVANSlJL MARTHE ERROLLE

in JOtlANN STRAUSS' Clinrming Operetta

BEATS
NOW

'UOSAtKVDA'
(Fledermaus) ' '

w i t h CtAKENCK NORDSTROM, ANN ANDRE, RAY JACQUEMOT,
DAVIS CUNNINGIIAMrGEAtrfclUJENWKI,!, , AM1I5IIT CAHKOIX,

, ' DAVID TIIIMAlt and UETTINA 11OSAY •
n o o k ; RolnliariH Si Mcolian Jr.—ftyrlcK: Kerby—Minlcal Adnptat lon:

Kornnohl—JOHN CHARIiES SACCO, M\n!cal Director

Mivtlnoos Wod. & Snt. — Ticket* also nt KresRc'n, Newark

MONTCLAIR
i h e n i r a * noust of JlACt nn%-

B L O O M F I E I O A V t . a n d V A U E V R O A D

SPECMl^'IN PERSON
BEG. MON. NOV. 2 9 t h THRU DEC.
PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY

BOX OFFICE OPEIt
• 0MLV.1O A..M.
• <rn in » u

INCLUDING SUNDAY

ENGAGEMENT
l> AND Sll
SOONl'U

MAE WEST
ct4

nDinmonD i n
POPUUR PRICES AT ALL PERFORMANCES

Direct from her. European Triumph

Ticket s In NownrW. HalnlicrjiT'», ICrosgc'i, Hkls«y 1. H. In New York i t
nil Now Vnrlt 1'lckct Agenclon. •

'1'lita Wook Kvin.,'Thru Snt. M.itln«i> Hut. 2:30
OJIANT MITCHELL IN "ACCIDISNTALLY YOUllB"

THREE qRQWNS
RESTAURANT.
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

1 . with

Luncheon and Dinner • . . .

Bob (Juliuhy at tho Orand Piano, with JhU Solovo*
from 8:30 to oloalng, Wudriegduy thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. MontpNUr 2-223'l John Po'nion
Ample I'lirlcliiK Spiuie In IMmilolpal I'urUliiR Pliwn

O''TO f l t lVATK I1OMKH. WKllOINd KRCKPTIONH. « « C .
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The Teen-Ager....,
. . . . . Looks Around

BY BOB AGMAN
Columbia High School Maple wood

It takes only a moment's consultation with a calendar
to confirm the fact; yet it is, hard to believe that autumn
is staging her last production before making way for that
relentless season, Winter. Thahksgiving has come, and

_ soon With it will go those fond remembrances of warm,
sunny afternoons and sweet, summer weather. Now Nature
is clearing her decks for action. Within a month we will
have had our first snowfall of the season, and the mercury
will be. flirting with a mark well below freezing.

Asldo from Its religious and his-
torical aspect* Thanksgiving is a
time of ycar,.thiit carries great .sig-
nificance. It bridges a gap between
Indian summer arid winter in .such
a manner as to make the transi-
tion almo.st bearable. .

For one thin;* it marks the end,
for all practical intents and purr
poses, of the football season and

• for.the school student this Ls a
noteworthy event. The ten weeks
covered by the spun of tho pig.skln
sport help the student through that
difficult period that the beginning
of the school ywir always causes.
It is very much as if the football
.season were a buffer agninst which
t h e troubles arid, difficultly of
school were minimized. Now we

—-must plunge oheaij on our own
through the deop, dork ,days of the
coming winter.,

Dress Kelieurwil
In addition Thanksgiving is a

kind of dress rehearsal for Christ-
mas. ThU) short but sweet four day
vacation brings a hint of.thingsto
come. The trees are almost com-
pletely bare, the leaves- gathered
carefully in ubunche's are awaiting
that first snow, and the early

—morning frost dispels all doubt of
what Is in store for u«. The home
town Is crowded wy>h the high
iichool alumni,' homo from college
for the big- Thanksgiving Day
game, and tho whole week-end re-
flects the light hearted joviality of

midsummer. All the famlllar-faccs,
long absent, arc buck for a brief
period of time before they, too,
must plunge ahead Into a depress"
ing future. "'

By next Monday, of course,
tilings will have returned quite to
normal as the local students go
back to school and the colleglates
return to their alma maters. Ev-
eryone must now settle down to
the lone; winter's grind.

New Jersey Ranks * " ... , nj»ii T^ ^ r\

LOW in support olArgument Still Rages Over
N1:tr™^rrr: Miniature fs. Big Camera

A Piece of Your Mind

BARBELLS
Do you want us to show you how

to develop a powerful and well built
body in the privacy of your own
homo? Proper burbell and dumbbell
training is guaranteed to ainazo you
with Its speedy results. Come In and
see us, or cull Mlllbiirn (1-035P, you
won'trregret-it^-Nto-pressure whatever
to buy equipment. llenri<niartcrs for
over IS years, for the finest training
equipment at popular prices that all
can afford, as well as free training
atlvlce. Iprlco list and booklets avail-
able, buy locally and save.

JACKSON INTERNATIONAL
DARUKLL COMPANY

U Bryant Avenue, Springfield, N. 3,4

MAKING LSrt "njRH DV
QOicK,vftof S W I N O n t o n
NIOtn^HAHD LANK
CIVIHO NO HAND 3IGMAL

torn of the etatea in the support
of Its State University, a. survey
of 27 utate universities in as many
states showed recently.

The survey was miidc by Doan
Albert B. Medt-r of Rutgers, the
3tate. University, who obtained in-
formation on the financial uupport
of twenty-six state universities
from the comptroller or other fis-
cal officers of tljo.se institutions.

New Jeraey, with one of the
highest per capita incomes of the
group of states studied, Is way
down the list In its support of the
State University.-

New Jersey, which p<iy» $2.87 per
capita unmmlly ns the tax on al-
coholic beverages, only upends 73
cents per capita on the Sta£c Uni-
versity. Vermont furnishes $2.97
per capita for Its state university,
Wyoming.$7.9», Illinois' $2.57, Ari-
zona $2.18. Louisiana .spends $2.30

!-|-per-Miplta each year on its .sl'titc
university. '

"And it must be remembered In
considering these figures that they
arc bashed on information fur-
nished-us. by_only_ona_uniy.er»itjc|
in-each of the States included in
the survey," Dean Meder pointed
out. "In many- instances .._th«n_
states are providing aid tor sev-
eral other institutions in1 addition
to the state unlvcrsityr-No'teaeh-

j ers colleges were included in the
study.

"But the support of public high-
er education cannot be measured
solely by the~arhourtt of per capita
support," Dean Modei1- continued.
"The ability of a state to support
ouch education must also be con-
sidered. The richer a state -thc-i
greater its ability,to provide for
the higher education of its young
people. .-.;__ ... —_

By Samuel Cooper, Director
The New School of Photography,

GRADUAL!* MOVtN* TO LEFT
U3IN0 HAND 3I0MMS-MAMN0.
TOIN Ar CTHitn o r IMVCK-
BWT10N WHEN C t P A « .

' "New Jersey was only exceeded
in per'capita Income-by four of
the States included in the survey
and all of these spend far more
on their state university. Using a
simple mathematical formula to
correlate the .support of the state
university and the state's ability
to pay, wo find Now Jersey fourth
from the bottom with only Missis-
sippi, North'Carolina and Massa-
chusetts in less. favorable posi-
tions educntlon-wlser^

London's
Thames.

main river Is" the

The argument that wai
touched off when Oscar Ba"r
nack invented the Leica in
1941 seems little abated after
44 years. There are still de
termined proponents of th
miniature"~ camera—opposing
the big camera men, who are
just as positive it takes a big
negative to make a good pic
ture.

The argument #a to quality for
tho miniature ncgutivc Is this:

The human eye can Bee only so
muck sharpness. TJie miniature
doesn't product as aliarp a picture
comparatively as tho big nega-
tives, but it gives all the sharp-
ness the eye can see.

In,.actual practice, this U» temp-
ered by the need for extreme prc
clsion. The c'amerji Itself must be
accurately designed and con-
structed to the n—th degree, and
It must be used accurately and the
negatives' processed carefully. The
bigger enlargemcnts~requlrea~win
ishow up quickly any flaw.

liut there are miniature users
who_aro—turning out the finest
quality work. One miniature user,
who works In hie own apartment
has been making fine photographs
for cigarette advertising, and' he
enlarges to heroic size — some-
times Jfi X 20 inches and better.

He Is, of course, exceptional. He
USQS fine grain' developers and
techniques he has^ developed him-
self, and which he doesn't dlaclose.

At the same time, the miniature
and bigger cameras got a good
test~by~Thc" Associated Press, the

•j>vorld!s-largest news gathering or-
ganization. It was at a' baseball
game. A Leica witrf"a telephoto
lens and a "Big Bertha," a Graf-
lex with a 20 inch lens, were utfcjl
side by side.

The prints from both we're' very
comparable In quality. JBut the
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&—North
Americnn
deer

10—PrcGlude
15—Impassive
19—Fluid

rock
20—Article of

cloth
21—Panegyrical

funeral
oration .

22—Mixture
23—WlnR-

shaped
U—Pollute
25—Murdered
26—Debark .
27—ftendlly >

vit'por-
Izitblr

20—Smart
blow

31—Mineral of
vitreous
luster

S3—Haunt
34—Thinnest
37—Age
38—Requite
i2—Entangle
•43—Ansert
47—Bring

to
, bear ,,

48—Engrossed
50—Kmanatlon
52—Part
83—Wsh

propeller
54—Vex

hema-
ti-te

50—Dash
61—:Nega-

tlve
62—Fish

delicacy
63—Size

of
coal

64_Of'
the

65

HORIZONTAL
AS—Soft 03—Front or

hoof
94—Flower
96—Prepare for

publication
07—Monkey
08—Strong

saline
solution

100—Act of
placing

102—Licit
104—Headdress
106—Tenon of

dovetail
joint

107—Teum In >
logic

100—Equip .
110—Plate
114—Insect
115—Slanderer
120—Fish sauce
121—Pertaining

. to poles
123—Dormouse
125—Whit
126—Rail
127—Potter'i

clay
128—Muse of

lyric poetry •
Son of Adam 120—Whirled •
Flm) fault 130^-Part of '

the foot
131—Containing

small
bubbles,
of glass

133.—Mellower
133—Arab's

outer
garment ,

prints from the "Big Bertha" were
drying while tho negatives from
the Leica were still fixing.

This Is not to try to render any
decision in the big — little camera
feud1.

The shuttorbug world, however,
is swinging largely to therricaruTrr
size negative, the 2U x 2'4, or
V/x x 3'4. The camera remains.

t_J_3tnall-and portable, butTthe nega-
tive required art enlargement of
only from three to six dlametertf.

Q and A
Q. What do nowspapera pay for

pictures? I'd likoT-o well some, and
what should I ask?
- A. Unless your picture ls truly
exceptional, don't ' worry about
what to ask for. The paper has
fixed rates, and it won't deviate
much.They run from two. or three
dolliCrWon small papers to five and
up on metropolitan dallies. Pic-
turctf have been sold for $500.00
nplcce.

ARGUMENT OVER the big vs. the small camera was touched-off 44
years ago when Oscar Barnack invented the~Eeic5r"Sflir{rTere are
determined rironononts of both sides.-

Booking Through the Lens

como this point, and be able to
composo the upside-down image
cosily.

By EDWAUD K. ALENIUS, F.R.KS, F.P.S.A., F.W.P.S.
Salon Judge mid Instructor of Pictography

BoNking Kid^o

Amateur photographers~seem• partial to the' plate
camerarltis a good.all-round camera! and has many com-
mendable.features. ,

Although glass-plate negatives are seldom used, the
name "plate camera" is still retained. CutJilni, as well as
pack-film (filmpack) has now replaced the old glass-plate
negatives. ——

This type has -several advantages
over the rollfilm, .>iuch as a coupled
range-finder, the optic view find-

rs, and the wire-frame finder.'
Often there i« a bracket on the
"rtfrige-flnder for attachment of a
flash gun, and some have a
shutter with built-in—ilash syn-

chronizer.

In composing a picture, and
focussing- the—image, a ground-
glass back Is much desired. All
plate cameras have a rising front,
or lens mount, which Is very noc-
esaaryjor correcting distorted, per-
spective, particularly when photo-
graphing tall buildings. Many of
them are also provided with a
llting front, stdeswlng of lene'

board, which features, while they
are useful, are not necessary be-
jausp only a «mall percentage of
hots require these adjustments.

An—extension,' or double bellows
Is necessary for close-range pho-

Wholesome
Personalities

(Continued from Pogo 1)

crod, the guidance department tot
out on a corrective program.

- T h e vlslting'tcnchor, a member
of the guidance department, thor-
oughly explained the nature of
Harry'a problem to his p«rents.
Through an-undcrstandlng; -of-hls
problem his parents, following
the visiting teacher's suggestions,
nvade it pose'lblo. to moot their
.ion's need for more companion-
ship, love and understanding.

In the classroom., Harry wan
placed in ji neat where he was*
bettor ab|e .to hoar. In his own
jt'ado ho was not expected to read
on the fifth grade level, but t •>
Improve his reading he was sent

!_to_tlie-accoTuI-gmde where through
|_subtle handling"by t h

kind
Nar-
rator

87—The
sun

08—Relevant
70—Cap
71—Funda-

mental
73—Work \mlt
74—Pertaining

to addition
of a sound
at end of

„ word
78—Mongrel
70—Support

for vines •
83
84
85—Kdgc
86—Meadow
87—Nobleman
88—Suffer
80—Return

to •
01— Suburban

detached
cottago

8—

0-
10-

1—Member of
European
race

2—Nimbus
3—Elliptical
4—Marcher
5—Pairing' ,
6—Mineral

. like
quartz

7—Bay
window
•Native of
a place
Beginner
•Frantic

11—Wing of
house

12—Brag
13—Exchange

. premium
14—Deliver
15—Compare

critically
16—fteglment

In Turkish
army

17—Fine ravcl-
ings .

jg—Way
28—A tithe
30—Miscellany
32-.—Proceeded
35—Discover^
36—rTurn on

plvat
38---Ascrlhe
30—Banish
40—Vendible
4,1—Fallacy
43—Document
44—Call out
45—Finch

VERTICAL-
46—River In

England
40—Branch of

learning
51—Rebuff
55—Wlndftower
56—Ask .

earnestly -
57—Of the sldo
60—Of one's

birth
62—Measure

of. length
64—Corner
66—White tip

86—Perched
. 80—Noncon-

ductor of
electricity

00—Place for
storage of

. grcon
fodder

01—Base
02—A bushing

fora
pivot-hole

05—Local
07—Idle talker
00—Knavish

of fox's tall 101—Pineapple
67—An Indian 103—Cotton-

clcnnln£
machine

105—Eloquent
• speaker

107—Grusaliko
herb

108—Flexible
band

110—Sweeping
stroke

111—Liliaceous
plant

112—Simple
113—Rent
116—Noise of

G8—Equal
footing

80—Fury
71—Unyielding
72-r-Half-plnt
74—Dimmer
75—Whlto

polar
76—Again

cover tin
end .

77—Chairman's
mallet

70—Having
. purposo

80—Ancient
language

81—Odoriferous
principle
of violet
root

82—Fine driv-
ing icy
pnrtlcln'M

85—Not ngura-
" lively

117-
surf
•Tree-top
used
as a
land-
mark

118—docket-
case

110—Absolute
122—Succor
124—Silkworm

of- Society
Gradually through- this treat-

ment Harry gained a new sense
of importance and belonging. No
longer did he have to attract at-
tention py being a disciplinary
nuLianco for he had bceomo an
accopted member of the school
society of which ho now felt he
was an equal member.

One of tho ^problems, the Guld-
ane Department faces, ,<iays' Mrs.
Boyle, lo to overcome the errone-
ous1 social stigma which aorae par-
ents attach to"a visit to that de-
partment. Some are under the
impression that tholr children will
bo • labeled "neurotic" af tor psy-
chological consultation.

Thot, says Mra. Boyle, In
farthest from tho truth. Most of
tho children's probloma are only
slight deviations from ordinary
hohavlovr und can be remedied If
caught In time with proper co-
operation from parent, teacher
and pupil.

Tlio purpose of a Mental Hy-
giene program, sayd Mra, Boylo,
Is to help tho great' masx of stu-
dent.1* succeed in school und to
live healthy, constructive and use-
ful, llvca.

iography bccnu.ii>. the closer the
iubject is to tho camera, the grtrat-

or the space between the lens and
film. ' „

For portrait and studio work,
a vlow camera Is best; Usually
this type has a long bellows, and
movements of front and back of
camera- for correction of horizon-
tal, as woll art vertical distortion.

A most noteworthy point to con-
sider is that with these types'of
cameras, oven a single exposure
can bo procosfiod without hav.lng
to expose a great number before
developing, ns with rollfilm. ^

Tho amateur must -realize that
In some plato cameras, the imago
appears upside—-- down on—the
groundglatfs; this might prove
somewhat nwlcward to him, par-
ticularly In the beginning of his
career '— but he will soon ovor-

Finishing Your-Own
Photos Not.Expensive

Tho biggeat thing that dotcrs
folks from- starting out in home
photo-finishing probably is the
idea that it requires an elaborato
darkroom with all kinds of expen-
sive equipment. Actually, nothing
could bo further from the truth.

You could develop and print
your own pictures,for less than a
dollar. That strips away all the
conveniences, though. A minimum
kit with a few pieces of equipment
coste from .five to ten-dollans.
Spend what you want.

First, in ofder to develop your
film, you need two chemicals—de-
veloper and hypo. There are many,
types andzbrands of developer, and
you can have y"our choice. Your
supply salesman can-help.

You can put tho chemicals in a
soup_plate and see-saw the film
through IFby handTor you can buy
a tank for a few dollni-s. The last

easTer and more conducive to
good results. • -

You could put your contact
printing naperon-a-tablc, the nega-
tive over it (dull side toward the
paper), put a pioce of window glass
over it to ho.kl them flat, and turn
on the r'oom light for a few sec-,
onds.
. Bettor is a' printing frame for
a dollar or so. Still better Is a
printing box, with tho light inolde
for-'a few dollars moro. -You can
wash the prints in a bafiln, or with
ii washing device-for from one to
25 dollars—and five dollars Js
enough.

"T~"'^™"—™™T™"^~'" Kwl H. Plitier. PijtholoiUt •
The current. isBue of "The Oranges and Montclair,"

contains a thought-provoking lead article, called "Under
21." It discusses in its own light and well-written fashion
the problems of the bartenders in trying to keep boys and
girls under the legal age of twenty-one from buying drinks
for themselves.

The waiters aivd-bartenderi-ari
required to ask the age of anyom
who loolcs younger than 21. Tin
would-be buyers alter their driv.
er's licenses and'draft cards, forg
Identification cards, readily sign
false names and addresses t
statements concerning their age
"The suburban area alone housei
hundreds of night-clubs, road
houses, liquor licensed restaurants
and unglorlfled taverns," says tin
article.

What roaction do you get fron
those statements? I confess to
a greot^sadness. Within limits, we
know why adults drink. They are
lonely, or fearful, they may fee!
unloved and unwanted, or mis
understood. They' drink to drown
their sorrows.,They may drink-to
escape utter boredom; they soak
themselves sodden to render life
tolerable. They may drink t o r e -
lease themselves from their feel-
Ing* of insecurity and inferiority
They may find that liquor give:
them a lift when they are tired

Help* to Unbend

Or. Wfl mav'saVr-"That may be
true for others, but not for mo
and my friends." Wo take a drink
or two to brighten the party iip, to
make people get together faster
and be_ friendlier." That is true,
and that is one of tho valueW of
alcohol. In judicious dosages, it
remove* the inhibiting effect's of
habitual-conventional behavior. A
man of dignity will unbend to tell
stories, a woman of poise will
laugh at them. The ice is broken

-and tho floclal gathering Is a suc-
cess. This ls all to the £obd,-and
presumably we adults are wise
enough to stop at that point, be-
fore our inhibitions slip entire-
ly. '

With younger persons, however,
do these reasons h6id good? Do
sixteen through twonty-year-bTds
feel loneiy, fearful, unloved, un-
wanted,, or misunderstood? If so,
it would seciri" certainly up to us
as thoir parents to find.out these
facts and help them-adjust their
lives so that they can be happy
without the false escapist solace of
alcohol. Do they feel inferior and
Insecure? It's our job to holp them
if they do. Boredom? That word is
just not synonymous with Youth.
It does not exist in the same
breath as does Youth, vibrant, on-
orgctlc, reaching forth to tost and
push back tho limits of conven-
tion. They do not noed liquor for
a "lift," life Itself is enough of
a challengo to spur them on.

Drinking to remove inhibitions?
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MY SAVINGS

Sam

Tim Navnl Air Transport Service
flew moro than 320,000 passengers a
total of almost 800,000,000 passenger!
miles durlng'lOIT with no passen-
gor fatalities.

Davenport, Iowa, located on the
Mi.HHisslppl river, Is an Important
rullroud and shipping center.

Tfioia w h o guide this
$60,000,000 Jmtituf ion

DIRECTORS
John I . BncUr
Frank Brllco*.

Jdm«i M. Cavattdgh
David Cronh»lm ' .

William E. Hock.r
Dc. Harry O. HalUr

Jatnat V. Igo*
Frank C. McMnnui .
Jama* K. Mvldrum

OFFICERS
(mail A. MlnUr, Pr»>U«nl
Uoilar J B. Zuil, Vlc.-Pr.l.
Arthur T. Scale*, Yraaiurar
Georgs M. Caapar, Smcy.
Vlncanl H.ltlbla,Ai>l.rracll.
Gerard E. Duffy, Ailf. Smcy'.
William Mnll. . .

Coiuptrollnf

HOW
. ..and are INSURED!
Small sums, set aside each week/ or
larger amounts up to ^5,000, will give
you such earnings in Now Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby, of 40,000 thrifty families.

account* Invltad
ia!f of frt parion.

SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET ^

NEWARK 2, N. J.

This Is dangerous for.young por-
sons. Conventions are laws that
havo boon laid down to them from
above. They havo not attained
,as yet tho years and experience
which should teach us the know-
ledge that a moral life 13 tho most
sensible and practical ono because
it cornea' close to being.the only
road that can lead us to a lasting-
ly happy life. Tholr inhibitions
are thus procarlous at best dur-
ing the years when their Instinc-
tual drives run hot and leaping In
thoir veins. They do not need al-
cohol because they are so closo
to being Inhibited as they are;
tho removal of these Inhibitions)
through liquor encourages on the
part of both boys and girls, con-
duct which they may hido, regret,
bo ashamed of and feel guilty
.about for the. rest of~thclr lives.
This is not Exaggeration; every
phyeiclan, every pastor, every
psychologist, has talked to per-
sons whose lives have been so
ruinously affected.

Soo Puronts Doing It
Probably youngsters drlnlc. for

thirsamc reason that tlioy smoker
They sec their parents doing It,
and so it_s,j>ems_a_manly, adult ,

Sort of thing to do. The girl who
dislikes both the- taste and., the
effect of liquor will down her
drinks with ' others because sho
fears ridicule for being a "baby"
or "different" if sho refused.

The problem Islf social and pay-
chologicnl one. We as parents ab-
solutely must keep our lives on an
oven keel so that we can help our
children guide theira. Wo must
provide places for them wher«
they can dance, rat, talk,
themselves, without the

enjoy

e neeos-,
sity of ordering drinks. There Used
to be a lot of places where a fel-
low could take his girl for a

!;t!an_certhere aecm to bn few places
except night 61ubs now. And in a
night club, If yofi order your
minimum check In food instead of
the liquor which is more profitable
for tho house, as well as being.,
easier and quicker to serve, the
waiter is apt to look at you aa if
you are cruzy. Tho meal, when^it I

|TIDCS~~crjnTe7"l.<nrs«ttlly~a^sorry ex-
cuse for food.

Bar* Outnumber Jtestnuruiita
We live in a pretty crazy society

In some" ways. Take any town or
city,' the one in which you and
your family live, for example. Try
to count the number of places
where you can got a good meal,
then try to check the pumbcr Or
places where you'can get a drink.
The saloons, whether glorified or
plain, outnumber tho restaur-
ants and lunch rooms by a tremen-
dous" majority. It's hard to got a
dinner, it's easy to get a drink.

I don't think- this Is tho way you
and--! want to rear our children. I
don't think we .want to enconrag»
thorn,' at ages from fifteen year»
on, to llo and forge In order to
get drinks, I don't think we want
to send our, sons and daughters,
with several • drinks under their
belts,' roaring down the highway
in tho Old Man's car, then to park
and-_m<uil each other, Wo don't
wmit to do theso things, but we're
doing thorn all the same.

Tho question is: What ilro w«
going to do about it now?

GEOGRAPHIC CENTER
Tho geographic center of the-

United States is In" Smith County,
Kansas.

• Excellent Kodachrom*
shots are easy wilh this fins
"miniature.-Hai lumen/ied -

•7/3.5 lem and 1/200 flash
shutter.

Open WedrEvas, to 9 P. M.

rKALTMANS\
New Jersey's Largest
Photo Supply House

'287 WASHINGTON'ST. j
NEWARK13. N. J .

ONE GUuiimCui (fyt that
thrills ALL the family! "

MODEL t:743
'-. 16mm

•ioo-n. causoitx,
A. O. Motor, Ona
200-Pt. ttcal. Con-
( W i n or Lnn K.
Bwlvol for AIIBIO
Projaetlbn, Motor
Driven n a win «.
XmiiH Pncltnitfia.

$17.50

GIVE A-

KEYSTONE
MOVIE PROJECTOR

MODEL C-16—Umm
F20 Projection Lenl,
300 - Watt Limp.
Forcod Drnft V«ntl-
latlon, nnnlijn ,UI«da
lintrei Bhuttar, <oq-
lclcotrlo rilm Unwind.
Mumiiil Frnm«r, Him-Mi
nllfled
Xnut

Kramer, Hm
r h r » n dln«,.

P k d

$32.75
MODEL D-752

16mm
Tubulur I'rolno-
tlon Lamp, H0-
Wntt, AltrrnatltiK
Current M o t o r ,
Olio 400rV't. Heel,
C!ondeiiMr< I.en»—
tlurlnv Helt Re-
t a i n B r. X O I H H
Tick lined.

$23.50

• MODEL 883—Bmr*

400-Vt. Cttpncity. A.
C. Motor, Olio 200-
Vt. lUnl) ContlnnKof
Unn, Motor DrlVftn
Unwind. Xrnnn I1 tick-.
txtttA. /

$21.85

I BUY NOWnVIULE OUR STOCKS ARE STILL COMPLETE
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

MAIL A N D PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

•CAMERA

, « , « - ^CHANGE"
" T H f . STORE -THAT SAVtS YOU MONEV"

7 ACADEMY ST. . Ml 2-5268 . NEWARK 2,
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